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Environmental legislation in countries around the world has led to notable recent
declines in the atmospheric deposition of nitrogen (N), although most decreases relate to
oxidized N, with reduced N increasing in many areas [1]. Still, deposition of N remains
high in many regions globally. For areas where chronic atmospheric deposition of N
has led to N saturation, excess N chronically threatens the structure and function of
ecosystems. Indeed, critical loads for N remain widely exceeded for many forests, leading
to a variety of deleterious effects, including loss of biodiversity and altered biogeochemical
cycles, all of which threaten the sustainability of impacted forests [2]. It is likely that
the recovery of N-impacted sites might require extended periods of time, especially in
locations where base cations, such as Ca++ , have been depleted by accelerated NO3 −
leaching. Thus, understanding the potential responses of forest ecosystems to N deposition
remains essential.
This Special Issue of Forests explores the multifaceted responses of forest ecosystems
to both increases and decreases in N deposition on a global scale. This includes effects
on plants and plant assemblages, as well as effects of N on forest biogeochemistry, and
comprises studies from Asia, Europe, and North America.
Certainly, the fundamental paradigms of N cycling in terrestrial ecosystems have
shifted greatly over the past several decades [3], and N has been the focus of extensive
research as both basic and applied science. More recently and more speciﬁcally this has
been carried out by biogeochemists, extending from the discovery of N as an element in
1772, to its central place in von Liebig’s Law of Minimum for plant growth articulated in
1827, to the discovery of symbiotic N ﬁxation in 1888, to the development of the HaberBosch process in 1913 (initiating of its use as fertilizer in crop production), and ﬁnally to
the present awareness that excess N in the environment can alter the structure and function
of ecosystems [4].
Chronic N deposition has been an environmental threat throughout most of Asia. In
Japan, research has demonstrated that effects of excess N can include trophic interactions
involving tree foliar tissue and defoliating insects, which can be particularly notable in
N2 -ﬁxing trees [5]. Excess N also inﬂuences the biogeochemical cycles of tropical Asian
forests. Experimental additions of N signiﬁcantly inhibited mineralization of soil carbon
(C) in tropical forest soils of southern China (the Dinghushan Biosphere Reserve—DHSBR),
increasing concentrations of dissolved organic carbon [6]. Deposition of N can interact with
that of other nutrients, e.g., phosphorus (P), to alter plant tissue nutrient stoichiometry,
especially in humid tropical forests that are typically N-rich, but limited by P. Another
factorial ﬁeld experiment at DHSBR demonstrated that additions of P, rather than N, greatly
altered foliar N and P concentrations in understory plants [7].
Europe has long experienced excess N deposition from increased emissions of gaseous
N from industrial, domestic, and agricultural sources. Long-term (~30 yr) data from the
Australian Alps has shown that, although N deposition approximated or exceeded critical
loads, >80% of this was retained in the ecosystem, maintaining lower hydrologic N loss;
tree growth was identiﬁed as the main sink for N [8]. Indeed, forest dynamics often
mitigate effects of high N deposition, including the response of soil nutrient cations, i.e.,
Ca++ , Mg++ , and K+ . Work in hardwood and conifer stands of central Germany found
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signiﬁcant differences between these stand types regarding the effects of excess N on the
biogeochemical cycling of these essential plant nutrients [9].
Most research on effects of excess N on forest ecosystems has been carried out via
plot-based ﬁeld designs which have the advantage of being fully factorial and involving
replications, but the disadvantage of lacking realistic simulations of increased deposition of N from the atmosphere. Accordingly, whole-watershed manipulations, wherein
N is applied from rotary or ﬁxed-wing aircraft, are rare. Research at the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF), Tucker County, West Virginia, comprises both plot-based and
whole-watershed approaches, with aerial additions of (NH4 )2 SO4 at 35 kg N ha−1 yr−1
to the treatment watershed beginning in 1989. Although this site is an eastern deciduous
forest, results from over a quarter century have relevant implications for other forest types,
as well [10,11].
Past and ongoing work at FEF is highly varied with respect to forest response variables.
An unexpected outcome has been the discovery that excess N can make some hardwood
species more susceptible to damage from storm-related winds, which has implications for
climate change and the future of impacted forests [12]. Excess N can also greatly alter the
species composition and diversity of forest herbaceous communities, which is where up to
90% of plant diversity is found in forest ecosystems [10,13,14]. Recent efforts have demonstrated that this response can vary greatly with stand age and dominant tree species [15].
Not surprisingly, the response of forest trees to excess N can be highly species speciﬁc, and
work at FEF has shown that several hardwood species, such as sweet birch (Betula lenta L.),
black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), and red maple (Acer rubrum L.) responded positively
to N additions, whereas yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) responded negatively [16].
These species-speciﬁc responses have implications for ecosystem-level effects of N on
forests, as some hardwood species, especially sugar maple (Acer saccharum L.), can facilitate
greater loss of N, via leaching of NO3 − , by enhancing rates of net nitriﬁcation [17].
Recent studies have speculated about the future of N-impacted forest ecosystems under conditions of decreased N deposition [1,18–20]. In 2019, aerial applications of NS ceased
after 30 yr of treatment at FEF. This new phase of research at FEF now allows researchers
the opportunity to test these predictions empirically [21], further advancing our knowledge
and understanding of the complexity of N biogeochemistry in forest ecosystems.
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Abstract: Nitrogen (N) deposition is expected to inﬂuence forests. The effects of large-scale N
fertilization on canopy layer insect–plant interactions in stands of tall, atmospheric nitrogen (N2 )ﬁxing tree species have never been assessed. We conducted a large-scale fertilization experiment
(100 kg N ha−1 year−1 applied to approximately 9 ha) over three years (2012–2014) in a cool
temperate forest in northern Japan. Our goal was to evaluate relational responses between alder
(Alnus hirsuta [Turcz.]) and their insect herbivores to N deposition. Speciﬁcally, we assessed leaf traits
(N concentration, C:N ratio, condensed tannin concentration, and leaf mass per unit area (LMA)) and
herbivory by three feeding guilds (leaf damage by chewers and the densities of gallers and miners)
between the fertilized site and an unfertilized control. Fertilization led to increased galler density
in spring 2013 and increased leaf damage by chewers in late summer 2014. For leaf traits, the LMA
decreased in spring 2013 and late summer 2014, and the C:N ratio decreased in late summer 2013. The
N and condensed tannin concentrations remained unchanged throughout the study period. There
was a negative correlation between LMA and leaf damage by chewers, but LMA was not correlated
with galler density. These results show that large-scale N fertilization had a positive plant-mediated
(i.e., indirect) effect on leaf damage by chewers via a decrease in LMA in the canopy layer. Changes in
physical defenses in canopy leaves may be a mechanism by which N fertilization affects the herbivory
in tall N2 -ﬁxing trees.
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1. Introduction
The effects of enhanced atmospheric nitrogen (N2 ) deposition, a result of increased
anthropogenic activities, on terrestrial ecosystem processes is a growing environmental
problem [1,2]. Enhanced deposition leads to changes in plant community composition,
decreases in plant diversity, and altered nitrogen (N) cycling [3–6]. There are several potential mechanisms by which deposition affects terrestrial ecosystem processes. Deposited
N can act as a fertilizer, directly stimulating plant growth and increasing the N content in
plant tissue; many studies have focused on this phenomenon [7]. On the other hand, N
deposition may indirectly affect plant communities and terrestrial ecosystems by modifying plant–insect interactions [7,8]. Because increased N deposition can affect ecosystem
processes directly (e.g., nutrient cycling [9]) or indirectly (e.g., causing shifts in herbivory
resulting from altered host plant traits), more consideration should be given to changes in
plant–insect interactions following increased N deposition, in order to fully understand N
deposition effects on terrestrial ecosystem processes.
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Many studies have shown that shifts in leaf traits, such as an increase in foliar N
content and/or a decrease in carbon (C)-based chemical defenses, which can be caused
by increased N deposition, positively affect the performance and/or abundance of insect
herbivores, including Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, and Coleoptera [10–14]. However, these
studies have been based on small-scale ecosystem manipulations [10,12,15]. Experiments
employing open-top chambers and N fertilization in <10 m × 10 m ﬁeld plots [10,12,15]
have important limitations, such as the lamp effect, wherein insects that prefer the conditions of a treated site (e.g., moths) congregate at an artiﬁcially high density, while others
avoid the site due to those same conditions [16]. Thus, extrapolating data obtained from
small-scale experiments to predicting the effects of these changes at large scales will not
yield robust results. To avoid these limitations, N deposition studies should focus on
large-scale manipulations and examine how N fertilization affects the performance and/or
abundance of insect herbivores [17,18].
Plant tissues often have much lower N levels than herbivorous insect tissues [19].
N-containing nutrients in plant tissues are often a limiting factor for insect herbivores,
either because of limited resource utilization, a high population density, or both [13,20].
According to the C-nutrient balance (CNB) hypothesis, when N is abundant, more C is
allocated to growth than to C-based chemical defenses (e.g., condensed tannins and total
phenolics) in plants [21,22]. Thus, the majority of N deposition studies have focused solely
on changes in nutrients and C-based chemical defenses. However, N fertilization could also
affect the hardness and thickness of foliage (i.e., leaf mass per unit area (LMA)) because
elevated N enhances photosynthesis more than growth; thus, LMA may decrease [23].
It is probable that N fertilization could lead to shifts in leaf traits to the advantage of
insect herbivores, not only by decreasing chemical defenses, but also by reducing physical
defenses—speciﬁcally, the toughness and thickness of leaves. LMA has been shown to be a
signiﬁcant component of leaf toughness. Leaf toughness is widely recognized as one of the
most effective forms of physical defense in leaves [24,25].
Numerous N fertilization experiments were conducted using N-limited species, which
indicated that shifts in foliar chemical and nutritional status could affect plant–insect
interactions, speciﬁcally with insect herbivores [7]. Alder (Alnus) species have a greater potential to accumulate N (mg/g) in their tissues than other species, owing to their N2 -ﬁxing
traits, in association with symbiotic Frankia species (alder, >25 mg/g; oak, 15–25 mg/g;
pine, 12–17 mg/g) [26]. Alder species are typically the largest natural pathway for N input
in certain forest types [27,28]. Given the research focus on N-limited species, it remains
unclear how the leaf traits of N2 -ﬁxing plants may be affected by increased N deposition,
and how, in turn, plant–insect interactions may be affected, even when N fertilization
promotes plant growth [29,30].
Classifying herbivorous insects into ecologically and evolutionarily related feeding
guilds [31] allows for comparisons and generalizations that cannot be made using taxonomic groups alone [9,32]. In an insect herbivore community, chewers are external
herbivores and gallers and miners are internal herbivores. These guilds (i.e., chewers,
gallers, and miners) may respond differently to N fertilization. For example, N fertilization
was shown to affect chewer performance (body size, development time, and survival)
as a result of altered plant traits (increased N content and decreased C-based chemical
defenses) [7]. By contrast, other studies showed no effect of N fertilization on the density
and growth rate of the galler Eurosta solidaginis [33], and the abundance and diversity of
miners [34]. A thorough understanding of insect herbivore responses to N fertilization
requires assessing the responses of major feeding guilds on the same host plant.
Here, we report the ﬁrst manipulative test of large-scale N fertilization effects on alder,
an N2 -ﬁxing species, and its insect herbivores. We aimed to determine how fertilization
affects leaf traits in canopy-sized trees and their interactions with insect herbivores. We
asked how large-scale fertilization inﬂuences leaf traits in mature alder, how fertilization
affects the three major insect feeding guilds, and if certain interactions between leaf traits
and feed guilds are affected by N fertilization.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description and Study Species
This study was conducted in Tomakomai Experimental Forest, Hokkaido University,
Japan (42◦ 40 N, 141◦ 36 E). The forest is formed on a 2 m deep volcanic ash layer that
accumulated following the eruptions of Mt. Tarumae in 1699 and 1739; soils are very
shallow [35]. The study area was divided into control (~10 ha) and treatment (fertilized)
(~9 ha) compartments (sites). Tree basal area was investigated in four plots (20 m × 20 m) at
each site; we found no difference between the control (27.5 ± 4.6 cm/m2 ) and the fertilized
sites (24.8 ± 4.6 cm/m2 ) using a t-test (t = 0.827; p = 0.440). The dominant tree species
at the study site were Quercus crispula, Acer mono, Sorbus alnifolia, and Tilia japonica [36].
Mature tall alder (Alnus hirsuta [Turcz.]) trees were the focus of our study. The alder trees
were not suppressed by surrounding trees, and the distances between the trees were more
than 10 m. The buds typically open in early spring (late April or early May) and the leaves
emerge twice per year—in spring (early leaves) and in late summer (late leaves) [37].
2.2. Large-Scale N Fertilization Experiment
The fertilized site (~9 ha) was fertilized with a urea solution (100 kg N ha−1 year−1 ;
CO[NH2 ]2 ) designed for dry application; it was applied to simulate a pulse of N input
as rain melts the urea into the soil. The fertilizer was distributed by helicopter in 2013
(April 15 and 16) and manually in 2014 (April 21 and 22). Akata et al. [38] found that the
N fertilization experiment had a larger diameter and high nitrogen concentrations in ﬁne
roots of oak species and dissolved organic carbon in soil. We did not have site replications,
because individual trees could be considered as independent within and between the
treatments. When conducting ﬁeld experiments, the best way to do this is to create
replications of sites, but if this is difﬁcult to conduct such as in large-scale experiments, and
individuals can be considered as replications, this can be another option [39,40]. Moreover,
we had a limited number of alder trees in the study site, although it was worth-studying
them due to their speciﬁc N2 -ﬁxing traits.
2.3. Estimation of Leaf Traits
We assessed 10 mature (>10 m in height) alder trees (diameter at breast height (DBH) =
30.7 ± 7.5 cm in the control site (n = 5) and 24.0 ± 4.6 cm in the fertilized site (n = 5) growing
along roads through the control and fertilized compartments. One tree from the fertilized
site died in 2014 and was thus excluded. During each sampling period, two branches (1 cm
in diameter) were randomly sampled from the canopy of each tree using a crane car. All
branches were located on the top of the canopy and were fully exposed to sunlight. Samples
were collected from the selected trees from 2012–2014, including a visit on June 28–29, 2012,
prior to N fertilization, which was used as a preliminary assessment period. Otherwise,
sampling was conducted during early and late periods in each year, on June 17–18 and
September 17–18, 2013, and June 19–20 and August 27–28, 2014, respectively, because the
seasonal ﬂuctuation of moth communities including chewers and gallers showed two large
peaks in mid-June and early to mid-August in our study site [41].
Leaf traits (N concentration, C:N ratio, condensed tannin concentration (a measure of
C-based defense), and LMA) were determined from at least ﬁve leaves randomly collected
from the two sampled branches from each tree. LMA was calculated using:
LMA = Wdry / A area
where Wdry is the mass of leaves dried at 60 ◦ C for 48 h, and Aarea is the leaf area, calculated
from leaf disks obtained by leaf punching (1.5 cm in diameter). Dried samples were
maintained in an oven at 40 ◦ C for another week, then ground to a ﬁne powder using an
analytical mill with a micro-smasher to assess leaf traits. C:N ratio was used as an indicator
of C-based chemical defenses [21]. The leaf N concentration and C:N ratio were determined
using an NC analyzer (Sumigraph NC-900; Sumika Chemical Analysis Service, Osaka,
7
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Japan). The condensed tannin concentration was determined using the method described
by Julkunen–Tiitto [42].
2.4. Insect Herbivore Feeding Guilds
We collected 364 individuals accounting for 33 species of Coleoptera, Hemiptera,
Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera (Table S1).
Three major feeding guilds (chewers, gallers, and miners) were used to assess the
community-level response to N fertilization. Feeding guilds are closely related to host
speciﬁcity: chewers are generalist herbivores, whereas gallers and miners are specialists [43]. The three feeding guilds were assessed in 10 randomly selected current-year
shoots obtained from the two canopy branches (diameter 1 cm) taken from each tree. First,
leaf damage by chewers was deﬁned as the percentage of leaf area chewed with respect
to the total leaf area and was scored visually using six categories: 0% = 0, 1–10% = 1,
11–25% = 2, 26–50% = 3, 51–75% = 4, and 76–100% = 5 [44,45]. The median of each group
was used in the statistical analysis of leaf damage by chewers (i.e., 0, 5, 18, 38, 63, and
88%, respectively). We then counted the number of gallers and miners on each shoot to
determine their respective densities.
2.5. Statistical Analyses
Differences in leaf traits (N concentration, C:N ratio, condensed tannin concentration,
and LMA) and guild-level insect herbivory (leaf damage by chewers and the respective
densities of gallers and miners) were compared between the control and fertilized sites
before and after N fertilization using t-tests. Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient was used to
assess correlations between leaf traits and feeding guilds that were signiﬁcantly altered by
N fertilization. All variables were tested for normality using the Shapiro–Wilk test, and
non-normal variables were log-transformed. All statistical analyses were conducted using
R version 2.9.2 [46].
3. Results
3.1. Effect of N Fertilization on Leaf Traits
Prior to the ﬁrst application of N in early 2012, there were no signiﬁcant differences
in any of the leaf traits between the control and fertilized treatment (p > 0.050, t-test;
Figure 1). Following N fertilization, there was a signiﬁcant decrease in C:N ratio in late 2013
(t = 3.537, p = 0.007, Figure 1B), and in LMA in early 2013 (t = 2.610, p = 0.003, Figure 1C)
and marginally in late 2014 (t = 1.982, p = 0.080, Figure 1C). There were no signiﬁcant
differences in N concentration (p > 0.050, Figure 1A) and condensed tannin concentration
(p > 0.050, Figure 1D) between the control and fertilization treatment throughout the study
period, which included two years following N fertilization.
3.2. Insect Herbivore Responses
As with leaf traits, no signiﬁcant differences in leaf damage and galler or miner density
were detected between the control and fertilization site prior to N fertilization (p > 0.050,
Figure 2). Following N fertilization, there was a signiﬁcant increase in leaf damage by
chewers in late 2014 (t = −2.571, p = 0.037, Figure 2A). Galler density decreased marginally
in early 2013 (t = 2.221, p = 0.057, Figure 2B). There was no difference in miner density
between the control and fertilized sites throughout the study period (p > 0.050, t-test;
Figure 2C).
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Figure 1. Changes in leaf nutrients of alder trees. (A) Nitrogen content, (B) C/N ratio, (C) leaf mass per area (LMA), and
(D) condensed tannin in the leaves of alder trees at the control (empty boxes, n = 5) and fertilized (ﬁled boxes, n = 5) sites
from 2012 (before N fertilization) to 2014. E and L indicate early and late seasons. Each point is mean ± SE and the p-values
are the results of t-tests (ns, p > 0.05).

Figure 2. Changes in the three major guilds of insect herbivores categorized based on feeding type. (A) Leaf damage by
chewers, (B) galler density, and (C) miner density on trees in control (empty boxes, n = 5) and fertilized (ﬁled boxes, n = 5)
sites from 2012 (before N fertilization) to 2014. E and L indicate early and late seasons. Each point is mean ± SE and the
p-values are the results of t-tests (ns, p > 0.05).
9
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3.3. Correlation Analysis between Leaf Traits and Insect Herbivory
We assessed correlations in the variables (LMA in early 2013 and late 2014, C:N ratio
in late 2013, leaf damage by chewers in late 2014, and galler density in early 2013) that
were signiﬁcantly or marginally altered following N fertilization. There was a negative
correlation between LMA and leaf damage by chewers in late 2014 (r = −0.887, p = 0.001,
Figure 3). However, LMA was not correlated with galler density in early 2013 (p > 0.05).
The timing of changes in C:N ratio and herbivory by any feeding guild did not align in any
sampling period.

Figure 3. Pearson’s correlation between the LMA and leaf damage by chewers in late 2014. Circles in
white and black indicate control and fertilized trees, respectively. Regression results and the line of
best ﬁt are indicated.

4. Discussion
Large-scale N fertilization led to a decrease in the C:N ratio and LMA in mature A.
hirsuta, an N2 -ﬁxing species, and an increase in leaf damage by chewers and a decrease in
the density of gallers, at least once during the study period; although other leaf traits (i.e., N
and condensed tannin concentrations) remained unchanged throughout the study period.
We found a negative relationship between LMA and leaf damage by chewers, but LMA was
not correlated with the density of gallers. Our results suggest that large-scale N fertilization
may have a positive, indirect (plant-mediated) effect on leaf damage by chewers, via a
decrease in physical defense (LMA) in the canopy leaves of mature alder trees.
Interestingly, although we found no effect on N and condensed tannin concentrations,
Koike et al. [15] reported that N addition led to a decrease in C:N ratio and chemical
defense compounds, such as total phenolics and condensed tannin, in alder saplings. This
discrepancy may be related to maturity and plant size. The responses of woody plants
to shifting site conditions may vary depending on their stage of development [47–50]. In
Q. crispula, N fertilization was shown to inﬂuence leaf traits (e.g., N, C:N, and condensed
tannins) in two-year-old seedlings [15], but not in mature trees [51]. Given that our study
employed a large-scale manipulation, which avoided issues such as the lamp effect [16],
our ﬁndings suggest the actual effects of large-scale global change in N deposition [52].
However, no clear conclusions on the responses of secondary defense compounds can be
drawn by the present study, because only tannins were measured, and future research
should include a broad range of secondary metabolites.
LMA has been shown to decrease following N fertilization [13,52], especially when
plant nutrients are limited [53,54]. In our study, N fertilization decreased the LMA of A.
hirsuta (N2 -ﬁxing species) (Figure 1). Ruess et al. [55] also reported that N-fertilization
signiﬁcantly decreased leaf thickness of thin-leaf alder (A. tenuifolia), due to the downregulation of N-ﬁxation. The decrease in LMA may be driven primarily by a shift from
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N to C limitation in the fertilized site—carbon allocated in leaf growth is partitioned to
increase leaf area though the production of thinner leaves.
Lee et al. [56] showed that large-scale N fertilization enhanced leaf quality (e.g.,
increase in N concentration and decrease in C:N ratio) in mature oak trees >10 m in height.
These results are contrary to our ﬁndings with A. hirsuta (only C:N ratio), and may be
reﬂective of differences in the severity of N deﬁciency between N-limited and N2 -ﬁxing
species. N-limited species may be more sensitive to N fertilization than N-ﬁxing species
because of more N deﬁciency. Furthermore, leaf density and/or thickness reﬂect variation
in anatomical structure arising from environmental conditions and species traits [57],
although the role of physiological regulation in determining leaf traits remains unclear [23].
Major feeding guilds of insect herbivores may respond differently to N depositioninduced changes in the quality of their host plants [20]. Most previous studies have
suggested that N fertilization affects chewer insects by altering chemical and nutritional
qualities [10–14], whereas gallers and miners have been more poorly studied [13]. To
assess insect herbivore responses to N fertilization, we assessed how each of the three
major feeding guilds were affected on the same host plants and found that large-scale
N fertilization signiﬁcantly increased leaf damage by chewers (Figure 2). Leaf damage
was negatively associated with LMA (Figure 3). As a physical defense, LMA has been
reported to inﬂuence the performance of chewers [13,54,58,59]. These results suggest a
mechanism by which large-scale N fertilization affects leaf damage by chewers on mature
alder—through changes in physical defenses. Additionally, our results indicate that N
fertilization marginally decreased galler density (Figure 2), as opposed to Hartley and
Lawton’s ﬁndings [33], which suggested that leaf N concentration was not correlated
with the density of the gall midge Eurosta solidaginis. It appears that N deposition-related
changes in plant quality did not affect galler density because density was not associated
with any of the assessed leaf traits. Several review papers have suggested the possibility of
N deposition-mediated changes in herbivore susceptibility to predators as an important
mechanism [7,8], although only a few studies have explored this. The decrease in galler
density after N deposition may be related to changes in plant volatiles that are essential
for successful foraging and attacks by predators. Our understanding of this mechanism
remains limited, and we strongly encourage future work on the effect of N deposition on
the susceptibility of insect herbivores to predation.
5. Conclusions
Our large-scale N fertilization experiment is the ﬁrst manipulative study on tall N2 ﬁxing trees and their insect herbivores. Fertilization has a positive, plant-mediated effect
on leaf damage by chewers via a decrease in physical defense (LMA). Our study provides
valuable information on large-scale N fertilization (i.e., N deposition) effects on insect–
plant interactions in N2 -ﬁxing plants, which may be helpful in predicting future climate
change impacts.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/1999-490
7/12/2/210/s1, Table S1: List of herbivory species collected in this study.
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Abstract: Anthropogenic elevated nitrogen (N) deposition has an accelerated terrestrial N cycle, shaping soil carbon dynamics and storage through altering soil organic carbon mineralization processes.
However, it remains unclear how long-term high N deposition affects soil carbon mineralization in
tropical forests. To address this question, we established a long-term N deposition experiment in an
N-rich lowland tropical forest of Southern China with N additions such as NH4 NO3 of 0 (Control),
50 (Low-N), 100 (Medium-N) and 150 (High-N) kg N ha−1 yr−1 , and laboratory incubation experiment, used to explore the response of soil carbon mineralization to the N additions therein. The
results showed that 15 years of N additions signiﬁcantly decreased soil carbon mineralization rates.
During the incubation period from the 14th day to 56th day, the average decreases in soil CO2
emission rates were 18%, 33% and 47% in the low-N, medium-N and high-N treatments, respectively,
compared with the Control. These negative effects were primarily aroused by the reduced soil
microbial biomass and modiﬁed microbial functions (e.g., a decrease in bacteria relative abundance),
which could be attributed to N-addition-induced soil acidiﬁcation and potential phosphorus limitation in this forest. We further found that N additions greatly increased soil-dissolved organic
carbon (DOC), and there were signiﬁcantly negative relationships between microbial biomass and
soil DOC, indicating that microbial consumption on soil-soluble carbon pool may decrease. These
results suggests that long-term N deposition can increase soil carbon stability and beneﬁt carbon
sequestration through decreased carbon mineralization in N-rich tropical forests. This study can help
us understand how microbes control soil carbon cycling and carbon sink in the tropics under both
elevated N deposition and carbon dioxide in the future.
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1. Introduction
Anthropogenic-elevated nitrogen (N) deposition, signiﬁcantly accelerating N cycle on
Earth, has become an important driver of global change, especially in the tropics, in the
coming decades [1,2]. Due to the coupled relationships between carbon (C) and N cycles,
elevated N deposition will inevitably affect the stability of soil organic C (SOC) in terrestrial
ecosystems [3], where soils are the largest C reservoir [4]. Soil C stability and sequent
C sequestration are tightly related to SOC mineralization, one of the most important
processes in the terrestrial ecosystem C cycle. A better understanding of the responses of
SOC mineralization to elevated N deposition is essential for better C management under
global changes.
Elevated N deposition can increase the terrestrial C sink through increasing net primary productivity in N-limited ecosystems, and even can stimulate soil C sequestration
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through impeding organic matter decomposition in temperate forests, where N is not
limiting microbial growth [5–8]. In tropical forests, where ecosystems are more likely to be
N-rich [9], soil C cycling has not been well-assessed. Tropical forests, with more than half
of global forest C stocks, are a globally signiﬁcant terrestrial C sink, and have a disproportionately large inﬂuence on the global C cycle [10–12]. Studies in subtropical successional
forests showed that the contribution of heterotrophic soil respiration to total soil respiration
reached 64% [13], indicating that microbial-driven soil heterotrophic respiration is a critical
CO2 ﬂux in the atmosphere in tropical ecosystems [14]. Many studies showed that high
N inputs decreased soil respiration, and lower soil pH was suggested to be a key driver
due to its negative priming effects [7,15–17], pointing to a further understanding of the
role of soil C mineralization. In tropical forests, a few studies addressed the responses of
organic C mineralization, using soils with one-time N addition [14,18,19] or soils from ﬁeld
N fertilization plots [20]. However, there are still large uncertainties regarding how and to
what extent continuing N deposition affects the soil C mineralization process over a longer
time-scale (e.g., >10 years), especially in regions with high background N deposition [1].
Understanding of N accumulation effect is urgent in the prediction of soil C stability and
sequestration with the globalization of N deposition.
Here, we aim to explore how long-term N deposition (N accumulation effect) with
varied N input rates affects soil C mineralization in N-rich tropical ecosystems. In 2002, we
chose an N-rich primary tropical forest at the Dinghushan Biosphere Reserve in southern
China (23◦ 09 21” N to 23◦ 11 30” N and 112◦ 30 39” E to 112◦ 33 41” E). The study site
was naturally high in N status, as are many lowland tropical forests, and it was already
affected by anthropogenic N deposition [21]. In 2009–2010, total atmospheric N deposition
was about 48.6 kg N ha−1 y−1 [21]. Soils in the study site are lateritic red earths formed
from sandstone, and are highly weathered, with poor soil-buffering capacity [22]. We
hypothesize that long-term N additions decrease soil C mineralization in this N-rich forest,
considering N-addition-induced soil acidiﬁcation and alteration in microbial community
composition in the studied site [22–24] and the global negative effects of nitrogen deposition
on soil microbes [25].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was conducted at the Dinghushan Biosphere Reserve (DHSBR), which is
an UNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere (MAB) Programme site in the middle of Guangdong
Province, southern China (112◦ 10 E, 23◦ 10 N). The DHSBR has a monsoon climate, and is
in a subtropical/tropical moist forest zone. The annual average precipitation is 1748 mm,
from 2002 to 2012, mainly concentrated from April to September [21]. Annual mean relative
humidity is 80%. Mean annual temperature is 21.9 ◦ C. The reserve has been experiencing
high atmospheric N deposition in precipitation (e.g., commonly >30 kg N ha−1 y−1 ) since
the 1990s. In 2009–2010, total atmospheric N deposition was about 48.6 kg N ha−1 ·y−1 , with
a wet N deposition of 34.4 kg N ha−1 y−1 (see Lu et al., 2018 for further references) [21].
We established our research site in 2002 in a mature monsoon evergreen broadleaf
forest (primary forest), between 250 and 300 m above sea level. The forest was protected
from disturbances related to land-use for >400 years [26], and supports a rich assemblage
of plant species, most of which are natives of tropical and subtropical China, including
Castanopsis chinensis Hance, Schima superba Chardn. and Champ., Cryptocarya chinensis
(Hance) Hemsl., Machilus chinensis (Champ. Ex Benth.) Hemsl., Syzygium rehderianum Merr.
& Perry, and Acmena acuminatissima (Blume) Merr. et Perry. Canopy closure is typically
above 95% [27]. The topography is heterogeneous, with slopes ranging from 25◦ to 35◦ .
Soils in the study site are lateritic red earths (Oxisols) formed from sandstone, and are
highly weathered, with poor soil-buffering capacity [22]. The mature forest is a typically
N-rich ecosystem, as are many lowland tropical forests [21].
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2.2. Experimental Treatments
Nitrogen amendments were initiated in July 2003, with four rates: Control (0 N
added), Low-N (50 kg N ha−1 y−1 , close to the total background atmospheric N deposition),
Medium-N (100 kg N ha−1 y−1 ) and High-N (150 kg N ha−1 y−1 ). These were based on
the atmospheric N deposition rate of the 1990s [21], and the increase expected in the future
due to the rapid development of agricultural and industrial activity [1]. In total, there
were twelve 10-m × 20-m plots surrounded by buffer strips of at least 20 m in width,
with treatments replicated in triplicate and randomly assigned. Monthly applications
of NH4 NO3 solution were administered by hand to the forest ﬂoor of these plots, in the
form of 12 equal applications over the whole year. During each application, fertilizer was
weighed, mixed with 20 L of deionized water, and applied to each plot, using a backpack
sprayer below the canopy. Two passes were made across each plot to ensure an even
distribution of fertilizer. The control plots received equal volumes (20 L) of water without
N fertilizer.
2.3. Field Sampling and Laboratory Analysis
In December 2017, we took soil samples (upper 0–10 cm depth) from these plots, after
removing litter layers. In each plot, soil samples were taken from six randomly selected
points. In the laboratory, soils were sieved (2 mm) to remove roots and stones, and mixed
thoroughly by hand for subsequent chemical analysis. Soil pH was measured using a soil
to water ratio of 1:2.5 (10 g soil and 25 mL deionized water; pH meter: FE28-Standard
FiveEasyPlus™, Mettler Toledo instruments Co., Ltd., Greifensee, Switzerland). Dissolved
organic C was extracted by the addition of deionized water using fresh soils (soil to water
ratio of 1:5). Soil inorganic N was extracted with 2M KCl (soil to water ratio of 1:5) and
the ﬁltrates were analyzed for NH4 + -N and NO3 − -N by colorimetric method using a ﬂowinjection auto-analyzer (Lachat Quik-Chem 8000; Lachat Instrument, Mequon, WI, USA).
The method for NH4 + -N analysis is based on the Berthelot reaction (Lachat QuikChem
Method: 10-107-06-1-C) and the method for NO3 − -N analysis uses a copperized cadmium
column to reduce nitrate to nitrite (Lachat QuikChem Method: 10-107-04-1-C). Soil microbial biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN) were determined by chloroform fumigation and
extraction in 0.5 M K2 SO4 by standard procedures [28,29]. The difference in organic C and
total N between fumigated and unfumigated samples was assumed to originate from microbial biomass. Both MBC and MBN concentrations were corrected for unrecovered biomass
using a k factor of 0.45 [30]. The amount of organic C and total N in the extracts were
simultaneously measured with a Total Organic Carbon Analyzer (TOC-5000, Shimadzu Co.
Ltd., Kyoto, Japan).
For laboratory incubation, soil subsamples with 20 g oven-dry equivalent weight
were placed in each incubation unit (250 mL erlenmeyer ﬂask). The soil water content was
adjusted to 60% of ﬁeld holding capacity, and soils were pre-incubated at 20 ◦ C for 2 days
prior to the start of the incubation. Soil CO2 ﬂuxes were measured on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 14,
21, 28, 35, 44, and 58 days of the incubation. Incubation units were covered with white
polyethylene plastic wrap to prevent water evaporation. After the polyethylene plastic
wrap was removed, the upper air of the ﬂasks was mixed so that the accumulated CO2 was
removed. The CO2 concentrations, after the closure of a lid equipped with a syringe, were
determined immediately using gas chromatography (Agilent 7890A; Agilent Technologies
Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). The CO2 ﬂux rate was calculated as the accumulation of
CO2 over the given time period (20 min). We calculated microbial metabolic quotient
(MMQ), microbial respiration per unit of biomass, which is a critically important parameter
in the understanding of microbial controls for carbon cycling, particularly heterotrophic
respiration [31].
2.4. Statistical Analyses
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to examine the
effects of N treatments on soil CO2 ﬂuxes. One-way ANOVA with Fisher LSD test was
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employed to identify N-treatment effects on soil microbial and soil parameters. Linear
regression analysis was also used to examine the relationships between these parameters.
All analyses were conducted using SPSS 16.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) at
p < 0.05.
3. Results and Discussion
Repeated measures ANOVA further showed that long-term N additions signiﬁcantly
decreased soil C mineralization rates and cumulative CO2 emissions over the incubation
period, with the lowest values found in the High-N treatments (Figure 1a,b). Compared to
the control plots, soil CO2 emission rates at the beginning of incubation were signiﬁcantly
decreased by 14%–23% after 15 years of N additions (Figure 1a). The CO2 emission rates
decreased rapidly in the ﬁrst week and leveled off over subsequent days. During the period
from 14th day to 56th day, the average decreases were 18%, 33% and 47% in the Low-N,
Medium-N and High-N treatments, respectively. These ﬁndings supported our hypothesis,
and gave a plausible explanation of our previous ﬁnding that N additions reduced soil
respiration in the ﬁeld monitoring of this N-rich site [15,24] (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Effects of long-term N additions on soil organic carbon mineralization rate (a) and CO2 cumulative ﬂux (b) in the
N-rich mature tropical forest at Dinghushan reserve. Note: Asterisks (*) means signiﬁcant differences between Controls and
N treatments using planned-contrast analysis; values are shown as means ± standard error (n = 3); h means hour.

The soil C mineralization process is largely mediated by soil microbial activity, which
depends on both microbial traits and soil environmental conditions. We found that longterm N addition did not alter speciﬁc microbial activity (MMQ; Table 1), indicating no
changes in microbial C use efﬁciency [31]. Furthermore, microbial C:N ratios showed no
response to N additions, which is consistent with the results of soil C:N ratios [23]. Carbon
and N stoichiometric requirements for biomass production force microbial communities
to adapt their foraging strategies to the available substrates, which affects the rate of
microbial growth and respiration [32]. Hence, we could exclude the potential effect of soil
C and N stoichiometry on soil microbes. Our previous study of the same site showed that
thirteen years of N additions signiﬁcantly decreased microbial biomass, with distinct shifts
in microbial community composition leading to reductions in the relative abundance of
bacteria as well as the genes responsible for cellulose and chitin degradation [23,24]. Hence,
we suggest that an N-induced change in microbial biomass and community composition
can dominate the soil C mineralization process in N-rich forests (Table 1).
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Table 1. Responses of soil carbon mineralization, soil microbial biomass, and soil properties at
0–10 cm layer to long-term N additions in the N-rich mature tropical forest of Southern China.
Control

Low-N

Medium-N

High-N

552.02 ± 20.44 a
596.18 ± 9.75 a
459.48 ± 18.42 b
535.34 ± 42.51 ab
MBC (mg C kg−1 )
77.73 ± 0.64 a
70.71 ± 2.06 ab
68.36 ± 3.44 ab
64.23 ± 5.88 b
MBN (mg N kg−1 )
7.82 ± 0.33 a
7.90 ± 0.88 a
7.23 ± 0.48 a
7.67 ± 0.07 a
MBC/MBN
−
1
231.46 ± 6.21 a
346.80 ± 22.06 b
338.89 ± 38.09 b
300.25 ± 27.37 ab
DOC (mg C kg )
C mineralization rate
1.27 ± 0.03 c
1.28 ± 0.04 c
1.66 ± 0.01 a
1.43 ± 0.02 b
(mg C kg−1 hr−1 )
2.59 ± 0.07 a
2.41 ± 0.19 a
2.79 ± 0.15 a
2.78 ± 0.04 a
MMQ(μg mg−1 hr−1 )
7.90 ± 0.42 a
12.53 ± 0.49 b
12.33 ± 1.00 b
10.98 ± 0.33 b
NO3 − -N (mg N kg−1 )
8.24 ± 0.68 a
14.90 ± 1.09 b
15.55 ± 1.25 b
12.90 ± 0.42 b
NH4 + -N (mg N kg−1 )
3.91 ± 0.01 a
3.84 ± 0.01 b
3.71 ± 0.01 b
3.86 ± 0.01 b
pH (H2 O)
Soil organic carbon *
25.4
±
3.44
a
±
2.54
ab
30.2
±
0.46
b
31.9 ± 0.77 b
29.6
(g C kg−1 )
Field CO2 emission *
91.8 ± 4.05 a
85.4 ± 1.4 ab
61.2 ± 0.86 b
88.2 ± 2.27 ab
(mg CO2 m−2 hr−1 )
Bacterial abundance *
52.0 ± 0.31 a
52.4 ± 0.24 a
±
0.24 ab
50.0 ± 0.24 b
51.4
(mole%)
Fungal abundance *
9.3 ± 0.16 a
9.9 ± 0.14 a
9.7 ± 0.39 a
10 ± 0.51 a
(mole %)
0.18 ± 0.00 a
0.19 ± 0.00 a
0.19 ± 0.01 a
0.19 ± 0.01 a
Fungal:Bacterial ratio *
Notes: MBC, microbial biomass carbon; MBN, microbial biomass nitrogen; DOC, dissolved organic carbon; qCO2 ,
microbial metabolic quotient. Different lowercase letters within the same horizontal line indicate signiﬁcant
differences between treatments at p < 0.05 level; Values are means ± standard error (n = 3). “*” means data are
cited from Tian et al. 2019 [24].

We found that long-term N additions signiﬁcantly increased soil available N and
accelerated soil acidiﬁcation, and there were signiﬁcant negative relationships between
N treatment rates and soil pH (Table 2). Ecosystem N saturation is a key reason to drive
soil acidiﬁcation under excess N inputs [22,33]. In general, a lower soil pH is known to
restrict microbial growth [34,35] and to change the microbial community [23,24,36]. There
were signiﬁcantly positive relationships between microbial biomass and soil pH (Table 2),
indicating that accelerated soil acidiﬁcation contributed to the decline in MBC and MBN
under long-term N inputs, which conﬁrmed the results of our recent study [23]. Another
reason for the decreased microbial biomass may be phosphorus (P) limitation, which is
common for soil microbial processes in moist tropical forests [37–39]. Studying P leaching
dynamics in this forest, we found that high N inputs enlarged the imbalance between N and
P as inﬂuxes into soils [40]. Furthermore, experimental P additions signiﬁcantly increased
soil microbial biomass and soil respiration, suggesting that P availability is an important
limiting factor for microbial growth in N-rich forests [41]. The decrease in microbial P
utilization genes after N amendment suggested that N amendments exacerbated soil P
deﬁciency in this study [24]. Meanwhile, bacterial relative abundance had the largest total
effect on soil respiration in this site, and high N treatments decreased the abundances of
genes responsible for labile and recalcitrant C [24]. A decrease in the bacteria’s relative
abundance could inhibit the production of C degradation enzymes by soil bacterial biomass,
providing a straightforward explanation for the measured decrease in CO2 emission under
both ﬁeld and incubation conditions (Table 1).
Interestingly, we found that long-term N additions signiﬁcantly increased soil DOC
contents (Table 1), which was a primary source of energy and cellular C for the soil microbial
community. Considering that there were no changes in speciﬁc microbial activity (MMQ)
among treatments (Table 1) and negative relationships between microbial biomass and soil
DOC (Table 2), we suggested that decreases in the microbial consumption of soil-soluble C
pool or retardation in organic C decomposition should be an important reason for increased
soil DOC. DOC is a signiﬁcant source of organic C in the mineral soil, and contributes
to soil-forming processes though its downward movement and adsorption in mineral
soil [42,43], which supports the increased SOC used under N treatments in this study
(Table 1). Based on our ﬁndings and previous study, we developed a conceptual model
hypothesis of how long-term N deposition affects soil C soil mineralization and storage
through alterations in soil microbial activity, which will determine the fate of soil C and
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soil C storage potential (Figure 2). In this model, if N deposition increases soil microbial
activity, such as microbial biomass and community functions related to C cycling, soil
mineralization rates will increase, and more CO2 will be emitted; thus, more C sources,
such as DOC, will be consumed by soil microbes, and ﬁnally, soil C storage will decrease.
Alternatively, if N deposition decreases soil microbial activity (“N”), soil mineralization
rates will decrease and CO2 emission will be inhibited, so that soil DOC and SOC will
increase compared to the background conditions. Soil microorganisms play a key role in
determining the longevity and stability of soil C, and C efﬂux from soils.
Table 2. Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between N treatment, soil carbon mineralization, soil microbial biomass, and soil
properties across all the plots.

Treatment
MBC
MBN
DOC
C-min
MMQ
NO3 − -N
NH4 + -N
pH

Treatment

MBC

MBN

DOC

C-min

MMQ

NO3 − -N

NH4 + -N

pH

1.00
−0.78 **
−0.68 *
0.70 *
−0.90 **
−0.07
0.81 **
0.85 **
−0.92 **

1.00
0.57 *
−0.54
0.66 *
−0.47
−0.66 *
−0.50
0.82 **

1.00
−0.38
0.72 **
0.10
−0.41
−0.68 *
0.72 **

1.00
−0.83 **
−0.35
0.64 *
0.77 **
−0.54

1.00
0.36
−0.84 **
−0.94 **
0.74 **

1.00
−0.16
−0.47
−0.17

1.00
0.72 **
−0.62 *

1.00
−0.72 **

1.00

Notes: (1) *, ** indicate correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level (2-tailed), respectively; (2) MBC, microbial biomass carbon; MBN,
microbial biomass nitrogen; DOC, dissolved organic carbon; C-min, C mineralization rate; MNQ, microbial metabolic quotient; pH, soil pH value.

Figure 2. A conceptual model on how long-term N deposition affects soil C soil mineralization and
storage through altering soil microbial activity in both microbial biomass and community functions.
Notes: “Y” means positive effects while “N” means negative effects; “+” and “−” mean increasing
and decreasing, respectively: DOC, dissolved organic carbon; SOC, soil organic carbon.
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4. Conclusions
In summary, we conclude that continuous high N deposition can inhibit soil C mineralization process at more than a decade scale in N-rich forests, which is primarily attributed
to the decreased microbial activity in microbial biomass and community functions. This
inhibiting effect is beneﬁcial to soil C stabilization and accumulation in forest ecosystems. It
is noteworthy that the inhibiting effect increased with elevated N addition, indicating that
higher soil C storage may occur with increased N addition, as shown in Table 1. This study
can help us to understand how microbes control soil carbon cycling and carbon sink in the
tropics under both elevated N deposition and carbon dioxide. However, there are several
limitations which need to be overcome in future studies. (1) We mainly focus on soils in the
present study, but their interactions with plants and the resources they produce above- and
belowground should be considered in the ﬁeld conditions. (2) The DOC can be recalcitrant
and not easily accessible to microbes, and a more detailed analysis of DOC chemistry is
required in the future. (3) To conﬁrm whether higher DOC under N fertilization leads to
greater C retention, it is necessary to obtain more detailed measurements along the soil
proﬁle, over a longer period of time, to understand the fate of DOC. (4) It is worth exploring
temporal and spatial (deeper soil layers) dynamics, because N addition may change plant
phenology and there could be seasonal differences in resource availability and microbial
activity, which could eventually lead to reversed patterns in other parts of the year. Finally,
our ﬁndings require further veriﬁcation in different forest ecosystems in the tropics, where
intensifying industrial and agricultural activities will enhance atmospheric N deposition to
much higher levels in the coming decades [1].
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Abstract: Humid tropical forests are commonly characterized as N-rich but P-deﬁcient. Increased N
deposition may drive N saturation and aggravate P limitation in tropical forests. Thus, P addition
is proposed to mitigate the negative effects of N deposition by stimulating N cycling. However,
little is known regarding the effect of altered N and P supply on the nutrient status of understory
plants in tropical forests, which is critical for predicting the consequences of disturbed nutrient cycles.
We assessed the responses of N concentration, P concentration, and N:P ratios of seven understory
species to N and P addition in an 8-year fertilization experiment in a primary forest in south China.
The results showed that N addition had no effect on plant N concentration, P concentration, and
N:P ratios for most species. In contrast, P addition signiﬁcantly increased P concentration, and
decreased N:P ratios but had no effect on plant N concentration. The magnitude of P concentration
responses to P addition largely depended on the types of organs and species. The increased P was
more concentrated in the ﬁne roots and branches than in the leaves. The gymnospermous liana
Gnetum montanum Markgr. had particularly lower foliar N: P (~9.8) and was much more responsive
to P addition than the other species studied. These results indicate that most plants are saturated in
N but have great potential to restore P in primary tropical forests. N deposition does not necessarily
aggravate plant P deﬁciency, and P addition does not increase the retention of deposited N by
increasing the N concentration. In the long term, P inputs may alter the community composition in
tropical forests owing to species-speciﬁc responses.
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1. Introduction

iations.

Humid tropical forests support the main organic carbon pool and harbor diverse
species in terrestrial ecosystems [1]. These tropical forests are commonly rich in N but are
relatively poor in P availability because of the substantial biological N ﬁxation and P leaching loss during pedogenesis [2]. However, global N and P cycling has changed because of
the increased N deposition and use of P fertilizers in the last several decades [3,4]. Because
nutrient supply controls plant nutrients, nutrient dynamics can inﬂuence the structure
and function of ecosystems by changing community composition and productivity [5,6].
Considering that N and P are essential nutrients for plants, studying plant N and P status
under disturbed nutrient cycling is critically important.
The effects of N input on plant N status have been widely studied. Generally, it is
believed that N inputs increase plant N concentration ([N]) in N-limited ecosystems but
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have a minor effect on plant [N] in N-rich ecosystems [7]. Although N deposition rate
has been reduced in many areas, it is projected to increase in the tropics with increasing
population and economy [3]. In particular, a large proportion of biodiversity hotspots in
humid tropical forest regions have been included in areas affected by N deposition [8]. In
N-rich tropical forests, N addition often has no effect on plant [N] [9,10] and causes further
N saturation, which is indicated by signiﬁcant increases in soil inorganic N concentration,
N2 O emission, and nitrate (NO3 − ) leaching [11,12]. N inputs may also lead to an imbalance
of N and P, and affect plant P status due to the tight coupling of N and P.
However, the effects of N input on plant P are contradictory. N inputs are generally
considered to aggravate ecosystem P limitations, particularly in tropical forests [13]. Two
mechanisms have been proposed. First, N-induced soil acidiﬁcation may enhance the
immobilization of phosphate with iron or aluminum oxide in old soils, thus, decreasing P
availability [13]. Second, N addition may stimulate plant growth and increase the P demand of microorganisms and plants. Increasing evidence shows that N addition increases
phosphatase activities in soils and rhizospheres in tropical forests, which is considered a
sign of increased P limitation [12,14]. However, the increased phosphatase activity with
N addition is also supposed to alleviate P limitation by investing additional N in the
synthesis of more phosphatases [15,16], as N is the main component (8–32% N) of the phosphatases [17]. In addition, plants may also adapt to P deﬁciency caused by N deposition
via multiple mechanisms, such as increasing foliar P uptake and resorption [18,19]. To date,
whether N addition induces P limitation in tropical forests remains unresolved.
Phosphorus enrichment due to P fertilization alters the cycling of P in tropical forests.
P addition commonly increases foliar P concentration ([P]) and decreases plant N:P
ratio [20–22]. Furthermore, studies have shown large interspeciﬁc variation of plant [P]
responses to P addition, but few explanations are presented. For example, Ostertag [21]
reported 1.7–5.1 times higher foliar [P] after P addition in Hawaiian forests. Mayor et al. [9]
found that P addition increased foliar [P] in three eudicot tree species but had no effect on
the palm species in Panama. There are also debates on the difference in P accumulation after
P fertilization between shade-tolerant and light-demanding species [20,23]. Therefore, the
interspeciﬁc variation in responses may be attributed to different taxonomic and functional
groups. In contrast, emerging evidence shows that stems or roots are more sensitive than
leaves to P fertilization [24,25]. If more P is stored in non-photosynthetic organs, using leaf
nutrients and stoichiometry to evaluate P limitation may not reveal the real P status. Therefore, additional tests are required to address these uncertainties, which are fundamental to
predict the acclimation of tropical forest ecosystems under elevated P supply.
The effects of P addition may increase plant N levels and alleviate N saturation. For
example, the addition of P was found to increase soil microbial biomass [26], decrease
NO3 − leaching and N2 O emission [12], and mitigate the inhibition of N deposition on CH4
uptake in tropical forests [27,28]. Therefore, P addition has been proposed as a potential
management practice to improve N-induced negative effects in tropical forests [12]. Commonly held views suggest that increased foliar [P] would be accompanied by elevated
foliar [N] due to the tight stoichiometric coupling of the two elements. First, alleviation of
P limitation can promote plant growth and productivity and stimulate N demand. Second,
a large proportion of P compounds in plants also contain N [21], such as nucleic acids; thus,
increased plant [P] is expected to increase [N] as well. Third, increased soil P availability
may increase plant N acquisition by increasing the rate of nitrate reduction, because the
activity of nitrate reductase is controlled by phosphorylation [29]. Nevertheless, how P addition affects plant [N] is rarely reported in N-rich tropical forests; it remains inconclusive
whether P addition promotes plant N uptake.
In this study, we aimed to explore how long-term N and P additions affect plant
[N], [P], and the N:P ratio by using an in-situ N and P fertilization experiment in an
N-rich primary tropical forest in Southern China. The understory plants were selected
because they are critical in tree recruitment and contribute signiﬁcantly to plant diversity
in forests [30,31]. We attempted to test the following hypotheses: (I) Long-term N addition
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would cause no change in plant [N], because the forest has been rich in N. (II) N addition
would decrease plant [P] owing to N-induced acidiﬁcation and decreased P supply. (III)
Long-term P addition would greatly increase plant [P], and the responses of plant nutrients
to P addition would vary in different species and organs (e.g., leaves, branches, and ﬁne
roots). (IV) Phosphorus addition would increase plant [N], considering that increased P
availability may facilitate plant N demand and acquisition.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was conducted in the Dinghushan Biological Reserve (DHSBR) in South
China (23◦ 10 12 N, 112◦ 32 42 E). The region is characterized by a monsoon climate with
a mean annual temperature of 21 ◦ C and a mean annual precipitation of 1927 mm [32]. The
soil in the forest is lateritic red earth (Oxisol, according to the U.S. soil taxonomy system),
which developed from a sandstone regolith and extends to a depth of >60 cm [33]. The
reserve has experienced high N deposition (>30 kg N ha−1 yr−1 ) since the 1990s [34]. In
the studied forest, the N leaching rate was as high as its inputs via rainfall, indicating the
saturation status in N [11]. In contrast, the soil’s available [P] (extracted by Bray I solution)
was low (~4 mg P kg−1 ) [35].
The experiment was established in a monsoon evergreen broadleaf forest (250–300 m
above sea level), which had been protected from human disturbance for more than
400 years by a local temple and monks [36]. The aboveground community comprises
canopy, subcanopy, and understory plants. Dominant species in the canopy and subcanopy layers include Castanopsis chinensis Hance, Machilus chinensis Hemsl, Schima superba
Gardn. et Champ, Cryptocarya chinensis Hemsl, and Syzygium rehderianum Merr. et Perry
(see details of the tree structure of the studied forest in Liu et al. [26]). Tree seedlings, shrubs,
and herbaceous plants constitute the understory layer, accounting for a high species richness. The understory layer is in deep shade, as canopy closure is commonly >90% without
obvious forest gaps [31].
2.2. Experimental Design
A full-factorial experimental design was used, completely randomized with two main
factors: N effects (two levels: without N addition and with N addition of 15 g N m−2 yr−1 )
and P effects (two levels: without P addition and with P addition of 15 g P m−2 yr−1 ).
Accordingly, there were four (2 × 2) treatments: control, N addition (15 g N m−2 yr−1 ),
P addition (15 g P m−2 yr−1 ), and NP addition (15 g N m−2 yr−1 plus 15 g P m−2 yr−1 ),
each with ﬁve replicates, thus, constituting a total of 20 plots. Each plot was 5 × 5 m and
was surrounded by a 5–10 m wide buffer strip to avoid interference. All plots were laid
out randomly on a slope with minor adjustment of position to avoid top-down runoff
(Figure S1). The N and P addition experiment was established in 2007. N (as NH4 NO3 )
and P (as NaH2 PO4 ) were added to the forest ﬂoor every other month from February 2007
to July 2015. The fertilizers were weighed and dissolved in 5 L of water for each plot and
sprayed on the forest ﬂoor using a backpack sprayer (equivalent to 0.5 mm rainfall each
time), and the control plots received an equivalent volume of pure water. The N addition
level was selected because inorganic N has high mobility and the forest is N-rich. We
used a relatively high load of N addition over the year to sustain a signiﬁcantly increased
soil N availability. Similarly, high loads of P additions were used to ensure a signiﬁcant
increase in soil P availability, given that the input phosphate is readily immobilized by iron
or aluminum oxides in tropical old soils (pH < 4) and is inaccessible to plants [2,35,37]. Soil
colloids need to be saturated to test plant responses to elevated P availability.
2.3. Sampling and Analysis of Plants
We identiﬁed seven species that were co-occurring in all plots (Table 1), including
Ardisia lindleyana D. Dietrich. (ALI), Carallia brachiata Merr. (CBR), Calamus rhabdocladus
Burret (CRH), Cryptocarya chinensis Hemsl (CCH), Cryptocarya concinna Hance (CCO), Aidia
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canthioides Masam (ACA), and Gnetum montanum Markgr. (GMO). They displayed a range
of functional groups, including tree seedlings, shrubs, palm, and gymnosperm liana.
Plant samples were collected in July 2015 (in the eighth year of experimental treatment).
Fully matured leaves were sampled from two to four individuals (height < 2 m) for all
seven species in each plot, while the connected branches were collected for tree seedling
of four species (ACA, CBR, CCH and CCO) because of their availability. Five mineral
soil cores (10 cm in depth) per plot were sampled using an auger (2.5 cm in diameter),
combined into a composite sample, and sieved through a 2 mm mesh to remove stones
and roots. Soil pH was measured with soil and deionized water (1:2.5 ratio) using a glass
electrode. Soil available N was extracted by 2 mol L−1 KCl and measured with a UV-8000
spectrophotometer (Metash Instruments Corp., Shanghai, China). Soil available P was
extracted by 0.03 mol L−1 ammonium ﬂuoride and 0.025 mol L−1 hydrochloric acid and
then analyzed colorimetrically [38]. To evaluate the response of ﬁne roots N and P to longterm fertilization, we collected enough ﬁne root samples within the plot scale (0–10 cm soil
layer). The live ﬁne roots (deﬁned as <2 mm in diameter) were sorted and washed in pure
water. Finally, soil and all plant tissues, including leaves, branches, and ﬁne root samples,
were oven-dried for 72 h at 65 ◦ C and ground to a ﬁne and homogeneous powder. The
powder was prepared to analyze soil organic matter (SOM), soil total [N], and plant [N]
by using an elemental analyzer (Vario ISOTOPE cube, Elementar, Hanau, Germany) and
to analyze soil [P] and plant [P] using inductively coupled plasma (ICP-ES, Optima 2000,
Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA) after nitric acid and perchloric acid dissolution.
Table 1. Traits of seven species in a primary tropical forest.
Species

Abbreviation

Family

Growth Form

Ardisia lindleyana D. Dietrich
Carallia brachiata Merr.
Calamus rhabdocladus Burret
Cryptocarya chinensis Hemsl
Cryptocarya concinna Hance
Aidia canthioides Masam
Gnetum montanum Markgr.

ALI
CBR
CRH
CCH
CCO
ACA
GMO

Myrsinaceae
Rhizophoraceae
Arecaceae
Lauraceae
Lauraceae
Rubiaceae
Gnetaceae

shrub
subcanopy tree seedling
palm liana
canopy tree seedling
canopy tree seedling
subcanopy tree seedling
woody liana

2.4. Statistical Analyses
We presented all [N], [P], and N:P ratios on a mass basis. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was employed to examine the effect of differences in treatments (control, +N,
+P, and +NP) on soil properties. Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test was used to
compare the differences between treatments. Two-way ANOVA was performed to test the
independent effect of N or P addition (the ﬁxed factors) treatments and their interaction
effect on plant [N], [P], and N:P ratios (the dependent variable). The ANOVA model
included the main effects of N and P and the N × P interaction. General linear mixed effect
models were used to evaluate the N or P concentration of three organs (leaf, branch, and ﬁne
root), with species as the random factor. Data were tested for normality and homogeneity,
and logarithmic transformation was applied if the data failed to meet assumptions of the
selected model. All analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago,
IL, USA). Statistically signiﬁcant differences were set at p-values ≤ 0.05. Mean values ±
standard errors of the mean are reported in the text.
3. Results
3.1. Responses of Soil Properties to N or P Addition
After 8 years of continuous fertilization, there was a mild but not signiﬁcant increase
in soil extractable N and a decrease in soil pH in N addition plots compared with those in
control plots, but there were no responses for soil total N and P, extractable P, and SOM
(Table 2). Long-term P addition signiﬁcantly increased soil total P and extractable P to
an abundant level (0.6 g kg−1 and 111.7 mg kg−1 , respectively) but did not signiﬁcantly
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change other soil properties (Table 2). Both N and P addition greatly increased soil total P,
extractable P, and soil extractable N, with a decreasing trend in soil pH (Table 2).
Table 2. Responses of soil properties to long-term N and P addition.

SOM (g kg−1 )
TN (g kg−1 )
TP (g kg−1 )
Extractable N (mg kg−1 )
Extractable P (mg kg−1 )
pH(H2O)

Control

+N

+P

+NP

31.15 (0.74)
1.88 (0.09)
0.20 (0.02) b
12.70 (0.91) ab
3.26 (0.30) b
3.88(0.04) ab

29.28 (0.39)
1.82 (0.06)
0.22 (0.02) b
14.93 (0.88) ab
5.28 (1.25) b
3.70 (0.02) c

30.50 (2.75)
1.79 (0.10)
0.62 (0.04) a
11.51 (0.82) b
111.76 (20.64) a
3.95 (0.04) a

30.28 (1.66)
1.76 (0.09)
0.47 (0.06) a
16.40 (1.57) a
73.09 (10.83) a
3.77 (0.04) bc

Note: SOM, soil organic matter; TN, total N; TP, total P. Values are means with standard error in parentheses
(n = 5). Different lowercase letters indicate signiﬁcant differences at p < 0.05 level among treatments.

3.2. Effect of N and P Addition on the Nutrient Status of Understory Vegetation
Foliar [N] and branch [N] averaged 13.3 mg g−1 and 16.9 mg g−1 , respectively. The
species with the highest foliar [N] (CCO, 16.4 mg g−1 ) possessed the highest branch [N]
(CCO, 24.3 mg g−1 ). Stand-level ﬁne root [N] averaged 10.6 mg g−1 . Overall, plant [N] was
not different among the organs (leaves, branches, and ﬁne roots) (Figure 1). The mean foliar
[P] value was 0.51 mg g−1 , with signiﬁcant differences among species (p < 0.001) (Figure 2).
The gymnospermous liana GMO had an exceptionally high foliar [P] (1.09 mg g−1 ). The
mean values of branch [P] and ﬁne root [P] were 0.35 mg g−1 and 0.46 mg g−1 , respectively.
No signiﬁcant difference in [P] observed among the organs (Figure S2). Foliar N:P ratio
ranged from 9.8 to 49.7, with a mean value of 32.1. The N:P ratios of branches and ﬁne
roots averaged 53.9 and 23.3, respectively (Figure S2).
Nitrogen addition did not increase the foliar [N] except for that of ACA, with a 7.7%
increase (p < 0.01, Table S1 and Figure 1). Similarly, N had no effect on branches [N] or ﬁne
roots [N] (Table S1 and Figure 1). Moreover, N addition did not change the [P] and N:P
ratio, with a few exceptions (Table S1). For example, N addition decreased the foliar N:P
ratio of CCH (p = 0.04) and GMO (p = 0.04) and the ﬁne roots N:P ratio (p < 0.001) (Table S1
and Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Effect of long-term N and/or P addition on N concentration of different species and organs. Notes: Error bars
indicate standard error (SE; n = 5). Triangles (Δ) and asterisks (*) above the column indicate signiﬁcant effect of N addition
and P addition, respectively (two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), p < 0.05); Species abbreviations are the same as
in Table 1.
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Figure 2. Effect of long-term N and/or P addition on P concentration of different species and organs. Notes: Error bars
indicate standard error (SE; n = 5); Triangles (Δ) and asterisks (*) above the column indicate signiﬁcant effect of N addition
and P addition, respectively (two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), p < 0.05); Species abbreviations are the same as
in Table 1.
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Figure 3. Effect of long-term N and/or P addition on N:P ratio of different species and organs. Notes: Error bars indicate
standard error (SE; n = 5). Triangles (Δ) and asterisks (*) above the column indicate signiﬁcant effect of N addition and P
addition, respectively (two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), p < 0.05); Species abbreviations are same as in Table 1.

Phosphorus addition signiﬁcantly increased foliar [P], branches [P], and ﬁne roots [P]
by 47%, 192%, and 396%, respectively (Figure 2). In addition, the responses of foliar [P] to
P addition varied signiﬁcantly among co-occurring species and their organs (Figure 4). For
example, the foliar [P] of CBR was not changed by P addition, while its branch [P] increased
by 79%. In comparison, the increases in foliar [P] and branch [P] of ACA were as high as
74% and 432%, respectively. Therefore, branch [P] and leaf [P] increased remarkably with
P addition for all species (Figure S3). P addition showed no effect on foliar [N], except in
CBR (p < 0.001), which show a 13.7% increase (Figure 1). P addition also had no effect on
branches [N] and ﬁne roots [N] (Table S1). P addition signiﬁcantly decreased the foliar N:P
ratio in all species, except in CBR (Table S1). After P addition, the foliar N:P ratio was still
>20 in ﬁve of the seven species (Figure 3). In addition, signiﬁcant interaction of N and P
addition was only observed in plant [P] of a few species (p < 0.05) and ﬁne root N:P ratio
(p < 0.01; Table S1).
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Figure 4. Effect of P addition on the changes of P concentration [P] in different species and organs
compared with their control counterparts. Notes: Error bars indicate standard error (SE; n = 5).
Species abbreviations are the same as in Table 1.

4. Discussion
4.1. Effects of N Addition
Consistent with the ﬁrst hypothesis, we found that long-term N addition did not
increase the tissue [N] and N:P ratio in most species. Similar results have been reported
for many other lowland tropical forests [9,24]. Several reasons may account for the mute
responses in the present study. First, plants adapt to N-rich environments and have no
selection pressure for additional N storage. Generally, N is abundant and open cycled
in humid tropical forests because of the vigorous biological N ﬁxation [39]. The amount
of input N was found to equally leak out this N-rich forest ecosystems [40]. Second, the
studied forest may be more limited by other resources such as K, Ca, and Mg, which hinder
additional N demand. A study in a Panama forest showed that tree seedling growth is
stimulated by K addition rather than N addition [41]. Third, no responses of plant N may
be a strategy for avoiding herbivory risk, given that herbivory is generally N-limited [42].
Increased herbivory risk after N input may constrain N accumulation.
Contrary to hypothesis II, we did not ﬁnd a decrease in plant [P] under long-term N
addition, and even CBR showed increased foliar [P] (Figure 2 and Table S1). Traditionally,
it has been suggested that elevated N input aggravates P limitation by acidifying soils or
stimulating plant growth [28,43]. However, the evidence supporting these points largely
derives from the increase in phosphatase activity caused by N input. Indeed, increased
phosphatase activity after N addition was found at our site and in many other tropical
forests [14,44,45]. However, phosphatase activity is an indirect parameter that only reﬂects
the enhanced capability of P acquisition; it cannot demonstrate that plants are P limited.
Our results suggest that N addition does not decrease plant [P], or that N addition does
not aggravate plant P limitation. Conversely, N inputs mitigate P limitation for a few
species according to the slight decrease in N:P ratios (Figure 3). This may be because N
addition does not stimulate plant growth [31], and dilute plant [P], while these may have
compensation mechanisms, such as enhanced phosphatase activity and leaf resorption, to
adjust to the decreased P supply [15,16].
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4.2. Effects of P Addition
The increased soil P availability causes signiﬁcant increases in plant [P], and the
magnitude of plant [P] responses varies among different species and organs, supporting
hypothesis III. Increased foliar [P] under P addition has been frequently reported in many
studies [9,24], whereas the present study may provide an extreme example under high
loads of P addition. This is because P addition did not stimulate photosynthesis and growth
of the studied plants (unpublished data) and of plants in some other tropical forests [46,47].
The remarkable increases in plant [P] could be attributed to the storage function. Indeed,
we found that the foliar N:P ratio was above 20 (P limitation) in half of the included species
even after long-term P addition (Figure 2), indicating a strong impetus for P acquisition.
This may be because the large amount of P storage is beneﬁcial when considering the
uncertainty in P supply or confers advantages to understory plant to help them grow
rapidly when forest gaps occur.
Although studies have shown the species-speciﬁc responses of plant [P] and disproportionate P storage in different organs following P addition, explanations are rarely provided.
The species-speciﬁc responses may be attributed to their phylogenetic constraints. It is
common for a community to be constituted by species with different biogeochemical niches,
which are closely related to their shared ancestry [48]. Two examples in the present study
support this point. We found that CCH and CCO were quite similar in foliar nutrient
concentrations and responses to P addition (Figure 4), as both belong to the same genus
(Cryptocarya). In contrast, we found that GMO was distinct from other species in its elemental composition and showed notably high foliar [P] but the lowest foliar [N]; thus,
the largest increase in foliar [P] was observed after P addition. This seems reasonable
because among studied species, GMO is the only gymnosperm (Table 1). Fine roots and
branches were much more sensitive to P addition than leaves (Figure 4), suggesting the
main function of P storage in non-photosynthetic organs. These results are consistent with
those of other studies. One explanation is that the relatively lower increase in foliar [P]
may protect leaves from negative effects (such as toxicity level or increased herbivory) by
isolating excess P away from the leaves to other organs [49]. Therefore, branches and roots
may serve as nutrient reservoirs that support optimal N:P balance in the leaves, suggesting
the capability to regulate P distribution within the whole plant.
Contrary to hypothesis IV, P addition had no effect on foliar [N] for most of the
studied species (Figure 1 and Table S1). Commonly held views are that increased foliar [P]
would be accompanied by elevated foliar [N] owing to the tight stoichiometric coupling
of two elements. A large proportion of P compounds in plants also contain N, such as
nucleic acids. However, our results suggest that the acquisition of plant N and P may
be independent processes. The data of only one species, CBR, with the lowest foliar [P],
seemed to support the view that increased foliar [P] accompanies elevated foliar [N]. One
plausible explanation is that the forest has already been N-saturated, and plant [N] has
been at the optimal level. Therefore, no factors, such as P addition, could further elevated
plant [N], as a high load of N addition has no effect on plant [N], discussed above. Another
reason may be that plants of tropical forests are P limited, based on their high foliar N:P
ratio [50]. P addition alleviates the inherent demand of P by means of storage. In brief, our
results suggest that P addition may have little effect on N retention by increasing plant
uptake in N-rich tropical forests.
5. Conclusions
We conclude with the following main ﬁndings from the long-term N and P addition
experiment in an N-rich tropical forest: (1) N addition has no effect on plant [N] and does
not alter plant [P], suggesting that plants have already been N saturated and that further
N deposition would not aggravate plant P limitation. (2) P addition increases plant [P],
whereas the magnitude of responses varies in different species and organs. Increased
P storage occurs in non-photosynthetic organs. P addition also has no effect on plant
[N], suggesting that plant P storage would not keep pace with the increased uptake of N.
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Our ﬁndings provide new insights into plant nutrient responses under disturbed nutrient
cycling and indicate that P inputs, as practical management to mitigate N-induced negative
effects, may have profound effects on plant communities in tropical forests.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/xxx/s1, Figure S1:
Layout of plots and treatments in our study forest, Figure S2: The N concentration, P concentration
and N: P ratio in different organs in blank control, Figure S3: Effect of N and/or P addition on ratios
of branch to leaf in N and P concentration of different species, Table S1: The p-value of two-way
ANOVA in effect of N and P addition on N concentration, P concentration.
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Abstract: Excess nitrogen (N) deposition and gaseous N emissions from industrial, domestic,
and agricultural sources have led to increased nitrate leaching, the loss of biological diversity,
and has aﬀected carbon (C) sequestration in forest ecosystems. Nitrate leaching aﬀects the purity of
karst water resources, which contribute around 50% to Austria’s drinking water supply. Here we
present an evaluation of the drivers of dissolved inorganic N (DIN) concentrations and ﬂuxes from
a karst catchment in the Austrian Alps (LTER Zöbelboden) from 27 years of records. In addition,
a hydrological model was used together with climatic scenario data to predict expected future runoﬀ
dynamics. The study area was exposed to increasing N deposition during the 20th century (up to
30 to 35 kg N ha−1 y−1 ), which are still at levels of 25.5 ± 3.6 and 19.9 ± 4.2 kg N ha−1 y−1 in the
spruce and the mixed deciduous forests, respectively. Albeit N deposition was close to or exceeded
critical loads for several decades, 70%–83% of the inorganic N retained in the catchment from 2000 to
2018, and NO3 - concentrations in the runoﬀ stayed <10 mg L−1 unless high-ﬂow events occurred
or forest stand-replacing disturbances. We identiﬁed tree growth as the main sink for inorganic N,
which might together with lower runoﬀ, increase retention of only weakly decreasing N deposition in
the future. However, since recurring forest stand-replacement is predicted in the future as a result of
a combination of climatically driven disturbance agents, pulses of elevated nitrate concentrations in
the catchment runoﬀ will likely add to groundwater pollution.
Keywords: LTER; karst water; nitrogen deposition; nitrogen saturation; nitrate; ammonium; runoﬀ;
water quality

1. Introduction
Excess nitrogen (N) deposition and gaseous N emissions from industrial, domestic, and agricultural
sources have led to increased nitrate leaching, the loss of biological diversity, and has aﬀected carbon
(C) sequestration in forest ecosystems [1–4]. Global mean N deposition is still increasing [5] while in
Europe, N deposition peaked during the mid-1980s and was slowly going down until present day
as a result of emission reductions (EU28) of NOx by 50% and NH3 by 30% between the years 1990
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and 2015 [6]. However, the amount of N deposition did not decrease in all areas in Europe [7] and
the currently legislated emission reduction targets are too low to save ecosystems and biodiversity
from further eﬀects [8,9]. In order to assess the ecosystem eﬀects of chronically high N deposition
(among other air pollutants) in the forests of the Northern Limestone Alps in Austria, the long-term
monitoring station “Zöbelboden” was set up in the year 1992. After 27 years of continuous observation
and a number of experimental studies, we provide here an integrated view of these eﬀects. Since half
of the Austrian drinking water resources stem from karst areas [10] such as our study catchment,
detailed knowledge about the drivers of N loss in upstream karst areas in the form of the water
pollutant nitrate is pivotal. The more so because it may deviate from other catchments owing to a strong
heterogeneity of subsurface ﬂow and storage characteristics [11], and shallow, stony soils with low
ﬁltering capacity [12,13]. Nitrate may therefore additionally pollute downstream water sources already
aﬀected by agricultural fertilization [14,15]. An oversupply of N is thought to gradually diminish N
retention in the living biomass and the soil so that surplus N leaves the ecosystem via leaching or
gaseous emissions [16,17]. Cross-catchment studies have however shown that N retention is high even
in areas with considerable N deposition [18,19], and signs of increasing oligotrophication [20].
N retention in trees only decreases beyond a certain level of N deposition while it increases at
lower levels [21–23]. Since the deposition of N is in the range of expected growth reduction in European
beech and Norway spruce [22], the dominating tree species at Zöbelboden, we expected such an eﬀect.
However, we were not able to single out this eﬀect from the manifold factors of tree growth. Therefore,
we explored our data on nutrient concentrations in leaves and needles. The down-regulation of tree
growth can be related to nutrient deﬁciencies as a result of previous N-driven growth enhancement,
reduced ﬁne root biomass, and a change in the composition and abundance of mycorrhizal fungi [24,25].
Apart from the retention of deposited N in plant biomass, substantial amounts end up in the
soil [26]. Fertilization experiments in forests show N addition generally increases soil organic matter
(SOM) storage [27,28] but the amount of retained N depends upon the soil C:N ratio because microbial
immobilization of added N may be low in soils with a C:N ratio < 20 [17].
The controlling role of the soil C:N ratio on N immobilization is also reﬂected in its tight relationship
with the leaching of dissolved inorganic N (DIN), predominately in the form of nitrate [29,30].
The retention of DIN in catchments distributed across unmanaged European forest areas with no
local N emission sources is high but decreased with increasing inorganic N deposition [18]. Since our
catchment has been exposed to chronic N deposition for at least three decades before the monitoring
started, and because DIN leaching seems to react very fast to the addition of DIN [31], we did not expect
a long-term trend in DIN export within the timeframe of monitoring. However, apart from the long-term
eﬀects of high N deposition on DIN leaching, short-term disturbances such as forest stand-replacement,
either naturally or due to management, can signiﬁcantly increase nitrate loss with the seepage of
water [32–34] thereby elevating the catchment runoﬀ of DIN [35–37]. Knowledge about the interactive
eﬀects of long-term chronic N deposition with stand-replacing disturbances is important [38], because in
Europe’s forests, disturbances from wind, bark beetle and wildﬁres have already and are expected to
increase further in response to climate change [39,40]. Beginning during the year 2006, storms and
spruce bark beetle outbreaks have caused stand replacement in 5%–10% of the study area with an
immediate increase in the DIN runoﬀ [37]. Therefore, we expected that forthcoming disturbances will
likely lead to pulses of nitrate loss in our study catchment, too.
Based on an analysis of the input-output budget of N, we explored vegetation, soil, and other
catchment sinks in order to explain the likely eﬀects of N deposition on nitrate leaching and to provide
an outlook to the future. In detail, we (1) hypothesized increasing deﬁciency of P and K as found in
other sites with high N deposition [7,22,41], and (2) increased soil N storage [27,28] and decreasing
C:N ratios [17] in the soils, which we analyzed with long-term soil inventory data supplemented with
a plot-scale N fertilization experiment focusing on SOM decomposition. With climate scenario data,
the application of a hydrological model, and the knowledge we have gained through analyzing the
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long-term data from Zöbelboden, we discuss the potential impact of the manifold drivers on nitrate
discharge in the future.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Site
LTER Zöbelboden has a size of 90 ha and is situated in the northern part of the national
park “Northern Limestone Alps”, approximately 50 km south of Linz (N 47◦ 50 30”, E 14◦ 26 30”)
(https://deims.org/8eda49e9-1f4e-4f3e-b58e-e0bb25dc32a6) (Figure 1). The altitude ranges from 550 m
to 956 m a.s.l. The main rock type is Norian dolomite (Hauptdolomit), which is partly overlain by
limestone (Plattenkalk). Due to the dominating dolomite, the watershed is not as heavily karstiﬁed as
limestone karst systems but shows typical karst features, such as conduits and sinkholes. These conduits
and sinkholes provide pathways for rapid water ﬂow and quick response times to water input at
the soil-bedrock interface. The long-term average annual temperature is 7.2 ◦ C. The coldest monthly
temperature at 900 m a.s.l. is −1 ◦ C in January, the highest is 15.5 ◦ C in August. Annual rainfall
ranges from 1500 to 1800 mm. Monthly precipitation ranges from 75 mm (February) to 182 mm (July).
Snowfall occurs between October and May with an average duration of snow cover of about 4 months.
From the start of the project in 1992 onwards, forest management has been restricted to single tree
harvesting just in case of bark beetle infestation. Wind throw is frequent in the area with single tree
events and events aﬀecting larger areas.

Figure 1. Location of LTER Zöbelboden with the main monitoring installations.

The catchment can be divided into two distinct sites: A very steep (30–70◦ ) slope from 550–850 m
a.s.l. and an almost ﬂat plateau (850–956 m a.s.l.) on the top of the mountain. The areal coverage of
each site is 50% of the watershed. At each site, one plot has been selected for intensive measurements
of hydrochemical variables (Figure 1). Intensive plot I (IP I) is located on the plateau where Chromic
Cambisols and Hydromorphic Stagnosols are found. This plot was moved to a nearby location (IP III)
in 2008 with the same characteristics because of forest disturbance. Intensive plot II (IP II) is located
on the slope and is dominated by Lithic and Rendzic Leptosols (FAO/ISRIC/ISSS, 2006). The mean
slopes are 14◦ at IP I and 36◦ at IP II. IP I is dominated by Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.)
following plantation after a clear cut around the year 1910, whereas a mixed mountain forest with
beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) as the dominant species, Norway spruce, sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.),
and ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) covers IP II.
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Wind throw and bark beetle disturbances started in 2006 with the damages caused by the storm
Kyrill followed by two other storms in 2008. The subsequent spruce bark beetle outbreak peaked in
the year 2011 (Figure 2). At Zöbelboden, these disturbances mostly damaged single trees and groups
of trees while stand replacement of larger areas (>0.5 ha) only occurred in 5% to 10% of the catchment.

Figure 2. Wind throw and spruce bark beetle disturbance in the Kalkalpen National Park between 2000
and 2015.

2.2. Climate and Air Pollution
Meteorological data (air temperature, precipitation, vapor pressure, wind speed, and solar
radiation) were recorded half-hourly at two climate stations, at a clearing area at the plateau (950 m
a.s.l., 280 m distance to the monitoring plot) and at a nearby tower (40 m height, 60 m distance to the
plot). The tower can be considered to represent the climatic situation at the monitoring plot, therefore
data from the clearing area was regressed to the tower, resulting in a daily record from 1993 to 2019.
Data gaps were ﬁlled with nearby climate stations based on linear regression (all within a radius of
10 km). Snow depth was measured weekly with a measuring stick during the sampling campaigns.
In order to explore the climatic changes since 1950, long-term temperature and precipitation data from
a nearby station (Reichraming, Hydrograﬁscher Dienst) at 360 m a.s.l was bias-corrected with on-site
meteorological data. We used the monthly mean diﬀerence between temperature and precipitation in
the years 1993 to 2010, when data from both stations were available and adjusted for those of the entire
data series of the Reichraming station.
Bulk precipitation was collected at the clearing (non-forested) area adjacent to the climate station
with 5 to 10 (from 2005 onwards) bulk collectors, each with 20 cm in diameter. Water samples
were pooled, ﬁltered, and kept cool (4 ◦ C) until sample preparation. Weekly samples were mixed
(volume-weighted) biweekly or monthly (from 2008 onwards due to ﬁnancial reasons). Nitrate was
analyzed by ion chromatography with conductivity detection (Dionex IC System 4000 I until 2002,
thereafter with Dionex IC System Serie DX 500). Total N was determined by means of spectrophotometric
analysis (Abimed TN 05). NH4 + concentrations of the weekly samples were also measured by
spectrophotometry (Milton Roy Spectronic).
We calculated the total deposition of N for the two intensively measured sites as the sum of
throughfall and canopy exchange. The latter was based on a canopy exchange model according to
Staelens et al. [42] with sodium as the tracer ion, bulk precipitation and throughfall, a yearly time step,
and relative uptake eﬃciency of NH4 + of 6. In order to get a long-term deposition of N, we scaled
reconstructed deposition from 1880 to 2000 [43] to the measurements using the mean bias during the
years when both were available as a correction factor. Throughfall was collected at each intensively
measured site with 15 regularly distributed bulk deposition samplers (∅ = 20 cm). From 2006–2008,
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an additional two to ﬁve deposition samplers collected throughfall in the small bark beetle gap at IPI.
While throughfall measurements ceased at IPI in September 2009 due to small-scale wind throw events
and bark beetle infestations, measurements started at IPIII in August 2008. For chemical analyses,
throughfall samples were pooled for each individual monitoring plot, except for bark beetle gap
samples at IPI, which comprised individual samples. Subsequent throughfall sample preparation and
analyses correspond to the described method for bulk precipitation.
2.3. Foliage Nutrient Concentrations
The dominant tree species, Norway spruce and European beech were sampled from a subsample
of the forest and soil inventory plots distributed in a 100 × 100 m grid covering the entire study area
(90 ha) and from the intensively monitored plots at the plateau (IP I and IP III) and the slope (IP II).
Sampling began in the year 1992 for spruce needles and in 1993 for beech leaves. Between 36 and 52
dominant or predominant spruce trees and 16 to 17 beech trees were sampled annually until 2003.
Thereafter sampling took place in the years 2004 (subsample of spruce trees), 2006, 2008, 2011, 2014,
and 2017. In 2015, 2016, 2018, and 2019, only leaves and needles of the trees at IP I and IP III were
collected and analyzed. All sample trees of the inventory plots were located as close as possible but
outside the 10 (8) m circle of the forest inventory and the 100 m2 vegetation plot. We chose new sample
trees as close as possible to prior ones in case of damage or decreasing vitality. During each sampling
campaign, we collected a 4 l plastic bag of mature leaves from the upper third of the north-west
exposed crown of each beech tree. From spruce trees, the current and one-year-old needles were
collected separately in a 0.5 L bag from as close as possible to the 7th whirl (counted from the top) of the
north-west exposed crown. In some years until 2003, leaves and needles were collected separately from
all four cardinal directions. Sampling took place in late August and September and in late September
and October, respectively for beech and spruce. All specimen were labeled and then stored at < 4 ◦ C
until pretreatment and analysis in the lab.
The specimens were oven-dried (30 ◦ C) until constant weight, separated from the twigs,
and grounded with an ultra-centrifugal grinding mill (ZM1, Retsch, D). Dry mass at 105 ◦ C was
determined with a subsample of 100 undamaged spruce needles. Another subsample was digested
(HNO3 /HClO4 ) in glass vessels on a heating block (SMA 20 A, Gerhardt, D) to measure total residue
with gravimetric vapor sorption at 105 ◦ C. Subsequent determination of Ca, K, Mg, Mn, and total P was
carried out with inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES; Perkin-Elmer
Optima 3000 XL, 3000 DV, and 7300 DV). Total N was measured by means of potentiometric titration
(Kjeldatherm Vapotest 4S Gerhardt).
Foliage deﬁciency thresholds were taken from Mellert and Göttlein [44]. Temporal trends of single
nutrients and ratios (N:Ca, N:Mg, N:K, and N:P) were tested using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test after
outlier deletion comparing the ﬁrst 4 years with the last 4 years (boxplot function).
2.4. Soil Chemistry
We collected mixed soil samples at 64 plots between July and August 2014 to compare with the
soil survey data of the years 1992 and 2004. These plots were 100 m apart covering the entire catchment.
For one mixed soil sample, three individual soil cores with 4 cm diameter were taken from the upper
mineral soil layer (0–10 cm) after litter removal. The soil cores were taken with a 2.5 m distance to
the 1992 and 2004 sampling sites. In 2004, the samples were taken 5 m apart from the samples in
1992. In all surveys, soil samples were dried at approximately 30 ◦ C, coarse aggregates crushed and
dried again until constant weight. Then they were sieved through a 2 mm sieve. Soil suspensions
were made by dissolving 5 g of each soil sample in 12.5 mL of 0.01 M CaCl2 solution and pH was
measured electrochemically with a pH electrode (Metrohm 654 pH meter in 1992 and 2004 and Argus
X pH meter in 2014). For the determination of the C:N-ratio, the soil samples were ground and
further decarbonized using 3M HCl solution. The organic carbon content was measured after dry
combustion using isotope-ratio mass spectroscopy (IRMS). These methods deviate from the analysis
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in 1992 and 2004 where the total content of organic C (TOC) was calculated by subtracting the total
content of CaCO3 from the total content of C (TC-TIC). The total content of C (TC) was analyzed by
dry combustion (1300 ◦ C). Released CO2 was detected coulometrically (Ströhlein Coulomat 702 and Si
111/6). The total content of CaCO3 (TIC) was measured via the addition of HCl and volumetrically
determination of the released CO2 (Scheibler). The total content of N of the year’s samples was
determined by a modiﬁed Kjeldahl method. The organic N was converted to NH4 + by digestion
with H2 SO4 and a catalyst (Kjeldahlterm KT8 Gerhardt). The accumulated NH4 + was converted to
NH3 (distillation) and measured by potentiometric titration. To account for N oxygen compounds,
salicylic acid was added prior to digestion. For the determination of total N stocks, the forest ﬂoor was
sampled once with a 30 × 30 cm frame and the mineral soil with a metal pole with a 70 mm diameter
at 3 points within a distance of two meters. Diﬀerences between years were tested using a paired
Wilcoxon test.
2.5. Catchment Hydrology and N Measurements
Artiﬁcial tracer experiments, carried out in our study area, showed the large heterogeneity of the
hydrologic system ranging from the retardation of 1 day to 10 years [45]. Water age dating with CFCs,
3 H, and 3 H/3 He even showed mean residence times of up to 20 years at one spring. Estimating the
water balance of the larger system demonstrated that major parts of the rainfall input are transformed
into the intermediate ﬂow and deep percolation within the dolomite leaving the system as diﬀuse
runoﬀ instead of surface runoﬀ (Humer and Kralik 2008). For this study, our main source of information
was the gauging station (number 551) discharge and N concentration data between 2000 and 2018.
Damped δ18 O variations at this spring indicated a delayed ﬂow component, both fast and slow ﬂow
paths, and a considerable fraction of intermediate ﬂow [46]. We disregarded the discharge data before
and after this period because we deemed this data too uncertain. The discharge was calculated based
on the gauging station’s rating curve and 15 min water level sensor data. Missing values were gap-ﬁlled
based on regression with nearby gauging station data. The recharge area of this spring was estimated
based on a model calibration described in detail in [37,46,47].
Weekly observations of NO3 − -N, NH4 + -N, and total N were available at the gauging station
551. From 2010 onwards, samples (ISO 5677–6) were ﬁltered (0.45 μm) before the analysis. NH4 +
concentrations were measured by spectrophotometry (Milton Roy Spectronic). Weekly NO3 − and
total N samples were pooled to provide volume-weighted biweekly (until March 2009) and monthly
(thereafter) samples. NO3 − concentrations were determined by ion chromatography with conductivity
detection. DIN input was then calculated as the sum of NO3 − -N and NH4 + -N. Dissolved organic
nitrogen (DON) was calculated as the diﬀerence between total N and DIN. In order to calculate DIN
discharge, we ﬁlled all missing 15 minutes values with the last weekly measurement value.
In 2018 and 2019, a spectral sensor probe (S:CAN spectro::lyser) with a UV-Vis 220–720 nm detector
(15 mm path length) was installed in the measuring weir to obtain 15 minutes NO3 - measurements.
2.6. Hydrochemical Modelling
We use the VarKarst model [47] for the discharge simulations, which was already performed
satisfactorily in a previous study at this site [37]. The VarKarst model considers the variability
of a karstic system reﬂected in the variability of (i) soil and epikarst depths, (ii) concentrated and
diﬀuse recharge to the groundwater storage, and (iii) the epikarst and groundwater hydrodynamics.
Spatial heterogeneity is accounted for by a set of N model compartments, which represent varying
system properties over space. The inﬂuence of karst conduits is included by simulating concentrated
recharge and fast conduit groundwater discharge. The VarKarst model is primarily running on a daily
resolution. Details of the model can be found in [47,48].
For discharge projections, we perform the model simulations with the calibrated model parameters
at this same site from the previous study [37] using diﬀerent climate projections.
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We used eight RCP 8.5 scenarios of bias-adjusted regional climate model (RCM) data from the
EURO-CORDEX initiative (Table 1), the European branch of the Coordinated Regional Downscaling
Experiment (CORDEX) project [49,50], available through the data nodes of the Earth System Grid
Federation (ESGF) model data dissemination system [51]. RCP 8.5 assumes emissions to rise throughout
the 21st century. Because the actual altitude of a site did not match with the altitude of the closest RCM
grid element, the 2 m air temperature was height corrected using a hypsometric lapse rate of 0.65 K per
100 m before temporal averaging was done.
Table 1. Description of the eight regional climate models that are used for the projections of the
hydrological modeling.
RCM Model

Institute

Resolution

CLMcom-CCLM4-8-17
SMHI-RCA4
KNMI-RACMO22E
IPSL-INERIS-WRF331F
CLMcom-CCLM4-8-17
MPI-CSC-REMO2009
SMHI-RCA4
DMI-HIRHAM5

CNRM-CERFACS-CNRM-CM5
CNRM-CERFACS-CNRM-CM5
ICHEC-EC-EARTH
IPSL-IPSL-CM5A-MR
MPI-M-MPI-ESM-LR
MPI-M-MPI-ESM-LR
MPI-M-MPI-ESM-LR
NCC-NorESM1-M

12 km, daily

Note: Details of the eight regional climate models (RCMs) under the RCP 8.5 can be found via https://b2share.eudat.
eu/records/954510207378405aa897ec3b9f1f0c58.

3. Results
3.1. Climate and Deposition Trends
While precipitation remained stable since 1950, the temperature increased. The annual mean
temperature was 6.56 ◦ C between 1951 and 1970 and increased by 1.43 ◦ C to 7.99 ◦ C in the period 1991
to 2019. The warming started in the late 1980s (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Reconstructed monthly anomalies of (A) temperature and (B) precipitation relative to the
years 1961 to 1990 at LTER Zöbelboden. The blue solid lines represent the long-term trend and their
conﬁdence interval using a loess smoother.
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The total annual inorganic N deposition between 2000 and 2018 was 25.5 ± 3.6 (s.d.) and 19.9 ±
4.2 kg N ha−1 y−1 in the spruce and the mixed deciduous forests, respectively. Two-thirds of the total
inorganic N deposition was in the form of reduced N. The share of dry deposition was higher in the
mixed deciduous forests (57% for reduced N and 15% for oxidized N) than the spruce forests (44% for
reduced N and 10% for oxidized N) (Figure 4B). The annual deposition of DON was 4.8 ± 1.7 and 2.5 ±
1.1 kg N ha−1 y−1 in the spruce and the mixed deciduous forests, respectively.

Figure 4. Inorganic N deposition in the study area. (A) reconstructed deposition between 1880
and 1990 and measured total NH4 + -N and NO3 − -N deposition in the two main forest ecosystems
in the catchment: (B) spruce dominated forests, and (C) mixed deciduous forests. The pairs in A
represent spruce dominated (left) and mixed deciduous forests (right). No shades in B and C indicate
missing values.

Based on a reconstruction, total inorganic N deposition before 1900 was below 10 kg N ha−1 y−1 in
the study area. Annual N deposition peaked in 1980 to approx. 30 to 35 kg N ha−1 y−1 and thereafter
only slowly decreased to the current levels (Figure 4A).
3.2. Foliage Nutrient Concentrations
N concentration in beech foliage and spruce needles are given in Table 2. Between 1993 and 2018,
the N concentrations decreased signiﬁcantly (p > 0.05) in spruce (current and the one-year-old needles)
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but not in beech. Similarly, foliage concentration of P decreased in spruce (only one-year-old needles,
p = 0.024), but not in beech. The beech foliar N:K ratio decreased signiﬁcantly (p = 0.07) and the N:Ca
ratio increased marginally (p = 0.051). In one-year-old spruce needles, the N:Mg ratio decreased
(p = 0.091), and the N:Ca increased (p = 0.028). For all other nutrients and nutrient ratios, trends were
not detected.
Table 2. Mean ± SE of tree foliage concentrations in Norway spruce and European beech at Zöbelboden
(years 1992 to 2019). Nutrient deﬁciency or surplus according to [44] is given as red = deﬁcient, green =
normal, blue = surplus, and critical nutrient ratio levels as red = below limit, green = within limits,
blue = above limit.
Spruce

g kg−1
N
P
K
Ca
Mg
N:P
N:K
N:Ca
N:Mg

Current Year Needles
12.0 ± 0.08
1.1 ± 0.01
4.3 ± 0.08
5.1 ± 0.1
2.0 ± 0.03
11.3 ± 0.11
3.1 ± 0.07
2.5 ± 0.05
4.6 ± 0.09

Beech
One-Year Needles
11.4 ± 0.08
0.8 ± 0.01
3.4 ± 0.06
7.6 ± 0.14
2.2 ± 0.03
13.8 ± 0.14
3.5 ± 0.07
1.6 ± 0.03
5.6 ± 0.1

20.5 ± 0.13
0.7 ± 0.01
6.1 ± 0.1
12.8 ± 0.22
2.7 ± 0.5
29.0 ± 0.41
3.5 ± 0.06
1.7 ± 0.03
7.8 ± 0.14

3.3. Soil N, C, and C:N Ratio
Between 1992 to 2014, the mineral soil (0–10 cm) showed a long-term decrease in the total N
content by 9% and in the organic C content by 2.5%. Accordingly, the C:N ratio decreased, but only
after 2004 from 16 to 13.7 (Table 3).
Table 3. Soil total N and organic C content, the C:N ratio, and soil N stocks from resurveys of soil
inventories in the years 1992, 2004, and 2014. Statistical signiﬁcance is indicated with *** p < 0.001;
** p < 0.005; * p < 0.05.

Total N
Organic C
C:N ratio

1992
2004
2014
Δ 1992 to 2004
Δ 1992 to 2014
Mean ± SE concentrations [%] and C:N ratio in the mineral soil (0–10 cm)
0.71 ± 0.04
0.62 ± 0.04
0.60 ± 0.03
↓ 0.11 **
↓ 0.9 ***
10.44 ± 0.57

9.83 ± 0.55

7.98 ± 0.46

↓ 0.61

↓ 2.46 ***

15.4 ± 0.5
16 ± 0.2
13.7 ± 0.5
↑ 0.6
↓ 1.6 *
Stocks [kg ha−1 ] of total N (median and median absolute deviation)

Organic
layer

113 (79)

255 (151)

-

↑ 142.4 ***

-

Mineral
layer 0–5

1644 (624)

1430 (433)

-

↓ 214.6 **

-

Mineral
layer 5–10

1851 (747)

1599 (484)

-

↓ 251.4 **

-

Mineral
layer 10–20

2414 (2197)

1918 (1074)

-

↓ 496.1

-

Total soil N stocks signiﬁcantly increased from the year 1992 to 2004 in the organic layer and
decreased in the mineral soil layers from 0–10 cm (Table 3).
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3.4. Long Term Changes in N Discharge
The average runoﬀ at the main gauging station was 7.24 ± 51.78 (SD) L s−1 totaling to a mean
annual catchment runoﬀ of 269 ± 96 mm with a maximum in the year 2009 (305 mm) and a minimum
in the year 2015 (79 mm) (Figure 5A).

Figure 5. (A) Annual discharge, (B) NH4 + -N and (C) NO3 − -N concentrations, and runoﬀ at the gauging
station 551 (bars: concentrations in mean ± SE, lines: ﬂuxes).

The mean annual NH4 + -N concentrations were 0.005 ± 0.002 mg L−1 with the highest values in 2002
(0.011 mg L−1 ) and the lowest in the last years from 2015 to 2018 (0.003 mg L−1 ). These concentrations
total to an annual NH4 + -N runoﬀ of 0.8 ± 0.6 kg at the gauging station (Figure 5B). The annual discharge
of NH4 + -N from the catchment was 0.014 ± 0.91 kg ha−1 y−1 .
The mean annual NO3 − -N concentrations were 1.63 ± 0.27 mg L−1 . The highest annual mean
occurred in the year 2008 (2.25 mg L−1 ), the lowest in the year 2002 (1.26 mg L−1 ). These concentrations
total to an annual NO3 − -N runoﬀ of 256 ± 115 kg at the gauging station (Figure 5C). The annual
discharge of NO3 − -N from the catchment was 4.4 ± 2 kg ha−1 y−1 . As were the NO3 − -N concentrations,
nitrate runoﬀ peaked in the years of the forest disturbances (2007–2012).
Mean annual DON concentrations were 0.13 ± 0.07 mg L−1 and annual discharge was 0.33 ±
0.21 kg ha−1 y−1 .
During the upper quartile of discharge at the gauging station, 74% of the total annual DIN is
leaving the catchment via runoﬀ and 50% of the annual DIN during the highest 10% runoﬀ events.
For DON, these shares are 75% and 45%, respectively.
During a high-resolution automatic sampling approach in the year 2012, the following rain
event-driven dynamics in NO3 − at the gauging station could be seen (Figure 6A). Immediately after the
start of the ﬁrst rain event, with 9.6 mm precipitation, we recorded a decrease in NO3 − concentration
(Figure 6B). Once the water has passed the soil passage and reached the weir (after 12:00 o’clock
on August 24), a small recovery has been noted. During the next stronger event (only two days
later) with 19.4 mm precipitation, we measured an immediate dilution of NO3 − caused by surface
ﬂow with subsequently a much stronger discharge of NO3 − , which had passed soil and the karst
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aquifer. This process shows similar retention behavior as δ 18 O (Figure 6C). These characteristics
diﬀer in diﬀerent springs of our karst catchment showing either no dilution eﬀects or deviating
storing capacities.

Figure 6. (A) Discharge, (B) NO3 − concentrations, and (C) δ 18 O at the gauging station 551 during a
rainfall event in the year 2012.

When using high-resolution data from the optical probe over an entire year, the NO3 − -N discharge
of the year 2018 was in the range of the grab-sample data (high-resolution data: 2.61 kg ha−1 y−1 ;
weekly data: 2.55 kg ha−1 y−1 ).
3.5. Future Projections of Climate and Discharge
From the climate projections under RCP 8.5, we see a general decrease in the monthly mean
precipitation of the 8 climate models (Figure 7c). The projected monthly mean temperature rises
particularly in 2060–2100 (Figure 7d3,d4). Compared to the historical mean monthly discharge, we see
a general decreasing trend in the projections (Figure 7a). In the coming 40 years, the change of mean
monthly discharge is not substantial (Figure 7a1,a2), whereas the model simulates a large decrease of
discharge by the end of this century (Figure 7a4), especially for the high ﬂow period in April and May.
For actual evapotranspiration (Figure 7b), the model projects an increase in winter and spring seasons
in the last 40 years of this century (Figure 7b3,b4), but a smaller AET in summer probably due to less
available precipitation.
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Figure 7. Comparisons between historical and projected mean monthly (a) discharge, (b) actual
evapotranspiration, (c) precipitation, and (d) temperature, where the number 1–4 represent the four
projected time periods: 2021–2040, 2041–2060, 2061–2080, and 2081–2100, respectively. The red line
shows the historical simulations (discharge, AET) or observations (precipitation, temperature) for
1994–2019. The black line indicates the mean of the simulations obtained from the eight climate
projections while the grey lines represent the results from the individual climate projections.

4. Discussion
Taking wet and dry deposition into account, the N deposition in the Zöbelboden catchment
increased until the year 1980 to 30–35 kg N ha−1 y−1 and thereafter only slowly decreased to the
current levels of 25.5 ± 3.6 and 19.9 ± 4.2 kg N ha−1 y−1 in the spruce and the mixed deciduous forests,
respectively. Though there is quite some uncertainty regarding the calculation of dry deposition [52],
this input of N was close to or exceeding the critical load (empirical CL at 10–20 kg N ha−1 y−1 according
to [53]). In spite of these high inputs, during the last two decades, still 70–83% of the added DIN was
retained in the catchment’s vegetation, soils, the epikarst, the vadose or saturated zone. Retention of
DIN only decreased during a period of forest stand-replacements in the catchment, which were caused
by wind throw and bark beetle infestations at 5–10% of the area in the years 2007–2010. We infer from
our results that DIN drainage must have increased with the increase in N deposition prior to the start
of monitoring, staying at an elevated level until today. Future DIN discharge will depend upon a
number of interacting factors, both potentially increasing or decreasing leaching loss of DIN.
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4.1. Catchment N Retention
Several hydrological studies have been carried out to describe the dynamics of the Zöbelboden
dolomite karst catchment. Water isotope studies found that the majority of the precipitation reaches
the gauging station within a few months (Humer and Kralik, 2008; Kralik et al., 2009), which is in
accordance with modeling results [37,47]. However, using age dating and artiﬁcial tracer experiments
at individual springs within the study area, Kralik et al. (2009) also found ages from several days to
several decades representing fast and slow ﬂow paths also occurring in the catchment. By modeling
DIN discharge, [37] inferred that slower ﬂow paths do not have a signiﬁcant impact on the retardation
capacity of the hydrological system due to their small contribution (<5%). Fast ﬂow paths become
apparent during rain events and snow melting when NO3 − concentrations increase within hours
after short dissolution phases. Only during these events, NO3 − concentration reaches >10 mg L−1 .
High-ﬂow events, therefore, dominate DIN discharge (e.g., 50% of the annual DIN discharge occurs
during the highest 10% runoﬀ events). We might have underestimated the contribution of these events
to DIN discharge with the weekly grab sample data by systematically missing stronger ﬂushing events
(see the comparison between the grab sample and high-resolution data below).
Taking the diﬀerence between the DIN, which was deposited into the forests and soils, and the
measured and modeled [37] DIN discharge, we inferred that approximately ~70–83% was retained
in the catchment during the last two decades. This considerable retention capacity of high amounts
of chronic N deposition is in line with observational and experimental studies. High N retention
capacity (>80%) was found in many unmanaged (mostly forested) catchments in Europe during
the period 1990–2012 [19]. Inorganic N retention also stayed relatively high in long-term whole
catchment N addition experiments: 84–96% in Sweden [54], 1/3 additional leaching compared to a
control catchment in Switzerland [38], and >81% in Maine, USA [55]. Obviously, only very high N
deposition (100 kg N ha−1 y−1 ) causes strong DIN leaching (>10 kg N ha−1 y−1 ) in forests [17,56].
The N inputs to the catchment were strongly dominated by DIN and only 11% (deciduous forest)
and 16% (coniferous forest) of the total N deposited as DON. Since DON discharge is most often related
to DON deposition into forests [57], DON discharge also remained low. On average, 7.5% of the total
N left the catchment in the form of DON.
Only a part of the deposited N reached the soil seepage water. When taking the diﬀerence between
the sum of the annual mean aboveground litterfall of 15 kg N ha−1 y−1 [58] and the annual mean N
deposition in the throughfall of the two dominant forest types, and the nitrate ﬂux from the soils,
which was on average 7.9 kg N ha−1 y−1 in a mixed deciduous forest [58] and 11.3 kg N ha−1 y−1 in
a spruce forest [13], we found that 66–71% of the inorganic N was retained either in the soil or the
vegetation. A modeling study [59] estimated that on average 3.4 kg N ha−1 y−1 was lost via gaseous
emission in the forms of N2 O, N2, and NO. Hence, N retention might have been slightly lower but note
that we disregarded belowground litter input. In spite of these uncertainties, it seems safe to state that
either the soils or the vegetation were the main sinks of deposited N and not sinks related to the vadose
or saturated zone of the karst catchment. Since soil inventories clearly showed decreasing N stocks
(approximately 19 kg N ha−1 y−1 when taking the organic layer and the ﬁrst 10 cm of the mineral soil
into account), N immobilization in plant biomass must have been the main N sink. Leitner et al. [58]
calculated an annual tree N uptake of 61 kg N ha−1 y−1 for the mixed deciduous forests in the catchment.
Apart from the general increase in CO2 concentrations in the air, warming occurred particularly since
the late 1980s and accumulated to an increase of the mean annual temperature of 1.4 ◦ C between 1991
and 2019 as compared to the period between 1951 and 1970. All of these factors together with N
fertilization led to an increase in tree growth all over Europe until about 2010 [60] and very likely have
facilitated N uptake in trees in our study area.
In the catchment runoﬀ, we found between 4.4 kg N ha−1 y−1 (measurements between 2000 and
2018) and 5.8 kg N ha−1 y−1 (model-based estimate according to Hartmann et al. [47]). Even though
it is diﬃcult to correctly measure both the soil seepage ﬂux and the karst catchment runoﬀ, mixing
must have had a signiﬁcant additional eﬀect on DIN discharge besides the N immobilization in trees.
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Apart from mixing, the attenuation of DIN in the karst aquifer might come from the use of deepwater
of the vadose zone by trees [61] and microbial uptake on bioﬁlms within the saturated zone [62].
4.2. Long-Term Trends Versus Short Pulses
Whole ecosystem fertilization experiments showed that an increase in nitrate discharge followed
the onset of N addition from a few years and remained stable thereafter [31,38]. The monitoring
at Zöbelboden started in the early 1990s when N deposition was already elevated for many years
(in the 1950s N deposition exceeded 15 kg ha−1 y−1 ). However, it is safe to assume that DIN leaching
increased during these years of increasing N deposition. Many Austrian forests were and still are N
deﬁcient because of over-utilization in the past [63,64]. When focusing on nitrate, because it is by far
the dominating N form in the catchment runoﬀ (only 3‰ of DIN discharge was in the form NH4 + -N),
we did not ﬁnd a long-term trend in its concentrations nor in its discharge (only NH4 + -N decreased
signiﬁcantly). However, the wind throw and bark beetle disturbances to the forest caused a strong
increase in nitrate concentrations and ﬂuxes for some years. This is a known eﬀect caused by less N
uptake in trees and a surplus of mineralized soil N [32,33,65], which is subsequently leached to the
aquifer. Hartmann et al. [37] estimated that an additional 2.7 kg N ha−1 y−1 leached annually during
the disturbance period. Increased mineralization of soil N and subsequent leaching might be partly
responsible for the strong decrease in soil N stocks.
4.3. Expected Future Pathways
The retention of deposited N in the catchment will depend upon a number of factors. First and
foremost, DIN discharge will be regulated by climatic changes as was N leaching with soil seepage [13].
Soils on carbonate bedrock are often shallow and characterized by high stone content in the mineral
soil, hence have a very high inﬁltration capacity [12]. The climate projections under RCP 8.5 indicates
a decrease of 6–10% (100–166 mm y−1 ) in the annual precipitation in the coming 80 years at this study
site. There is no vast change in annual mean temperature in the near 40 years, but it will increase by
1.9 ◦ C till 2100 according to the eight climate projections. The change in climate forcing will aﬀect the
hydrological response of the system leading to a decrease of 12% for the mean annual discharge until
the end of this century. The projected mean annual AET shows a decrease in the coming 40 years since
a precipitation decrease leads to less available water for evapotranspiration under similar temperature
conditions (similar energy limit). However, the model projects an increase of 8% (48 mm y−1 ) in AET
in 2080–2100, which may be due to the obvious temperature increase throughout the whole year
(Figure 7d4) that elevates the energy availability, particularly in winter and spring. We might expect
lower N export in the catchment runoﬀ but some uncertainty remains because high-ﬂow conditions
might increase even with lower average precipitation [66] and more frequent droughts additionally
have the potential to increase NO3 − -N export in the area [58]. Changes in the amount and timing
of winter snowfall and the subsequent changes in snowmelt patterns [67] will also aﬀect future DIN
leaching as shown in a number of studies [68]. The projected increase of temperatures will most
likely lower the duration of snow coverage at the LTER Zöbelboden and may increase the rain and
rain-on-snow events in winter with eﬀects on discharge behavior [69]. Moreover, we expect higher
ﬂuctuation in soil climate during the winter, which will very likely aﬀect N mineralization and N
pools [70–72].
Climate might also indirectly elevate N retention, particularly through increased immobilization
in trees due to warming [59]. However, this scenario could be hampered by limited tree growth due
to nutrient deﬁciencies [22,41] and more frequent drought events. Deﬁciencies were found for some
nutrients, particularly for N in Norway spruce but not so for European beech, and for P and K in
both tree species. Ratios of N to other nutrients did not indicate increasing imbalances, which were
partly made responsible for the tree growth reduction found in some regions in Europe and the US
during recent years [21,22]. Although drought events in the past have had negative impacts on tree
growth at Zöbelboden [73], precipitation is generally high and expected future decreases will unlikely
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be dramatic according to the simulations. However, water holding capacity is low in the shallow
and stony soils, promoting water limitation for tree growth albeit relatively high precipitation [74].
Additionally, tree growth predominately occurs until the end of June so that lower soil moisture during
spring due to changes in the snow cover and snow melting patterns may be particularly important [75].
Future eﬀects of drought on tree growth and N cycling are therefore highly uncertain and a matter of
current research in the study area.
We do not expect N oligotrophication in the near future, which occurred in the northern hardwood
forests in the US due to a complex interplay of factors controlling forest production [20], simply because
the currently legislated N emission reductions will only cause a slight decrease in the chronically high
N deposition in the study area (in the range of ~2–3 kg N ha−1 y−1 in the year 2030 as compared to
2015 according to [8]).
The soils at Zöbelboden have top-soil C:N ratios <20 [76], where microbial immobilization of
added N may be low [17]. The high amount of deposition in the form of NH4 + may also suppress
microbial NO3 − immobilization [77]. However, Brumme and Khanna [78] exempliﬁed that soils on
carbonate bedrock with high carbon contents and high pH values tend to retain large amounts of
N. A large share of the high N leaching rates in the seepage water are likely directly from deposited
NO3 − , due to coarse-textured, shallow soils and preferential ﬂow paths [12,13] rather than mineralized
NO3 − from the soil matrix. In a yet unpublished N addition experiment carried out in the study
area, we found an increase in soil organic matter storage in the treatment plots as a result of reduced
gross N mineralization rates and enzyme activity, which is in line with the ﬁndings from many
other studies [27,28]. However, SOM increase only occurred in the organic layer and not in the
mineral soil. Moreover, our soil inventory data showed that N stocks solely increased in the O
horizon. Continued deposition of N in the current range will hence unlikely cause any major change
in NO3 − leaching.
Pulses of elevated NO3 − runoﬀ over some years have to be expected in the future as a consequence
of climatically triggered forest disturbances. The abundance of Norway spruce has been artiﬁcially
elevated in the study area as in all of Austria. With its vulnerability to a combination of disturbance
agents, i.e., storms, drought, and spruce bark beetle [79], stand-replacing disturbances will occur more
likely until deciduous trees have become more dominant [80].
5. Conclusions
By using the conceptual model of [17], the Zöbelboden catchment is experiencing kinetic N
saturation, where soil and vegetation still immobilize N but the rate of N input exceeds their sink
capacity. Thereby, N retention and leaching loss occur at the same time with elevated but stable DIN
discharge and pulses of nitrate runoﬀ during years with stand-replacing disturbances. Our data do not
suggest any major change in the N retention in the near future. However, it also shows that discharge
from unmanaged forests in upstream areas exposed to long-term, high N deposition can contribute to
elevated nitrate concentrations of drinking water resources. Particular attention should be paid to
forest management in order to reduce the risk of stand-replacing disturbances, because inorganic N
deposition, which is usually retained, leaves the system during such periods via catchment runoﬀ.
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Abstract: High N depositions of past decades brought changes to European forests including impacts
on forest soil nutrition status. However, the ecosystem responses to declining atmospheric N inputs or
moderate N depositions attracted only less attention so far. Our study investigated macronutrient (N,
S, Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ ) pools and ﬂuxes at forest conversion sites over 80 years old in Central Germany
with European beech (so-called “Green Eyes” (GE)). The GE are embedded in large spruce and
pine stands (coniferous stands: CS) and all investigated forest stands were exposed to moderate
N deposition rates (6.8 ± 0.9 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) and acidic soil conditions (pHH2O < 4.7). Since the
understanding of forest soil chemical and macronutrient status is essential for the evaluation of
forest conversion approaches, we linked patterns in water-bound nutrient ﬂuxes (2001–2018) and in
predicted macronutrient storage in the herbaceous and tree layer to patterns in litter fall (2016–2017)
and in forest ﬂoor and mineral soil macronutrient stocks at GE and CS assessed in 2018. Our results
exhibited 43% (Nt ) and 21% (S) higher annual throughfall ﬂuxes at CS than at GE. Seepage water
at 100 cm mineral soil depth (2001–2018) of CS is characterized by up to ﬁvefold higher NO3 − (GE:
2 ± 0.7 μmolc L−1 ; CS: 9 ± 1.4 μmolc L−1 ) and sevenfold higher SO4 2− (GE: 492 ± 220 μmolc L−1 ;
CS: 3672 ± 2613 μmolc L−1 ) concentrations. High base cation (∑ Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ ) concentrations
in CS mineral soil seepage water (100 cm depth: 2224 ± 1297 μmolc L−1 ) show signiﬁcant positive
correlations with SO4 2− . Tree uptake of base cations at GE is associated especially with a Ca2+
depletion from deeper mineral soil. Foliar litter fall turns out to be the main pathway for litter base
cation return to the topsoil at GE (>59%) and CS (>66%). The litter fall base cation return at GE
(59 ± 6 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) is almost twice as large as the base cation deposition (30 ± 5 kg ha−1 yr−1 )
via throughfall and stemﬂow. At CS, base cation inputs to the topsoil via litter fall and depositions
are at the same magnitude (24 ± 4 kg ha−1 yr−1 ). Macronutrient turnover is higher at GE and
decomposition processes are hampered at CS maybe through higher N inputs. Due to its little
biomass and only small coverage, the herbaceous layer at GE and CS do not exert a strong inﬂuence
on macronutrient storage. Changes in soil base cation pools are tree species-, depth- and might be
time-dependent, with recently growing forest ﬂoor stocks. An ongoing mineral soil acidiﬁcation
seems to be related to decreasing mineral soil base cation stocks (through NO3 − and especially SO4 2−
leaching as well as through tree uptake).

conditions of the Creative Commons
Attribution (CC BY) license (https://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/
4.0/).

Keywords: nitrogen deposition; forest nutrient cycle; Fagus sylvatica; Picea abies; Pinus sylvestris; forest
ground vegetation; litter fall; forest ﬂoor; fractional annual losses
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1. Introduction
Large amounts of nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) were emitted and deposited in Central
Europe, mainly due to fossil fuel power stations, industrial productivity, trafﬁc, agriculture,
and livestock farming especially since the 1950s [1,2]. High N depositions caused various
changes in European forests including impacts on the tree productivity, on the tree resilience
against diseases [3,4], on the organic matter (OM) decomposition rate [5] and on the
diversity of the herbaceous layer [6]. The latter is known to fulﬁl important ecosystem
functions in macronutrient cycle regulation [7,8].
The deposition of acids, related to N and S emissions, and the deposition of protons
(H+ ) contributed to soil acidiﬁcation [9] caused decreases in soil acid neutralizing capacity.
Over 80% of German forest sites—investigated between 2006–2008—were characterized
by an acidic pH < 6.2 in mineral soil (0–90 cm depth) [10]. Those forest soils are less
resilient against additional acid inputs and are at a greater risk to macronutrient losses.
Nitrate (NO3 − ) and sulphate (SO4 2− ) anions inﬂuenced the mineral soil cation exchange
complex [11] by their neutralization through counter ions like calcium (Ca2+ ), magnesium
(Mg2+ ) or potassium (K+ ). As expressed by a pronounced NO3 − leaching with soil solution,
a high N deposition has also caused a N saturation of European forest sites [12]. In this
context, the process of mineral soil base cation depletion was regional strengthened by
losses as counter ions [13] due to N leaching via seepage water [14].
For Central Europe, joint monitoring programs (e.g., EMEP: Co-operative Programme
for Monitoring and Evaluation of the Long-range Transmission of Air Pollutants in Europe
or ICP Forests: International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of
Air Pollution Effects on Forests) have impressively demonstrate the drastic decrease in SO2
emissions (and to a lesser extend NOx and NHx ) between 1990 and 2018 (Figure 1; SO2
decreased by almost 95%, NO2 by 58% and NH3 by 16%) due to international conventions
and stringent air pollution regulations [15]. Nevertheless, the trend of NH3 deposition in
bulk precipitation is stagnating over the last decade in Central Europe and the cumulative
ﬂuxes of N compounds in throughfall (TF) are often at a moderate (7–13 kg N ha−1 yr−1 )
or even high (20–40 kg N ha−1 yr−1 ) level [3,16]. Critical loads for forest ecosystem
eutrophication and acidiﬁcation [17] are reached or exceeded nearly at 65% of the area
of European ecosystems in 2018 [15] and high exceedances at forest sites were found in
Western Europe and Germany [18].

Figure 1. Trends in emissions of main eutrophying/acidifying air pollutants and years of vegetation
and soil investigations, presented in this study. Total national emissions of NOx (as NO2 ), NHx (as
NH3 ), and SOx (as SO2 ) from 1990 to 2018 at the area of Germany. Datasource: UBA 2021, ofﬁcially
reported emission data.
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Although S depositions decreased strongly over the last decades, even today their
legacies are found accumulated in the mineral soil as SO4 2− , predominantly speciﬁc
adsorbed to iron (Fe) and aluminum (Al) sesquioxides [19]. The desorption and the release
of SO4 2− into soil solution is held responsible for mineral soil base cation leaching losses
with seepage water [10,20–22], which might decrease pH at deeper mineral soil layers and
delay a recovery from formerly induced soil acidiﬁcation through air pollutants, especially
of acidic soils [23].
Tree species differ in their throughfall and consequently in their seepage ﬂux at similar
site conditions [24]. Coniferous forests are characterized by higher throughfall N and S
ﬂuxes, leading to on average 12 times higher NO3 − and 1.6 times higher SO4 2− leaching
of macronutrients from mineral soil [25,26]. Trees link the below- and aboveground areas
of an ecosystem by their water, macronutrient, and biomass cycling [27]. A characteristic
usually of deciduous tree species like European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is the so-called
“base pump effect” [28], expressed in the root uptake of Ca2+ , Mg2+ or K+ from mineral
soil, their storage in tree biomass and their partially return to the forest ﬂoor by a base
cation-rich litter fall. The base cation sequestration into the tree biomass is associated with
a mineral soil acidiﬁcation (“bio-acidiﬁcation”) [29,30] as long as the assimilated cations
are not released to the upper soil horizons by litter degradation [11,31]. Contrarily, the
annual litter fall at deciduous stands contributes to higher forest ﬂoor pH values [32] and
an enhanced organic matter turnover compared to coniferous reference stands [32–35]. As
observed for German and Austrian forest stands, a recovery from acidiﬁcation appears
depth-depended, with increasing pH in the forest ﬂoor and upper soil horizons [10,20],
whereas the deeper mineral soil remains acidiﬁed [20,36]. For Switzerland [37] no signs of
a recovery resulting from decreasing acid depositions in mineral forest soils were found,
whereas the trend on the European scale is non-uniform and appears to depend on the
base saturation stage of investigated soil proﬁles [38]. In Central Europe, the conversion
of Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) forests into mixed
forests is one primary aim of a sustainable forestry [39] and is assumed to mitigate the
atmospheric input of eutrophying and potentially acidifying compounds to forest soils [26].
A major goal is the avoidance of unstable and disturbance-prone forest ecosystems with a
decreasing forest vitality [4,12] under a changing climate with higher risks to drought and
storm events in Central Europe [40,41]. Related aims for a forest conversion, for example
with European beech, are numerous and include the improvement of soil functionality as
expressed by the soil chemical and macronutrient status [42].
In the early 20th century, small groups (<1000 m2 ) of European beech were planted,
within Norway spruce- and Scots pine-stands (CS), across Central Germany to mitigate
soil acidity stress (e.g., H+ and Al toxicity or Mg2+ deﬁciency) under pure coniferous
stands [43] and to improve decomposition processes in the respective forest ﬂoors [36,44].
The beech plantings were called “Grüne Augen” in German, hereinafter “Green Eyes” (GE).
GE, established on former forested coniferous areas, offer the rare possibility of examining
long-term forest conversion effects on soil functionality and associated ground vegetation
communities without the inﬂuence of other soil-forming factors [36]. Since the understanding of forest soil chemical and macronutrient status is essential for the evaluation of forest
conversion approaches, our study investigated important macronutrient pools and ﬂuxes
after about > 80 years of stand development at GE and CS.
The aim of our study was to compare input and output ﬂuxes of N, S, Ca2+ , Mg2+ ,
and K+ as well as the macronutrient stocks in forest ﬂoor and mineral soil at GE and CS,
both subjected to moderate N depositions and decreasing mineral soil pH under acidic soil
conditions. A further aim of this study was to identify the driving factors, internal (e.g.,
tree uptake) and external (e.g., air pollutant depositions), that are currently causing soil
acidiﬁcation. We investigated whether coniferous and deciduous forest stands differ in the
explanatory processes and which factors favor or delay a soil recovery from acidiﬁcation
under declining atmospheric deposition of acidifying air pollutants.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area (Figure 2, Table 1) is located in Eastern Thuringia (Thuringian Holzland,
Central Germany) and the geological bedrock consists of quartz-rich lithologies [45] of the
Triassic and Quaternary, which mainly comprises sandstones and silt-mud-stones (East
Thuringian Buntsandstein Territory) [46]. Detailed site descriptions and pictures of the
study sites are given in a previous study [36].

Figure 2. Location of the study area “Hummelshain” in Eastern Thuringia in Central Germany with
the locations of the different exploration sites (red points, GE-CS pairs, 1–6) and the monitoring site
(blue point, GE/CS ICP). GE: Groups of European beech within stands of Norway spruce and Scots
pine (CS).
Table 1. Basic characteristics of investigated sites in Thuringia, Germany. GE: Groups of European beech within stands of
Norway spruce and Scots pine (CS).
Coordinates 1
E

N

Elevation
(m a.s.l.)

Soil Type
(WRB, 2015)

Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

GE 1
CS 1
GE 2
CS 2
GE 3
CS 3
GE 4
CS 4
GE 5
CS 5
GE 6
CS 6

686,527
686,527
686,024
686,065
685,802
685,786
689,106
689,148
690,496
690,478
681,550
681,543

5,626,891
5,626,928
5,628,393
5,628,396
5,630,469
5,630,500
5,633,858
5,633,868
5,627,993
5,627,970
5,626,745
5,626,727

366
376
354
373
314
317
292
290
352
360
300
291

Dystric Planosol
Dystric Planosol
Dystric Planosol
Dystric Planosol
Stagnic Luvisol
Stagnic Luvisol
Stagnic Luvisol
Stagnic Luvisol
Haplic Podzol
Haplic Podzol
Podzol
Haplic Podzol

4.0
9.1
18.1
15.4
7.9
8.1
15.3
8.8
48.3
50.7
55.1
48.4

83.1
79.6
69.3
72.3
80.3
79.3
74.0
79.0
42.2
39.7
37.2
42.4

12.9
11.3
12.3
12.4
11.8
12.6
10.7
12.2
9.5
9.6
7.6
9.2

GE ICP 2
CS ICP 2

687,590
687,622

5,630,348
5,630,199

376
371

Dystric Planosol
Dystric Planosol

64.9
77.3

23.4
16.7

11.7
6.0

Plot

1

WGS 1984 UTM zone 32 north. 2 Data from Veckenstedt (1999) [47].
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2.2. Forest History and Stand Description
In 2018, the mean stand age of the investigated beech groups was 82 years, whereas the
surrounding coniferous stands were approximately 77 years old (Table 2). The younger age
of CS arises from timber harvest of former coniferous stands during and after the Second
World War. The clear-cut areas around the emergent GE stands, which were planted in the
1930s, were immediately replanted with spruce and pine.
For this study, plot-pairs each consisting of a European beech plantation of 800–1000
m2 in size and the surrounding forest stands of Norway spruce and Scots pine (mainly
mixtures of both species, Table 2), were investigated. The CS plots were selected with
regard to comparable site conditions (topography, geology, soil development), macronutrient status, water availability, and forest management (Table 1). One plot-pair (GE/CS
ICP) forms part of the Level II Intensive Monitoring network of ICP Forests Programme
(International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution
Effects on Forests) and is operated by the Thuringian State Forestry Institution (ThüringenForst) since the early 2000s. The GE/CS ICP plot-pair serves as a monitoring site,
which provides exemplary information on the hydrology and water-bound element ﬂuxes
and complements the investigation of further input–output ﬂuxes and pools of the forest
macronutrient cycle, which were investigated at the exploration sites GE/CS 1–6. We
assume that patterns in the different parts of the element cycle were transferable between
the six exploration sites and one monitoring site due to strong similarities concerning the
site and forest stand conditions of the respective GE or CS. In the cases of three sites, the soil
of both the GE and CS was limed (CaCO3 with 30% MgCO3 ). This was done in 1988/1989
at site 2 and 4, in 1993 at GE/CS ICP and in case of site 4 again in 2007 [36,48].
Forest yield classes of the investigated tree stands (Table 2) were determined in
2018 [36,49]. Leaf area index (LAI), solar direct (DirRad [MJ m−2 yr−1 ]), and solar diffuse
(DifRad [MJ m−2 yr−1 ]) radiation below the tree canopy were quantiﬁed at the exploration sites using the equipment of Hemiview (Delta-T devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK). The
measurements were carried out at ﬁve representative points on each plot (GE/CS 1–6)
under conditions of diffuse skylight at twilight in summer 2019, when deciduous trees
were full in leaf. Digital hemispherical photos were taken with a ﬁsheye lens attached to
a digital camera (Canon EOS 70 D, Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) clamped in a self-levelling
camera mount (Delta T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK). The camera mount was oriented to
magnetic north at 1.3 m above ground level on a tripod. The camera settings followed the
manufacturer’s recommendations (Delta T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Canopy cover
pictures were processed (minimum algorithm, blue color plane) in ImageJ [50] using the
plugin Hemispherical 2.0 [51].
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62

73

80

79

80

95

82

71

80

78

86

63

86

67

CS 1

GE 2

CS 2

GE 3

CS 3

GE 4

CS 4

GE 5

CS 5

GE 6

CS 6

GE ICP

CS ICP

40.7

37.6

35.9

46.4

38.6

54.2

52.9

78.4

49.9

73.6

53.7

44.1

31.2

38.4

Basal Area of
Stand (m2 ha−1 )

NA

NA

1.7

2.9

1.9

2.5

2.8

1.7

2.6

2.7

2.1

2.6

2.2

2.3

LAI

NA

NA

1598

426

968

438

437

406

520

343

1196

538

832

704

DirRad 1
(MJ m−2 yr−1 )

NA

NA

255

100

304

93

241

241

272

94

286

126

340

142

DifRad 2
(MJ m−2 yr−1 )

NA

NA

0.05

herb layer absent

0.05

0.001

0.67

0.004

0.15

0.001

0.04

herb layer absent

0.74

0.09

Herb Layer Biomass
3
(Mg ha−1 )

Picea abies
Pinus sylvestris

Fagus sylvatica

Pinus sylvestris

Fagus sylvatica

Picea abies
Pinus sylvestris

Fagus sylvatica
Picea abies
Pinus sylvestris
Larix decidua

Picea abies

Fagus sylvatica

Picea abies

Fagus sylvatica

Picea abies
Pinus sylvestris

Fagus sylvatica

Picea abies
Pinus sylvestris

Fagus sylvatica
Betula pendula
Picea abies

Tree Species

41
59

100

100

100

51
49

82
9
8
1

100

100

100

100

44
56

100

26
74

80
17
3

Proportion of
Basal Area
(%)

112
110

244

146

247

87
77

288
NA
NA
NA

322

674

334

558

127
138

286

44
106

233
NA
NA

Tree Biomass
4
(Mg ha−1 )

23.6
28.3

20.8

21.5

14.5

21.4
27.0

17.8
26.9
40.5
17.6

26.1

25.2

33.8

21.5

26.9
34.0

17.0

25.0
35.5

24.1
36.7
20.1

Mean
Diameter
DBH (cm)

I
I

III

II

IV

III
II

III
II
I
worse than III

I

I

I

II

II
I

III

II
I

II
II
III

Yield Class

Direct solar radiation below the canopy. 2 Diffuse solar radiation below the canopy. 3 Predicted biomass of herbaceous ground vegetation (calculated with PhytoCalc 1.4 after Bolte (2006)
[52]). 4 Predicted above-ground-tree-biomass (whole-tree, basal-area-weighted and calculated after Block et al. (2016) [53]).

85

GE 1

1

Age of Stand
in 2018 (yr)

Plot

Table 2. Stand description. GE: Groups of European beech within stands of Norway spruce and Scots pine (CS).
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2.3. ICP Forests Monitoring between 2001–2018
The bulk deposition data analyzed in this study, originated from measurements
(pooled samples of 5 precipitation collectors) under the framework of the ICP Forests
Intensive Monitoring Programme (Level-II) at a cleared area (non-forested, UTM 32 U:
687560/5630027) at 250 m distance to the monitoring plot-pair GE/CS ICP. The deposition
of NH4 -N, NO3 -N, Norg , SO4 -S, and base cations was determined according to the ICP
Forests [54] protocol. Throughfall deposition of N and S compounds and base cations at
GE/CS ICP was measured using pooled samples from 20 throughfall collectors in summer
time and 10 collectors in winter (100 cm2 sampling area), respectively. Stemﬂow was
collected for European beech at GE ICP in compliance with the guidelines of the Level-IIprogram [54]. Soil solution was collected at GE/CS ICP at the interface between forest ﬂoor
and mineral soil (zero-tension plate lysimeters to collect forest ﬂoor solution), within the
rooting zone in mineral soil (at 20 cm and 50 cm depth; 5 suction cups each) and below
the rooting zone (100 cm depth; 5 suction cups) with tension lysimeters. Soil solution
chemistry (pH, electrical conductivity (EC), ion concentrations) was determined following
the standard protocols given in ICP Forests [54]. The biweekly deposition and solution data
(2001–2018) were provided by the Thuringian State Forestry Institution (ThüringenForst
FFK, Gotha, Germany). Critical loads for N (CLeutN ) and S (CLmaxS ) at GE/CS ICP were
calculated as mass depositions by [55] using the simple mass balance equation for managed
woodland habitats [56] to allow for comparison with measured ﬂuxes and investigated
macronutrient pools.
2.4. Vegetation Survey
Forest vegetation (tree, shrub, herb, and bryophyte layer) was assessed according to
Braun-Blanquet [57] in June 2016 at the exploration sites [36]. If possible, the elongated
length of ﬂowering and non-ﬂowering shoots of 15 individuals of each herbaceous plant
species were measured to calculate their mean shoot length (cm). The relationship between
plant species biomass, cover, and mean shoot length was used to estimate macronutrient
stocks for 13 morphological growths groups (see Section 2.7.1) [52,58].
2.5. Litter Fall, Forest Floor, and Soil Sampling
To quantify annual litter fall, litter collectors with an area of 616 cm2 were installed
in February 2016 in ﬁve replicates at each exploration plot. Litter was collected quarterly
over one year until March 2017. The base of the litter traps was perforated allowing the
litter to dry rapidly after rainfall. We therefore assumed that litter decomposition within
the collectors was reduced to a negligible level.
In April 2018, forest ﬂoor was sampled in seven spatial replicates for each of the
exploration plots. Humus classiﬁcation was done according to Zanella, et al. [59] in
accordance to the German standard protocol [60] and each forest ﬂoor replicate was
morphologically divided into characteristic diagnostic horizons (Oi, Oe, Oa) [59]. Soil
types were classiﬁed according to the Ad-Hoc-AG-Boden [61] and converted to WRB [62]
nomenclature at representative soil pits from an earlier study [63]. Soil samples from three
depth increments (0–10 cm, 10–20 cm and 20–40 cm) were taken by a soil corer (diameter
5.3 cm) at the same locations of forest ﬂoor sampling.
2.6. Laboratory Methods
The collected litter samples were oven-dried at 50 ◦ C to constant weight and bulked
to annual samples across the sampling dates per litter trap. The annual litter samples were
sorted for leaves of beech, needles, bark, small twigs, reproductive parts (beechnuts, beech
husks, cones), ﬁne material (bud scales, ﬂowers), and miscellaneous components. Nonplant components were discarded. The litter fractions considered in our study correspond
to 79.8% (GE) and 76.1% (CS) of the total annual litter fall in the respective forest stands
(we disregarded the ﬁne material and the litter related to the admixed tree species). The
dry-weight of each litter fraction was determined and the sorted samples were shredded
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separately to a ﬁnal particle size < 5 mm. The oven-dried material (50 ◦ C) of the Oi, Oe,
and Oa layers was shredded to a ﬁnal particle size < 5 mm. The mineral soil was oven
dried (50 ◦ C) and passed through a 2-mm sieve. An aliquot of the obtained ﬁne forest ﬂoor
material and ﬁne-earth samples, respectively, was used to measure pH (WTW pH/Cond
340i with SenTix 41-3, Weilheim, Germany) and electrical conductivity (WTW pH/Cond
340i with TetraCon 325, Weilheim, Germany) in deionized water according to DIN ISO
10390:2005–12. Soil texture was determined on ﬁne-earth samples by a Laser Particle Sizer
(Particle Sizer LS 13,320–Laser Diffraction Particle Size Analyzer, Beckman Coulter, Brea,
CA, USA).
For elemental analysis, an aliquot of each litter- (leaves, needles, beechnuts), forest
ﬂoor- (Oi, Oe, Oa), and mineral soil- (0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, and 20–40 cm depth increments)
sample was pulverized to 0.04 mm (Mixer Mill MM200 Retsch, Hahn, Germany) and
analyzed for total N and S contents (CNS-analyser, vario EL cube, elementar, Langenselbod,
Germany). The concentration of base cations in pulverized samples was determined after
microwave digestion (ETHOS 1; Milestone S.r.l., Milano, Italy) in aqua regia-extracts by
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (725 ICP-OES system; Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Macronutrient stocks of the different litter fractions were calculated by multiplying
element contents and the dry mass weight of each litter fraction. Macronutrient contents of
beech leaves and needles (pine and spruce) were measured plot-speciﬁc per litter collector,
whereas contents of reproductive parts were based on measured data for beechnuts as well
as literature values for beech husks and cones [64,65]. Macronutrient stocks of twigs and
bark were calculated by multiplying the measured dry mass of the litter components and
element contents based on literature values [66]. The assumptions made, are accessible in
Table S1. Macronutrient stocks of single forest ﬂoor layers were calculated by multiplying
element contents and the dry mass of the respective layer. The dry mass was determined
by weighting the oven-dried forest ﬂoor material (sampled in a deﬁned area of 255 cm2 )
after sorting out living roots. Macronutrient stocks per mineral soil depth increment
were calculated based on the ﬁne-earth fraction (<2 mm) by multiplication of element
contents and ﬁne-earth stocks (determined by weighting the oven-dried mineral soil of
each subsample, sampled in a deﬁned area of 22.1 cm2 ).
2.7. Data Analysis
2.7.1. Vegetation Data
Mean weighted (by coverage) ecological indicator values (EIV) for nutrient availability/eutrophication (N), soil reaction (R), and light (L) were calculated according to
Ellenberg, et al. [67]. To predict the herbaceous aboveground biomass and macronutrient
stocks of the herbaceous layer of GE and CS plots, we used the estimation model PhytoCalc
1.4 [52,58]. The estimations by PhytoCalc have been validated in independent studies for
several German forest types [68–70]. The model is based on data from biomass harvests
of 46 plant species of deciduous and coniferous forests and uses the relationship between
plant species biomass, cover, and mean shoot length to estimate macronutrient stocks for
13 morphological growth groups [52,58]. We assigned the herbaceous plant species (vegetation survey in 2016) to that groups (Table S2) and estimated herbaceous layer biomass
(dry matter; kg ha−1 ) as well as macronutrient stocks for each exploration plot (GE/CS
1–6) using the growth group-speciﬁc functions of PhytoCalc 1.4.
The aboveground-tree-biomass and macronutrient stocks of the whole-tree (∑ small
wood, stemwood, and bark) of European beech (GE 1–6) and Scots pine or Norway spruce
(CS 1–6) were estimated using the relationship of the respective forest stand age according
to yield tables [53,60]. The predicted annual macronutrient uptake into stemwood and
bark was calculated in accordance with Schlutow and Ritter [55] only for the intensively
monitored plot-pair GE/CS ICP. The macronutrient uptake resulted from the derived
annual tree increment [55], multiplied by the element contents of stemwood and bark
based on De Vries et al. [71] and Jacobsen et al. [72].
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2.7.2. Litter Fall, Soil Solution, Forest Floor, and Mineral Soil Data
Total forest ﬂoor stocks (dry matter and macronutrients) were analyzed as the sum
of the Oi, Oe, and Oa layer stocks per exploration site and total mineral soil stocks were
calculated as the sum of the single depth increment stocks per site. Correlations between
macronutrient concentrations (NO3 − , SO4 2− , K+ , Ca2+ , Mg2+ ), pH, and electrical conductivity in seepage water of forest ﬂoor and mineral soil at the plot-pair GE/CS ICP were
analyzed using generalized pairs plots (Pearson correlation) in the R statistical environment,
R 3.6.0 [73] with contributed package GGally (ggpairs function) [74]. Group wise summary
statistics were used in R with the contributed package doBy (summaryBy function) to
check litter fall and associated macronutrient return as well as forest ﬂoor and mineral soil
data for differences between forest types (GE, CS) and sites. Differences in DirRad and
DifRad between GE and CS were analyzed using a t-test (package car).
Interactions of forest type were analyzed as fixed effects with linear mixed effect
models (LMM) [75] in R [73] with the package nlme [76] with site as random effect. All
variables were described as the mean value with standard deviation (SD) or standard error
(SE) as derived from the estimates of statistical models. Estimates were generated using
emmeans package [77] and the model summary was extracted by stargazer package [78].
Data were checked for normality and homogeneity of model residues and, if necessary,
were transformed using log10. The random effect term considers nested sampling within
forest floor/soil cores and sites. The final model includes variance heterogeneity among
sites and between forest type. Model parameters were estimated by Maximum-likelihood
estimation [75,79]. The effect of improvement of random effect structure was tested based on
residual plots and on Akaike Information Criteria [80]. The final model estimates (Table S3)
were based on Restricted Maximum Likelihood estimates. Marginal and conditional coefficients of determination (r2 m and r2 c) were calculated with the package MuMIn [81].
To predict the annual base cation release from weathering processes in the main
rooting zone of the soil matrix, we followed the soil type-texture approximation for noncalcareous soil proﬁles given in CLRTAP [56]. This method is based on the plot-speciﬁc soil
texture and parent material (combination of both into a weathering rate class), the depth
of the main rooting zone and the mean annual temperature [82]. The assignments made,
are accessible in Table S4. As conversion factors between equivalent and molar mass we
used: 0.02004 (Ca2+ ), 0.01215 (Mg2+ ), and 0.0391 (K+ ). Forest stand input–output balances
for Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ were calculated for GE and CS regarding important pathways of
forest macronutrient cycling (e.g., extrapolated deposition, litter fall, estimated weathering
release, and estimated tree uptake).
2.7.3. Fractional Annual Losses and Macronutrient Residence Time in Forest Floor
The fractional annual loss (FAL) or turnover rate of forest ﬂoor material was estimated
after Olson [83] and Hobbie, et al. [84] per exploration plot based on the ratio between
litter fall and forest ﬂoor mass under the assumption that the forest stands are in steady
state (annual decomposition equals annual litter input; Vesterdal, et al. [85]). Although
steady state assumptions in ecosystems can be prone to errors, the calculation of fractional
annual losses still provides a useful indicator for comparative purposes of the fraction
of material that leaves the forest ﬂoor pool. The investigated stands of GE and CS have
already reached canopy closure in the late 1990s [86] and nearly steady state conditions
were assumed due to relative constant litter fall data of the monitoring plot CS ICP ranging
between 2750–3050 kg ha−1 for the years 2006–2010, except 2007 (caused by the European
windstorm Kyrill). Fractional annual losses at CS were estimated for continuous litter fall
by Equation (1) and in the case of GE for discrete litter fall in autumn by Equation (2) [85].
L is the dry mass of annual litter fall (kg ha−1 yr−1 ) and F is the dry mass of total forest
ﬂoor material (∑ Oi, Oe, Oa) (kg ha−1 yr−1 ). The residence time is the inverse of fractional
annual losses.
k1 = L/F
(1)
k2 = L/(L + F)
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Subsequently, based on the macronutrient stocks of the analyzed litter fractions, we
estimated fractional annual losses and residence time of N, S, Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ stored in
total forest ﬂoor per plot (GE/CS 1–6) referred to Equations (1) and (2) in case of continuous
litter fall and discrete litter fall according to Cole and Rapp [87], Likens, et al. [88], and
Hansen, et al. [89] by Equations (3) and (4). Lx is the annual amount of litter fall of element
x (kg ha−1 yr−1 ) and Fx is the amount of element x in total forest ﬂoor (kg ha−1 yr−1 ).
Because the analyzed litter fractions cover 79.8% of annual total litter fall at GE and 76.1%
at CS, it is therefore possible that we slightly underestimated the fractional annual losses of
macronutrients from forest ﬂoor in this study.
k1 x = Lx/Fx

(3)

k2 x = Lx/(Lx + Fx)

(4)

3. Results
3.1. Macronutrient Fluxes at the Monitoring Sites in Bulk Precipitation, Throughfall, and
Stemﬂow between 2001–2018
Hydrological data recorded between 2001 and 2018 exhibited that throughfall at GE ICP
amounts to 76% and at CS ICP to 65% of mean annual bulk precipitation (680 ± 141 mm),
causing an annual interception loss of 24% (GE ICP) and 35% (CS ICP). Total nitrogen (∑
NH4 -N, NO3 -N and Norg ) depositions in bulk precipitation remained relatively constant at
a moderate level of 6.8 ± 0.9 kg ha−1 yr−1 since 2011 (Figure 3A). The throughfall Nt ﬂux
between 2001 and 2018 decreased (−4.2 kg ha−1 ) for GE ICP, whereas it slightly increased
(+1.4 kg ha−1 ) for CS ICP. The forest-type-speciﬁc critical loads for N (CLeutN ; kg ha−1 yr−1 )
were exceeded for throughfall ﬂuxes over the whole investigation period at CS ICP but
not after 2012 at GE ICP. The mean ﬂux of Nt in stemﬂow (GE ICP) decreased over time
(Figure 3C). Mean bulk precipitation Nt ﬂuxes were mostly composed of NH4 -N and NO3 N in equal parts until 2008, turning into a slight dominance of NH4 -N afterwards. As shown
in Figure 3, throughfall Nt ﬂuxes at GE ICP as well as at CS ICP were dominated by NO3 -N
(GE ICP: 51.5%; CS ICP: 49.2% of Nt ), followed by NH4 -N (GE ICP: 32.7%; CS ICP: 38.9%).
The mean annual throughfall Nt ﬂux was 43% higher at CS ICP (18.4 ± 1.7 kg ha−1 yr−1 )
compared to GE ICP (12.9 ± 2.6 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) (Figure 3E,G). The SO4 -S ﬂuxes (bulk
precipitation and throughfall at GE/CS ICP) decreased clearly over time by a third to a half
and even by 92% in stemﬂow of GE ICP (Figure 3A,E,G). Although the throughfall SO4 -S
ﬂux in 2001 at CS ICP was still 32% higher than at GE ICP, it decreased sharper over time
and reached similar levels of about 3.6 kg ha−1 yr−1 at GE and CS since 2015 (Figure 3E,G).
The forest-type-speciﬁc critical loads for S (CLmaxS ; kg ha−1 yr−1 ) were clearly below
the thresholds considering throughfall ﬂuxes (Figure 3). In summary, there was a higher
annual input of N and S compounds at CS ICP than at GE ICP between 2001–2018 with
67.4% more NH4 -N (4.3 to 7.2 kg ha−1 ), 36.4% more NO3 -N (6.6 to 9.0 kg ha−1 ), 10.0%
more Norg (2.0 to 2.2 kg ha−1 ), and 20.9% more SO4 -S (4.3 to 5.2 kg ha−1 ). At GE ICP an
additional annual input of in average 0.4 kg ha−1 NH4 -N, 0.6 kg ha−1 NO3 -N, 0.3 kg ha−1
Norg , and 0.7 kg ha−1 SO4 -S must be taken into account due to stemﬂow ﬂuxes (Figure 3C).
Nevertheless, total input of N and S compounds was even higher at CS ICP.
Total base cation (∑ K+ , Ca2+ , Mg2+ ) deposition via bulk precipitation decreased since
2001 to a level of 4.9 kg ha−1 in 2018 (Figure 3B). The yearly throughfall ﬂuxes of base
cations decreased for GE ICP (−4.1 kg ha−1 ) as well as for CS ICP (−6.7 kg ha−1 ) (Figure 3).
Stemﬂow base cation ﬂuxes of GE ICP also showed a decreasing trend (−5.1 kg ha−1 ).
Annual ﬂuxes of base cations in bulk precipitation were mostly composed of Ca2+ and to a
lesser extent of K+ and Mg2+ (Figure 3B). The throughfall ﬂuxes of GE ICP as well as of CS
ICP were dominated clearly by K+ (64.9% and 65.0%), followed by Ca2+ (27.9% and 26.7%)
and Mg2+ (7.2% and 8.3%). The throughfall and stemﬂow base cation ﬂux (2001–2018) was
slightly higher at GE ICP (30.1 ± 5.3 kg ha−1 ) than at CS ICP (24.0 ± 4.2 kg ha−1 ).
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Figure 3. Deposition patterns of NH4 -N, NO3 -N, Norg , SO4 -S and base cations (K+ , Ca2+ , Mg2+ ) of bulk precipitation
(A,B), stemﬂow (C,D), and throughfall (E–H) within the forest hydrological cycle at the plot-pair GE/CS ICP between
2001 and 2018. The site was observed in the framework of the ICP Forests Intensive Monitoring Programme (Level-II;
ThüringenForst). Forest-type-speciﬁc critical loads [17] for eutrophying nitrogen (CLeutN ; kg ha−1 yr−1 ) and acidifying
sulfur (CLmaxS ; kg ha−1 yr−1 ) were calculated after the simple mass balance model [55,56]. Total N-depositions in throughfall
reach ecological relevant values (CLeutN is exceeded mostly before 2012 for GE and is exceeded in the whole investigation
period for CS), whereas SO4 -depositions are permanently clearly below the CLmaxS (GE CLmaxS : 17.5 kg ha−1 yr−1 ; CS
CLmaxS : 26.0 kg ha−1 yr−1 ). GE: Groups of European beech within stands of Norway spruce and Scots pine (CS) near
Hummelshain (Thuringia, Central Germany).
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3.2. Solution Chemistry at the Monitoring Sites
3.2.1. pH and Electrical Conductivity
The bulk precipitation (2001–2018: pH 5.8 ± 0.4) was classified as moderately acidic [90],
as well as the stemﬂow of GE ICP (pH 5.6 ± 0.4; Table 3). The pH of throughfall solution
was slightly acidic (GE ICP) and strongly acidic (CS ICP) (Table 3). While forest ﬂoor
seepage water showed no differences in pH between GE ICP and CS ICP (pH < 4.4 ± 0.4),
mineral soil solutions of GE ICP (slightly decreasing with depth) were less acidic with
34.2% (20 cm), 17.1% (50 cm), and 14.6% (100 cm) higher pH values compared to CS ICP
(Table 3). The electrical conductivity of throughfall between 2001–2018 at GE ICP was
32% lower compared to CS ICP, while the electrical conductivity of forest ﬂoor seepage
water was similar between GE ICP and CS ICP (electrical conductivity < 84.2 ± 21.6).
Differences between the forest type became apparent with depth (up to 65–79% lower
electrical conductivity values at GE ICP than at CS ICP), especially below the rooting zone
(100 cm depth; Table 3).
Table 3. Solution data (amount, pH, electrical conductivity) of bulk precipitation, stemﬂow (GE)
and throughfall (GE and CS) as well as seepage water of forest ﬂoor and mineral soil (20 cm, 50 cm
and 100 cm depth) at the plot-pair GE/CS ICP between 2001 and 2018. The site was observed in
the framework of the ICP Forests Intensive Monitoring Programme (Level-II; ThüringenForst). GE:
Groups of European beech within stands of Norway spruce and Scots pine (CS) near Hummelshain
(Thuringia, Central Germany).
Plot

Solution Amount
(mm)

pH

Electrical Conductivity
(μS cm−1 )

Bulk precipitation
680 (141)
GE 1

1

61 (38)

5.8 (0.4)

19.1 (2.4)

Stemﬂow (SF)
5.6 (0.4)

54.4 (10.4)

Throughfall (TF)
6.1 (0.3)
5.2 (0.2)

45.8 (7.4)
67.0 (12.2)

GE 1
CS 1

514 (112)
440 (122)

GE 1
CS 1

NA
NA

Forest ﬂoor solution
4.4 (0.4)
4.3 (0.3)

77.9 (24.8)
84.2 (21.6)

GE 1
CS 1

NA
NA

Soil solution 20 cm
5.1 (0.6)
3.8 (0.1)

63.7 (12.0)
182.1 (81.1)

GE 1
CS 1

NA
NA

Soil solution 50 cm
4.8 (0.2)
4.1 (0.1)

59.4 (13.2)
177.1 (69.5)

GE 1
CS 1

NA
NA

Soil solution 100 cm
4.7 (0.2)
4.1 (0.4)

88.9 (30.8)
431.6 (245.8)

Based on biweekly data (2001–2018) from GE ICP and CS ICP. Standard deviation (SD) in brackets.

3.2.2. Macronutrient Concentrations in Forest Floor and Soil Solution between 2001–2018
The NO3 − concentration of GE ICP cascaded downwards with highest values in forest
ﬂoor (2.8 μmolc L−1 ) and lowest at 100 cm depth (1.8 μmolc L−1 ). NO3 − only reached
a level of 0.4–2.7% of the SO4 2− concentration at GE ICP, which showed an increasing
concentration with depth with highest concentrations (100 cm: 491.9 μmolc L−1 ) below
the main rooting zone (Figure 4A). Compared to GE ICP, the seepage water of CS ICP was
characterized by up to sixfold higher NO3 − concentrations (except of 20 cm depth with
slightly higher concentrations at GE ICP). NO3 − concentrations at CS ICP were highest
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in forest ﬂoor and lowest at 20 cm depth with increasing concentrations from 50 cm to
100 cm depth. Nevertheless, the NO3 − concentration at CS ICP was small compared to
SO4 2− (forest ﬂoor: 14.9%, mineral soil: 0.2–0.3% of the SO4 2− concentration). SO4 2−
at CS ICP showed lowest concentrations in forest ﬂoor (115.4 μmolc L−1 ) and highest
at 100 cm depth (3672.0 μmolc L−1 ) (Figure 4B). The mineral soil depth trend in SO4 2−
concentration of CS ICP was similar to GE ICP, but the SO4 2− concentration was ﬁve to
sevenfold (755–3672 μmolc L−1 ) higher at CS ICP (Figure 4A,B). High SO4 2− concentrations
in the mineral soil solution of CS ICP were mainly caused by the time period between
2001–2010 (mostly > 1000 μmolc L−1 ), whereas a decrease in SO4 2− concentrations was
observable between 2011–2018 (mostly < 1000 μmolc L−1 ) (Figure S1). For GE ICP, no clear
trend was noticeable over time for NO3 − or SO4 2− mineral soil solution concentrations
(Figure S1).

Figure 4. Depth patterns in macronutrient concentration (μmolc L−1 ) of forest ﬂoor and soil solution
(20 cm, 50 cm, 100 cm depth) divided into anions (NO3 − , SO4 2− ) and cations (NH4 + , K+ , Ca2+ ,
Mg2+ ) at the plot-pair GE/CS ICP. (A): GE; (B): CS. The rooting zone of main tree species covers a
depth of 70 cm (GE) and 55 cm (CS) [47]. Nitrate (GE: < 3.5 μmolc L−1 ; CS: < 17.2 μmolc L−1 ) and
ammonium (GE: < 7.4 μmolc L−1 ; CS: < 12.6 μmolc L−1 ) concentrations are low and not feasible. The
site was observed in the framework of the ICP Forests Intensive Monitoring Programme (Level-II;
ThüringenForst). GE: Groups of European beech within stands of Norway spruce and Scots pine (CS)
near Hummelshain (Thuringia, Central Germany).

Mean total base cation concentrations in seepage water of forest floor and mineral soil at
GE ICP stayed predominantly constant with depth (ranging between 446.0–632.0 μmolc L−1 )
and showed highest concentrations in forest ﬂoor solution (Figure 4A). Contrary to GE
ICP, base cation concentrations in seepage water of CS ICP were lowest in the forest ﬂoor
solution, followed by slightly increased concentrations in the upper mineral soil and
threefold higher total base cation concentrations (2224.0 μmolc L−1 ) below the rooting
zone at 100 cm depth (Figure 4B). This increase in mineral soil solution at CS ICP was
highest for the Ca2+ concentration, which was nearly sixfold higher at 100 cm than at 50 cm
depth (Figure 4B). Compared to GE ICP, the concentration of base cations was similar at
CS ICP in forest ﬂoor and upper mineral soil solution (20–50 cm depth). At 100 cm depth,
concentrations were threefold higher for Mg2+ and up to nearly ﬁve times higher for K+
and Ca2+ at CS ICP (Figure 4). The base cation concentrations in mineral soil solution at
GE/CS ICP showed lower concentrations in the last decade (Figure S1). High total base
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cation concentrations in seepage water were mainly caused by the time period between
2001–2009/10 (mostly > 600 μmolc L−1 ), whereas afterwards a decrease was observable
(mostly < 600 μmolc L−1 ) (Figure S1).
Total base cation concentrations in seepage water between 2001–2018, showed a
negative—but insigniﬁcant—correlation with NO3 − concentrations (Figures S2–S5, except
for GE at 100 cm depth). They were signiﬁcantly positive correlated at most depth increments with SO4 2 − concentrations, especially in mineral soil of CS ICP (Figures S2–S5). At
CS ICP and GE ICP, electrical conductivity (GE ICP: r > 0.696 and CS ICP: r > 0.766) was
signiﬁcantly (p < 0.01) positively correlated with base cation concentrations (primarily
Ca2+ and Mg2+ ) as well as SO4 2 − concentrations (Figures S2–S5). SO4 2 − concentrations
correlated negatively with pH of forest ﬂoor and soil solution at GE ICP and CS ICP
(Figures S2–S5, except for GE at 20 cm depth). Positive correlations between SO4 2 − and
the sum of K+ , Ca2+ , and Mg2+ concentrations in mineral soil were stronger for CS ICP
(r = 0.948–0.979) than for GE ICP (r = 0.288–0.937). They were mainly caused by Ca2+
and Mg2+ , whereas K+ concentrations showed no clear trend and were even negatively
correlated with SO4 2 − concentrations (e.g., GE ICP: 20 cm and 50 cm depth).
3.3. Canopy Characteristics and Litter Fall at the Exploration Sites
The investigated forest stands exhibited closed canopies conditions in the late 1990s,
resulting in a dense foliage cover in 2018, especially for GE. Mean weighted (by coverage)
ecological indicator values for light classiﬁed the CS as partly shaded and the GE as
shady. The leaf area index (LAI) and the related solar direct (DirRad [MJ m−2 yr−1 ])
and solar diffuse (DifRad [MJ m−2 yr−1 ]) radiation below the tree canopy showed, that
brighter conditions occurred at CS (Table 2). During the growing season DirRad (t F:
37 = 4.9, p < 0.001) was signiﬁcantly lower at GE (474 ± 171 MJ m−2 yr−1 ) than at CS
(925 ± 470 MJ m−2 yr−1 ), as well as DifRad (t F: 57 = 8.9, p < 0.001), which was signiﬁcantly
stronger at CS (283 ± 51 MJ m−2 yr−1 ) than at GE (133 ± 74 MJ m−2 yr−1 ).
The total annual litter fall at GE was dominated by beech leaves (43.7%), beech husks
(20.7%) and beechnuts (10.8%), whereas twigs and bark had only a minor proportion
(dry matter; Figure S6). At CS, total annual litter fall was mainly composed of needles of
Scots pine and Norway spruce (33.9%), followed by cones (27.3%), twigs (9.8%), and bark
(5.1%). Based on the analyzed litter, the annual input of organic matter via litter fall at
GE (5.47 Mg ha−1 ) was twice as high as at CS (2.67 Mg ha−1 ) (p < 0.0001; Table S3). The
annual macronutrient return at GE exceeded double or threefold the input at CS for Ca2+
and N and was even ﬁve to six times higher for K+ and S (p < 0.0001; Figure S7). These
patterns occurred at all investigated sites. The limed plots (GE/CS 2, GE/CS 4) showed
no anomalies, except a slightly higher base cation litter ﬂux at CS 4. The macronutrient
input ﬂuxes to forest ﬂoor via litter fall at GE were highest for N (61.7 ± 5.0 kg ha−1 yr−1 )
and descended in the order N > Ca2+ > K+ > S > Mg2+ (CS: N with 16.9 ± 1.4 kg ha−1 yr−1
> Ca2+ > K+ > Mg2+ > S). Most of the nitrogen returned through leave litter (53%) and
reproductive parts (46%) at GE as well as through needle litter fall (79%) at CS (Table S5).
Foliar litter fall (leaves or needles) turned out to be the main pathway for litter base cation
return at GE (>59%) and at CS (>66%) (Table S5). Reproductive parts were important for
Ca2+ (15.8% of considered litter fall Ca ﬂuxes), Mg2+ (31.1%) and K+ (39.3%) ﬂuxes at GE
(Table S5).
3.4. Macronutrient Stocks in Tree and Herb Layer Biomass, Forest Floor and Mineral Soil at the
Exploration Sites
The predicted above-ground biomass of the whole-tree was higher at GE than at CS
(Table 2). European beech stored more N in above-ground biomass than the coniferous tree
species (median GE: 559 ± 286 kg ha−1 ; median CS: 368 ± 137 kg ha−1 ), while predicted
whole-tree S stocks were on a similar level for GE and CS (Table S6). On average, the
predicted total base cation stocks in above-ground biomass were higher for GE, but they
varied with site (Table S6). The predicted whole-tree stocks of Ca2+ were similar in both
forest types, but predicted K+ and Mg2+ storage was higher for GE (Table S6). The share of
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K+ (GE: 43.9%; CS: 35.0%) in total base cation stocks was almost as big as the share of Ca2+
at GE (GE: 45.6%; CS: 55.5%). GE stored proportionally more K+ in above-ground biomass
than CS, whereas Ca2+ storage was higher at CS.
In most GE, ground vegetation was missing or consisted of only a few species in
the herbaceous layer with a low biomass (GE: 3.7 kg ha−1 ; CS: 245.1 kg ha−1 ). At CS,
the predicted above-ground biomass of the herbaceous layer was 0.11% of the predicted
tree biomass, whereas at GE, the proportion was substantially lower (0.01%). Thus, the
predicted macronutrient storage in the herbaceous layer was considerably higher at CS
(Table S6). The predicted herbaceous layer base cation stocks of GE as well as of CS were
dominated by K+ (GE: 70.0%; CS: 75.5%).
The cumulative forest ﬂoor organic matter stock (∑ Oi, Oe, Oa) at GE (51 ± 7 Mg ha−1 )
was half of the stock of CS (104 ± 14 Mg ha−1 ) (p < 0.0001; Figure S8). The same was
hold true for forest ﬂoor N stocks (GE: 641 ± 89 kg ha−1 ; CS: 1358 ± 188 kg ha−1 ;
p < 0.0001), whereas S stocks were nearly threefold higher at CS (GE: 57 ± 8 kg ha−1 ;
CS: 157 ± 23 kg ha−1 ; p < 0.0001) (Table S6). Forest ﬂoor stocks of Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ were
higher at CS, following the trend of dry matter stocks (Table S6). Forest ﬂoor base cation
stocks were highly affected by the site (Table S6). Omitting the limed exploration plots
(GE/CS 2, GE/CS 4), forest ﬂoor Ca2+ and Mg2+ stocks of the un-limed plots were slightly
higher at GE than at CS (Table S6). There were no differences between the forest types
for mineral soil macronutrient stocks (∑ 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–40 cm) (Tables S6 and S7;
Figure S8). Furthermore, they showed no clear trend between the different sites, except at
the limed plots (GE/CS 2, GE/CS 4), which were characterized—contrary to the trend in
mineral soil nitrogen stocks—by higher N stocks at GE (Table S6).
3.5. Forest Floor Organic Matter Turnover and Related Macronutrient Residence Time at the
Exploration Sites
The calculated turnover rates (k) of forest ﬂoor organic matter (Table S8) were higher
for GE with a mean k value of 0.09 (0.09 ± 0.02 yrs−1 ) and smaller for CS with k < 0.03
(0.03 ± 0.01 yrs−1 ) (p < 0.01). The related fractional annual losses of N (p < 0.0001) and
base cations (p < 0.01) stored in the forest ﬂoor showed a similar trend with nearly three to
six times higher loss rates at GE (Figure S9). The turnover of S was even 14 times higher
at GE (but differs stronger with site than the other nutrients; Table S8; p < 0.0001). The
mean residence time for forest ﬂoor material and macronutrients was < 13 years at GE
and lasted longer (>21 years) at CS (Table S8; Figure S9). The high residence time for S
at CS was mainly affected by the site and caused by forest ﬂoor organic matter stocks
(Table S9). Organic matter and macronutrients were retained nearly three times longer at
CS 1, CS 2, and CS 6 than at the other coniferous sites. The respective sites were classiﬁed
as the wettest (CS 1/2; seasonal wet) or the driest (CS 6; moderately dry) sites [36]. The
accumulation of organic matter and related S stocks (and other macronutrients) at these
sites was highest in the Oe and Oa horizons (Table S9). In general, dry matter stocks of
Oi and Oa at CS were at a similar magnitude than at GE, but mean Oe DM stocks at GE
were quite different with half of the stock of the CS (GE Oe: 23.0 ± 5.8 kg ha−1 ; CS Oe:
54.6 ± 13.6 kg ha−1 ).
3.6. Predicted Weathering Rate, Predicted Tree Uptake, and Input–Output Balances
The predicted annual base cation release from weathering processes in the main rooting zone of the soil matrix was similar between the forest types (Table S10). Nevertheless,
slightly higher amounts of base cations—dominated by K+ —were released at GE (median:
21 ± 5 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) compared to CS (median: 17 ± 6 kg ha−1 yr−1 ). The estimated annual
macronutrient uptake into tree stemwood and bark at the monitoring plot-pair GE/CS
ICP, showed a twofold higher N (GE: 6.9 kg ha−1 yr−1 ; CS: 3.4 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) and an up to
threefold higher base cation uptake at GE than at CS (Table S10). The uptake was higher
for Ca2+ and K+ than for Mg2+ (Table S10).
Forest stand input–output balances for N, Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ indicated, that tree
macronutrient uptake at GE and CS was balanced by mean annual deposition (throughfall
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and stemﬂow), mean annual weathering of soil matrix and especially yearly macronutrient
return via litter fall (Table S10). In case of Ca2+ , balances considering the input due to
deposition or weathering and the output via tree uptake were negative for GE (Table S10).
Nevertheless, in summary the approximately calculated budget was positive for N, Ca2+ ,
Mg2+ , and K+ at GE and CS, indicating growing macronutrient pools, especially in forest
ﬂoor and topsoil. Due to missing seepage ﬂuxes, the possible macronutrient storage can be
overestimated, although forest ﬂoor and mineral soil solution data (e.g., depth patterns in
macronutrient concentration) showed no pronounced leaching losses.
4. Discussion
4.1. Moderate N Deposition at GE and CS
Results from joint European monitoring programs [15,91] and other studies [12]
express concern, that moderate to high N bulk depositions still threaten soil chemistry
and quality, alter herbaceous ﬂora and may lead to declines in forest productivity. Since
2011, Nt bulk deposition in the studied area was relatively constant at a moderate level of
6.8 ± 0.9 kg ha−1 yr−1 . The higher mean annual throughfall Nt deposition between 2001–
2018 at CS ICP can be explained by the stronger ﬁltering effect of coniferous canopies [32]
and throughfall at CS is more enriched with N compounds due to canopy exchange
processes like the leaching of accumulated deposits or the leaching from internal plant
tissues [92,93] than at GE.
Our results offer only little evidence for herbaceous layer diversity losses or distinct
mineral soil base cation losses concerning the moderate N bulk deposition at the investigated forest stands. The present study may have a certain validity for Central European
forests under comparable climatic, topographic and geological settings as well as under
a similar atmospheric deposition and forest history. The GE and CS form part of a contiguous forest area (Thuringian Holzland) and our results are in line with recent studies,
which reviewed the inﬂuence of N deposition on European forests [3,9,12,94]. There it was
reported that low to moderate N bulk depositions (<7–13 kg N ha−1 yr−1 ) currently do
not affect most European forests on a large-scale in terms of tree growth, tree vitality, soil
chemistry, or soil water quality [9,94–96].
A strong effect of N deposition on the herbaceous layer of GE and CS cannot be
exhibited by plant species occurrence or richness as well as ecological indicator values
(EIV N). An increase in eutrophication indicators such as Urtica dioica, Galium aparine, and
Epilobium angustifolium was limited to CS 4 and not widespread, indicating a response to
site-speciﬁc regeneration-oriented liming rather than to extensive eutrophication through N
depositions. The herbaceous layer plays an important role for the forest ecosystem stability
and within the macronutrient cycle, besides its small biomass [7]. The importance for
regulating forest ecosystem processes is in detail unknown [97], but the herbaceous layer
seems to enhance forest ﬂoor organic matter decomposition rates, due to its production of
short-lived (often with annual turnover) and easily degradable aboveground biomass [7,98].
Depending on the species composition and the degree of cover, the herbaceous layer can
represent a signiﬁcant source or even a sink of macronutrients (e.g., for moderate or high
N deposition) [99]. Most of the GE are characterized by a low to very low predicted herb
layer biomass and at some GE the herbaceous layer is even missing (Table 2). Thus, the
macronutrient regulatory function is rather low at GE and the predicted nutrient storage
in the herbaceous layer is greater at CS (Table S6), expressed, for example, by a 23-fold
higher predicted N storage in the herbaceous biomass at CS. Nevertheless, compared to
the predicted macronutrient storage in the tree biomass (Table S6), the predicted storage
in the herbaceous layer is low and the predicted herbaceous biomass at GE is only 0.01%
of the predicted tree biomass and 0.11% at CS, respectively. This proportion is typically
higher (~0.1–1%) for northern hemisphere deciduous forests [7], indicating that the herbaceous layer at GE and CS do not exert a strong inﬂuence on macronutrient storage (or N
retention) there.
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4.2. Forest Floor Organic Matter and Macronutrient Turnover
GE are characterized by more bioactive humus forms than CS (mull, moder at GE
and moder, mor at CS) [36], underlined by half of the size of forest ﬂoor organic matter
stocks (Table S6) and despite a litter fall that is twice as high than at CS (Table S10). A low
residence time of organic matter and macronutrients, also expressed in higher turnover
rates (fractional annual losses; Table S8) at GE, indicate a higher biomass or activity of
decomposers and detritivores as well as better decomposition conditions at GE. A less
acidic pH in forest ﬂoor [36], topsoil, and soil seepage water (Table 3), probably favored the
presence of a decomposing soil fauna at GE (e.g., epigeic/endogeic earthworms) [100,101].
The forest type effect can be masked by site as well as forest management, visible in case of
the fractional annual loss of organic matter at GE 1, GE 6, and CS 4 (Table S8). GE 1 (Dystric
Planosol) is one of the wettest, whereas GE 6 (Podzol) is one of the driest sites and both
site conditions may delay decomposition [102], even under deciduous tree species [28].
Conversely, lime applications can favor the organic matter turnover at CS, leading to a
higher fractional annual loss similar to that of the GE (Table S8). The degradation of organic
matter is diminished at CS, although the amount of light during the growing season is
higher at CS (Table 2). The soil-biological activity, as well as the rate of litter decomposition
during the vegetation period, is a function of temperature at the local scale [103] and thereby
of solar direct radiation below the tree canopy [104]. A lower water supply within the CS
(higher mean annual interception loss at CS, Table 3) and a high polyphenol content of the
needle litter [105] may hamper turnover at CS. The needle litter is not per se decay resistant,
but the biochemical transformations during the decomposition process form novel stable
compounds [106], that contribute to recalcitrant forest ﬂoor organic matter stocks. In CS,
the litter decomposition is expected to be facilitated primarily through microorganisms
like fungi or bacteria [102], since the abundance of earthworms at CS might be very low
due to soil acidity [33,101]. Coinciding, the annual throughfall Nt ﬂux is increasing at CS
and higher than under the canopy of European beech (Figure 3). Knorr, et al. [107] showed,
that litter decomposition is stimulated by minor N ﬂuxes (<5 kg ha−1 yr−1 ), but hampered
by higher N depositions (>5 kg ha−1 yr−1 ). It is at least conceivable that the decomposition
of the coniferous litter is further inhibited at the CS due to the higher throughfall N ﬂuxes,
leading to a suppressed activity of fungal and microbial extracellular oxidative enzymes
(lignolytic enzymes) [5,108,109].
4.3. Soil Acidiﬁcation and Its Modulation at GE and CS
4.3.1. The Role of Litter Fall, Forest Hydrology and Weathering Processes
In a former study [36] we observed no signiﬁcant change in forest ﬂoor pH values
between 1999 and 2018, in both the GE and CS. We suggested, that in the case of GE, the
supply of base cation-rich litter buffer forest ﬂoor acidiﬁcation, which may occur during
decomposition and organic matter turnover processes [32]. The present study supports
this hypothesis and shows that GE are characterized by twofold (Ca2+ ) to even ﬁvefold
(K+ ) higher annual macronutrient return via litter fall than CS (Table S10), especially due to
leaves and reproductive parts (Table S5). This annual return of base cations likely feedbacks
to the forest ﬂoor and topsoil acid neutralizing capacity. Additionally, throughfall ﬂuxes
directly provide base cations to the available macronutrient pool of the forest ﬂoor [93,110]
and hence buffering decreasing pH values. Between 2001 and 2018, the mean annual base
cation input via throughfall and stemﬂow was slightly higher at GE (30.1 ± 5.3 kg ha−1 )
than at CS (24.0 ± 4.2 kg ha−1 ) and the mean throughfall ﬂuxes are dominated by K+ and
Ca2+ (Figure 3).
In contrast to the forest ﬂoor, the mineral soil of GE and CS acidiﬁed during the last
19 years by 0.2 to 0.5 pH units [36]. Weathering processes of the soil matrix in the main
rooting zone of GE and CS contribute to a higher acid neutralizing capacity in the mineral
soil and the predicted annual base cation ﬂux (Table S10) is almost similar between the
forest types with slightly higher amounts at GE. The base cation release is dominated by
K+ (Table S10). Nevertheless, we found slightly lower total base cation stocks in mineral
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soil of GE (Table S6; Figure S8), matching the result of a stronger mineral soil acidiﬁcation.
Independently, Großherr [48] found that the exchangeable base cation mineral soil pool
in a depth of 15–28 cm, is also smaller at the plot GE ICP (234.0 kg ha−1 ) than at CS ICP
(334.4 kg ha−1 ). This is especially true for Ca2+ and K+ .
4.3.2. The Role of Seepage Water and Nitrate
Nitrate is considered as a critical ion for the process of base cation depletion (counter
ion for Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ in soil solution) through leaching from the mineral soil via
seepage water [13]. Nevertheless, our results suggest an existing, but minor risk for base
cation leaching losses associated with NO3 − at GE and CS. Unfortunately, macronutrient
seepage ﬂuxes were not determined at the investigated monitoring sites in the past and we
estimate the role of NO3 − for mineral soil acidiﬁcation with the use of different predictors
for N seepage ﬂuxes at GE and CS in our study.
The depth curve of the NO3 − seepage water concentration cascades downwards
for GE with highest concentrations in the forest ﬂoor (Figure 4), indicating that most of
the NO3 − from mineral soil solution is consumed by European beech. N is required in
large amounts by higher plants as a constituent of proteins, nucleic acids, coenzymes
or secondary metabolites [111] and it is taken up by tree roots as NO3 − as one major
inorganic N source [11,111,112]. The NO3 − seepage water concentration is up to sixfold
higher at CS, increases below 50 cm depth and it seems, that at CS—where throughfall
Nt ﬂuxes are higher—not all of the deposited NO3 − is consumed by Norway spruce and
Scots pine. The N uptake rate into tree coarse wood and bark is only half the size of GE
(Table S10). The remaining NO3 − may reduce soil base cation stocks, but nevertheless
the base cation concentration in seepage water, show a negative correlation with NO3 −
concentration (Figures S2–S5). Other indicators for NO3 − leaching in European forests
conﬁrm a lower risk for nitrate seepage water losses at CS. The forest ﬂoor C:N ratio can
function as such an indicator for coniferous stands [113,114]. The mean forest ﬂoor C:N
ratio at the exploration sites is between 26–36 (Oa-Oi) at CS and between 22–35 (Oa-Oi) at
GE [36], pointing on an intermediate N status with a low or at most moderate risk for NO3 −
leaching [113]. Throughfall Nt ﬂuxes can serve additionally predictive, using a relationship
relating N leaching ﬂuxes to throughfall N ﬂuxes, which provide good overall predictions
of seepage N ﬂuxes for European forest sites [115]. However, throughfall ﬂuxes are a weak
predictor at sites with low leaching ﬂuxes [115] but throughfall Nt ﬂuxes at GE and at CS
indicate possible seepage Nt ﬂuxes of 2 kg ha−1 yr−1 (GE) respectively 4 kg ha−1 yr−1
(CS). As annual leaching rates of 2–4 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (temperate deciduous forests) and
1–3 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (intensive coniferous plantations) are set as a threshold for acceptable
leaching of inorganic N [56], the estimated seepage Nt ﬂuxes at CS might be sometimes
above the critical limits and may be an indicator for nutrient imbalances caused by nitrate
leaching. Nevertheless, an assignment of the investigated GE and CS to the N accumulation
type with growing N stocks or at least unchanged N stocks (quasi-steady-state Type) in
forest ﬂoor and mineral soil [116] seems plausible based on the predicted N input–output
balance (Table S10) and the estimated seepage N ﬂuxes [114,115,117]. A synthesis of the
predicted N status classiﬁcation [116] and the N saturation stage [94] supply evidence that
GE and CS are not N saturated hence being of minor risk for N-induced distinct herbaceous
layer biodiversity losses, strong soil acidiﬁcation, soil base cation losses, and soil water
quality degradation [94]. Plausible N seepage water ﬂuxes of < 4 kg ha−1 yr−1 , group in
the lower range of N ﬂuxes usual for Europe (1–30 kg ha−1 yr−1 ) [114].
4.3.3. The Role of Seepage Water and Sulphate
Besides NO3 − , SO4 2− function as a counter ion for base cations in soil solution and can
contribute to strong mineral soil base cation losses [10,20,21]. In some European and North
American forested catchments, SO4 2− accounts even for 68–100% of the acid leaching from
forest soils [118]. Because atmospheric S deposition decreased strongly over time (Figure 3),
the desorption of water-soluble SO4 2− from Fe and Al sesquioxides seems to be responsible
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for the high SO4 2− concentrations in mineral soil seepage water at GE and CS, with higher
concentrations at CS (Figure 4). The desorption process in acidic mineral soil is probably
stimulated through dissolved organic matter seepage ﬂuxes [22,119]. Organic anions and
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) compete with SO4 2− for adsorption sites [120] at acidic
soil pH with DOC adsorption being preferred over that of SO4 2− [120]. This assumption is
conﬁrmed by lower DOC concentrations in mineral soil solutions at GE and CS at 50 cm
and 100 cm depth, than at 20 cm depth, which may indicate DOC adsorption (GE/CS
ICP, data not shown). In contrast to NO3 − , base cation concentrations are signiﬁcantly
positive correlated with SO4 2− concentrations in seepage water of most mineral soil depth
increments, especially in those of the CS (Figures S2–S5), suggesting a remobilization
of previously retained historic SO4 2− which in turn causes base cation leaching losses.
This process might decrease pH at the deeper mineral soil and delay a recovery from soil
acidiﬁcation. Nevertheless, a decrease in SO4 2− concentrations is observable between
2011–2018 (Figure S1). Base cation concentrations in mineral soil solution at the GE and the
CS also show a similar trend over time like SO4 2− , with lower concentrations in the last
decade (Figure S1).
4.3.4. The Role of the Tree Species: Base Pump Effect and Base Cation Depletion
Tree macronutrient uptake affect the chemical conditions and nutrient distribution in
forest soils [11]. At sites under nutrient deﬁciency and acidic soil conditions, this process
contributes to a further mineral soil acidiﬁcation, as free acid is produced during the base
cation uptake via the tree ﬁne root system and the acid neutralizing capacity of the mineral
soil is depleted [29,121]. This “bio-acidiﬁcation” [30] is a main process for decreasing pH
values in forest mineral soil [29] as long as the sequestrated cations are not returned to the
topsoil by litter and wood decomposition [11] and mineral soil base cation stock losses
are not balanced. At GE and CS, mineral soil acidiﬁcation traces the main rooting zone
typical for European beech, Norway spruce, and Scots pine and the strongest acidiﬁcation
occurred for GE, which were characterized by an up to threefold higher estimated annual
uptake of base cations into tree stemwood and bark than CS (Table S10). Although our
study did not directly determine the fate of base cations from mineral soil via root uptake
and biomass formation to the forest ﬂoor, the base pump effect serves as one explanation for
the observed soil acidiﬁcation combined with a relatively low base cation pool restoration
by rock weathering (Table S10). Recent input–output balances for Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+
indicate, that the calculated budgets for GE and CS are positive (Table S10). Nevertheless,
the base cation balance seems to be depth-dependent with growing stocks in forest ﬂoor
and topsoil contrary to base cation losses from deeper mineral soil.
5. Conclusions
Our results offer no evidence for herb layer diversity losses and little evidence for
distinct mineral soil base cation losses resulting from the moderate N bulk deposition at
the investigated forest stands. The application of predictors for NO3 − leaching showed,
that neither GE nor CS are N saturated and that both only bear low risks for soil base cation
(Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ ) depletion or soil water quality degradation induced by N depositions.
Nevertheless, processes like nitriﬁcation can contribute to a soil acidiﬁcation and thus to a
decrease in base cation saturation. An ongoing pressure from N deposition inputs on the
forest soil at GE and CS can change the role of nitrogen compounds to become the main
driver for forest soil acidiﬁcation at the investigated stands.
In contrast to NO3 − , SO4 2− seems to be more important for the status of soil base
cation pools at GE and CS, although S depositions decreased strongly over the last decades.
The remobilization of previously speciﬁcally adsorbed SO4 2− into soil solution causes base
cation leaching losses at the investigated forest stands. This process might decrease the
pH at deeper mineral soil and delay a recovery from soil acidiﬁcation. Nevertheless, high
SO4 2− concentrations in mineral soil solution mainly occurred in the time period between
2001–2010, whereas a decrease in SO4 2− and base cation concentrations is observable
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between 2011–2018. Based on this observation, base cation leaching losses from mineral
soil as counter ions for SO4 2− associated with an acid neutralizing capacity depletion and
mineral soil acidiﬁcation may be of lesser relevance for GE and CS, today. This points to
tree growth and the uptake of Ca2+ , Mg2+ , and K+ into tree biomass, likely before sulphate
and nitrate leaching occur, as one main driver for recent mineral soil acidiﬁcation under
the current N deposition conditions at GE and CS. The “bio-acidiﬁcation” traces the main
rooting zone typical for European beech, Norway spruce and Scots pine at GE and CS. The
base cation balance as well as soil acidiﬁcation seems to be depth-dependent with growing
base cation stocks and unchanged pH values over time in forest ﬂoor and topsoil contrary
to base cation losses and decreasing pH values at deeper mineral soil. Due to the natural
process of soil acidiﬁcation and tree macronutrient uptake, it is questionable whether the
investigated soils will recover in the long-term if the assimilated cations are not released to
the topsoil by litter decomposition, even if the input of acidifying air pollutants is reduced.
The plantation of Green Eyes provides positive effects on the forest ﬂoor quality. The
high rate of nutrient return via litter fall and the intensiﬁed turnover processes at GE may
contribute to vital and stable forest ecosystems due to the activated nutrient cycling in
forest ﬂoor and topsoil. Nevertheless, our results suggest that the bio-acidiﬁcation of the
mineral soil at 20–40 cm depth is higher at GE, which can affect future ecosystem dynamics
and processes. In a wider sense and to predict nutrient imbalances (especially for Ca2+ ,
Mg2+ , and K+ ), we recommend to forest managers that ﬁne and coarse woody debris
should remain in the forest and accumulate to function as a temporary reservoir or even a
base cation source during its decomposition and as a hotspot for biodiversity at the forest
sites. It remains a ﬁeld of further research to determine the extent to which the effects of
GE impinge on the surrounding CS and in which ways GE can be a part of future, vital
forests in Germany and Central Europe.
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1. Introduction
Storms are the most signiﬁcant source of disturbance in temperate forests [1]. Storm
disturbance causes ecological disruption through the creation of canopy openings that alter
tree mortality and recruitment [2,3]. Additionally, the litter from storm disturbance can
accelerate nutrient cycling [4] and cause forests to become major sources of atmospheric
carbon [5]. Such ecological effects from storm disturbances can alter forest ecosystems for
centuries [6], and even millennia [7]. At shorter time scales, storm disturbance also causes
economic disruption. Costs to forest managers include reduced timber value from either
a real or perceived decrease in wood quality, restoration of access to forest sites, reduced
market value due to sudden supply increase in the storm-affected area, and either long-term
storage to wait for the market to rebound or long-distance transport of timber from outside
of the storm-affected area [8]. At longer time scales, storm disturbances may weaken trees
and make them more susceptible to secondary disturbances (e.g., insects, disease, drought,
ﬁre, additional storms) [9,10], further increasing the ecological disturbance and lowering
economic value.
The risk of forest storm disturbance has risen signiﬁcantly with climate change [11,12].
Warming oceans have increased the frequency of large-magnitude storms [13,14]. Additionally, post-landfall storm power has increased, and it is more likely that storms will track
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further inland [15]. The economic effects of these extreme events can be staggering [16].
Hurricane Michael, which hit the Gulf Coast of the United States in October 2018, is an
example of the threat storm disturbance poses to the timber industry. The hurricane damaged 1,133,120 ha of forest in the state of Florida, costing the timber industry $1.3 billion
dollars—more than 5% of the state’s annual timber industry value [17]. The neighboring
states of Georgia and Alabama were also impacted by Hurricane Michael. Georgia had
121,406 ha of forest damaged, costing $763 million in timber revenue, and Alabama had
17,159 ha damaged, costing $32.7 million dollars to the timber industry [17]. The major
destructive force in these severe storms is wind, and its impact on forests may depend on
the presence of additional disturbance factors [18].
Adding to the increased wind disturbance risk posed by the growing frequency
of severe storms, other global change factors may interact with storms to create even
greater levels of disturbance [19–21]. Nitrogen (N) deposition is one such global change
factor that causes physiological changes in trees that may leave them more susceptible to
storm damage. N deposition has been shown to reduce belowground biomass allocation in
forests [22,23], leaving trees with disproportionately more stems and leaves relative to roots.
Trees fertilized with N also grow faster, creating more reaction wood (called compression
wood in gymnosperms and tension wood in angiosperms) [24,25]. Reaction wood grows in
reaction to tensile stress and has a greater concentration of cellulose than lignin [25–27]. It
is structurally weaker and more brittle than regular grain wood, making it more susceptible
to failure under force [28]. N deposition may also change the species composition of forests
and select for trees that are more or less susceptible to storm damage [5,29]. Finally, N
deposition could also lead to more susceptible trees by enhancing herbivory [30,31] and
increasing pathogenic infection risk [32].
Evidence that N deposition may contribute to greater storm damage in forests is
sparse. In a scrub mangrove forest, N fertilization led to a greater loss in leaf area index
and slower recovery after two hurricanes damaged the forest in the same month [33]. The
authors of the study suggested N fertilization led to increased aboveground biomass, which
may have left mangrove trees more susceptible to intense wind [33]. In a tropical forest
dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha, N and phosphorus (P) fertilization (P was more
limiting to growth than was N at this site) caused greater damage from a hurricane [34].
However, the fertilized plots recovered from storm damage faster [34].
Perhaps the only evidence of an interaction between N deposition and storm damage
in temperate forests is from Walter et al. 2019 [29]. In this study, the authors found damage
from a severe snow storm (with relatively low wind speed) was lower in an N fertilized
watershed and as N increased across a native N availability gradient [29]. Contrary to the
increased damage expected from the horizontal forces of windstorms, the authors found
that the more vertical vegetation structure linked to N enrichment provided an improved
ability to shed heavy snowfall. Nevertheless, damage from snowstorms is not as common
as from windstorms, and to our knowledge, no study within temperate deciduous forests
has examined how N enrichment affects storm disturbance from wind.
Considering the lack of available studies documenting the interactive effects of N and
storms in temperate forests, our objective was to examine whether enhanced N deposition
led to greater windstorm damage in an aggrading temperate forest. To meet our objective,
we surveyed trees in a long-term N fertilization experiment that experienced a severe
windstorm. We hypothesized that the physiological and community composition effects
of N fertilization would leave stands more susceptible to windstorm damage, causing
damage to be greatest in areas undergoing N fertilization treatments.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
We assessed wind damage in the Long-Term Soil Productivity Experiment (LTSP) [35] at
Fernow Experimental Forest (herein Fernow) in West Virginia, USA (39.0563◦ N, 79.6979◦ W).
Fernow is a 1902 ha research forest that primarily contains Appalachian mixed mesophytic
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forest and receives 1430 mm yr−1 of precipitation on average. The LTSP experiment within
Fernow was designed to test the effects of chronic N deposition in temperate forests. It consists
of four treatments:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Whole-tree harvest (reference)
Whole-tree harvest + nitrogen (+N)
Whole-tree harvest + nitrogen + lime (+N+L)
An unharvested treatment (unused in this study)

All aboveground biomass was removed from the whole-tree harvested treatments
in the winter of 1996–1997. The +N and +N+L treatments have been fertilized with
ammonium sulfate at a rate of 35 kg N ha−1 yr−1 since 1997. The +N+L treatments have
been additionally fertilized with dolomitic lime at a rate of 22.5 kg calcium ha−1 yr−1
since 1997. Each treatment is replicated four times and one replicate of each treatment
was randomly assigned to a cell in each row of a 16-plot matrix at the beginning of the
experiment. Each plot is 0.37 ha—containing a 0.2 ha quadrilateral area in the center where
measurements are made, and a 7.6 m treated buffer that surrounds the treatment area on
all sides. In addition to N fertilization, the LTSP also received an estimated 5.2 kg N ha−1
in 2011 from wet deposition of nitrate and ammonium (see Figure S1 for a time series of
atmospheric wet deposition of N).
The inclusion of both +N and +N+L treatments in the LTSP experiment allows investigators to partition the dual ecosystem effects of N deposition: acidiﬁcation and fertilization.
The +N treatment both fertilizes and acidiﬁes the soil, while the additional application
of lime in the +N+L treatment attempts to reduce the acidiﬁcation effect by adding base
cations to soil. Therefore, ecosystem effects appearing in +N treatments and not +N+L
treatments are more likely an effect of acidiﬁcation. Effects appearing in both +N and +N+L
treatments are attributed more to the fertilization effect of N.
In late December 2009, the LTSP experiment was damaged by a severe windstorm.
There was very limited damage elsewhere in Fernow and extreme winds were not detected
at nearby weather stations. Nevertheless, weather stations did indicate that thunderstorms
crossed the region during late December, suggesting that the wind damage was from a
severe downdraft or “microburst” that caused severe localized damage to just the mountainside containing the LTSP experiment. While we were unable to collect an instrumental
estimate of wind speed, the damage to trees was extensive and the location of the LTSP
experiment provided a globally rare opportunity to measure forest stand damage across a
long-term N fertilization experiment.
Prior to the storm, the reference, +N, and +N+L treatments all had closed forest
canopies. Fortunately, Fowler et al. 2014 completed a survey estimating forest composition
in these treatments in summer 2009, several months prior to the storm [36]. Their survey
determined that Prunus pensylvanica, Liriodendron tulipifera, Betula lenta, and Prunus serotina
comprised 89% of the total basal area and 79% of the total stems when averaged across all
treatments (see Table S1 in Supplementary Material for complete species composition). The
pre-storm mean tree basal area across treatments was 19.7 m3 ha−1 and the mean number
of stems across treatments was 5691 ha−1 . Since species differ in physiology and response
to N and lime fertilization, we formed species-speciﬁc hypotheses that were informed
by published growth and allocation responses to N and lime (Table S2 in Supplementary
Material for the initial species-speciﬁc damage hypotheses).
2.2. Damage Measurement
We measured damage from the December 2009 windstorm in summer 2011 in reference, +N, and +N+L treatment areas of the LTSP experiment. Based on regular visual
assessments in the time between the storm and our survey, we did not note any other
intervening disturbances that would have confounded ascribing damage to the 2009 event.
To maximize our sampling effort, we took advantage of the composition survey by Fowler
et al. 2014 [36] that had been completed just before the storm. Fowler et al. 2014 [36] had
measured the basal area and identiﬁed all trees to species in six randomly selected sub85
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plots within each treatment plot. We returned to the same subplots in 2011 and identiﬁed
each tree to species, measured the basal area, and visually categorized the damage of all
damaged trees within the subplots. We categorized the damage of each tree in two stages:
damage type and damage severity. Damage type consisted of the following categories:

•
•
•

Bent—a tree that was bent by wind or a collision with another tree
Tipup—a tree that had been uprooted and was leaning
Snap—a tree that was snapped either at the main stem or at a major branch

Damage severity consisted of the following categories, based on angle relative to a
vertical tree:

•
•
•
•

Moderate—0 to 22.5 degrees from vertical
Signiﬁcant—23 to 45 degrees from vertical
Extensive—45.5 to 67.5 degrees from vertical
Prostrate—greater than 67.5 degrees from vertical

Damage severity could be assigned to any damage type, making all combinations of
damage type and severity possible.
The 2009 composition survey provided the total number of stems and basal area, by
species, in each of the six subplots within each treatment plot in the LTSP experiment. The
2011 damage measurement provided the same data, except it only included damaged trees,
and also included the damage type and severity of each damaged tree. We combined of the
2009 composition survey dataset and the 2011 damage measurement dataset to calculate
the response variables used in statistical analysis.
2.3. Statistical Analysis
To examine differences in damage across the LTSP experimental treatments, we used
four main response variables: percentage of basal area damaged, percentage of stems
damaged, damage type, and damage severity. To calculate both the percentage of basal area
damaged and the percentage of stems damaged, we treated damage as a binary variable.
Trees were either damaged (regardless of their damage type or severity) or undamaged.
In each subplot, we divided the sum of basal area damaged (2011 data) by the total basal
area (2009 data) and multiplied by 100 to calculate the percentage of basal area damaged.
Similarly, in each subplot, we divided the number of damaged trees (2011 data) by the
total number of trees (2009 data) and multiplied by 100 to calculate the percentage of stems
damaged. To determine whether the percentage basal area or stems damaged differed by
species, we calculated both variables in each subplot for P. pensylvanica, L. tulipifera, B. lenta,
and P. serotina.
We calculated the damage type and severity as the percentage of total damaged stems
in each category. In each subplot, we divided the number of trees in a damage category
by the total number of damaged trees in the subplot and multiplied by 100. We used
each category label as an individual response, which resulted in three response variables
for damage type (bent, tipup, and snap) and four response variables for damage severity
(moderate, signiﬁcant, extensive, and prostrate). Using both of these categorical variables
allowed us to determine whether treatments led to differences in either damage type or
severity among the percentage of stems damaged.
To test whether the experimental treatments led to differences in the damage in any
of the response variables examined, we used bootstrap hypothesis tests, following an
approach from Walter et al. 2017 [37]. The following scheme outlines the process:
1.
2.

Sample 24 subplots in each treatment, with replacement
Calculate the mean of each response variable from the sample
-

Mean percentage of basal area damaged (ﬁve means: all species, P. pensylvanica,
L. tulipifera, B. lenta, and P. serotina)
Mean percentage of stems damaged (ﬁve means: all species, P. pensylvanica,
L. tulipifera, B. lenta, and P. serotina)
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3.
4.

Mean percentage of stems damaged by damage type (three means: bent, tipup,
and snap)
Mean percentage of stems damaged by damage severity (four means: moderate,
signiﬁcant, extensive, and prostrate)

Repeat 50,000 times
Calculate p-value as the fraction of times the bootstrap mean was different from the
empirical mean of the comparison treatment

The p-value, testing whether the bootstrap mean of a treatment was greater than the
empirical mean of a comparison treatment, was calculated as:
∑in=1 [ybooti < μ̂]
n

(1)

where n indicates the number of bootstrap sample iterations (50,000) and brackets indicate
a Boolean true/false return of the inequality asking whether the bootstrap sample mean
(yboot ) of a treatment was less than the empirical mean of a comparison treatment ( μ̂).
Summation across all iterations (i) from 1 to n is simply the count of the number of times
the inequality was true. In the cases where we tested whether the bootstrap sample mean
of treatments was less than the empirical mean of a comparison treatment, the p-value was
calculated as:
∑in=1 [ybooti > μ̂]
(2)
n
Testing differences in 17 response variables across three treatments resulted in 51
hypothesis tests. To estimate family-wise error in multiple comparisons, we calculated
the false discovery rate among statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) test results using the
Benjamini–Hochberg procedure [38]. This procedure estimates the fraction of false positive
tests expected and has three major advantages over other methods (e.g., Bonferroni procedures): (i) its results are independent of test quantity, (ii) there are no additional arbitrary
signiﬁcance thresholds to select, and (iii) calculating and reporting false positive rate does
not increase Type-II error probability. Out of 51 tests, we found 21 to be signiﬁcant at
p < 0.05, with a false positive rate of 11.7 percent (See Table S3 in Supplementary Material
for a complete list of p-values and false positive rates). At this rate, we can expect about
two or three (2.46) of the 21 positive tests to be false positives.
The LTSP experiment uses a randomized block design to examine the effect of controlled additions of fertilizer, but the blocking factor (slope position) [31] was not chosen
to account for an unanticipated disturbance event. As a result, we used a bootstrap approach to maximize the statistical power of our datasets in a way that should improve
our ability to assess the impact of a chance event on an established, long-term experiment. More speciﬁcally, bootstrap hypothesis testing, applied across sublots within the
LTSP plots, allowed us to amplify the signal of damage differences among experimental
treatments. We performed all analyses in R Statistical Software Version 4.0.2 for Mac [39],
and all data and the R code used to perform the analysis are available on GitHub at
https://github.com/waltscience/forest-wind-damage and archived on Zenodo [40].
3. Results
3.1. Basal Area and Stems Damaged
The 2009 windstorm damaged 29.7% of basal area, when averaged across all treatments
and tree species. Across all species, the percentage of basal area damaged was greater in
both the +N+L (33.4% damage; p = 0.022) and +N (33.2% damage; p = 0.045) treatments
areas when compared to that of the reference treatment area (22.7% damage; Figure 1a).
Treatments also affected the percentage of basal area damaged in individual species. The
percentage of P. serotina basal area damaged was greater in both the +N+L (17.3% damage;
p < 0.001) and +N (10.5% damage; p = 0.031) treatment areas, relative to that of the reference
treatment area (1.2% damage; Figure 1a). L. tulipifera was damaged more in the +N
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treatment area (27.7% damage) than it was in the +N+L treatment area (10.9% damage;
p = 0.016), while no signiﬁcant difference was detected between either treatment and the
reference treatment (17.6% damage).
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Figure 1. Tree damage from a windstorm across the reference, nitrogen fertilized (+N), and nitrogen
and lime fertilized (+N+L) treatment areas in the Long-Term Soil Productivity Experiment (LTSP)
Experiment: (a) Percentage of total basal area damaged across all tree species and within the four
dominant tree species; (b) Percentage of total stems damaged across all tree species and within the
four dominant tree species. Bars and error bars represent the empirical means and one standard
error, respectively. Differences in capital letters within a species group denote signiﬁcant differences
(p < 0.05) between treatments, determined by bootstrap hypothesis tests.

The windstorm damaged 24.5% of individual tree stems, when averaged across all
treatments and tree species. Across species, the percentage of stems damaged by the storm
was greater in both +N+L (27.7% damage; p = 0.012) and +N treatment areas (27.7% damage;
p = 0.047), when compared to that of the reference treatment area (18.2% damage; Figure 1b).
Treatments also affected the percentage of stems damaged among individual tree species.
The percentage of P. pensylvanica stems damaged was greater in the +N+L treatment area
(73.1% damage) than it was in the reference treatment area (46.5% damage; p = 0.045),
but the percentage of damaged stems in the +N treatment area (62.5% damage) was not
statistically different from that in the +N+L treatment area or the reference treatment
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area. Similarly, the magnitude of damage among P. serotina stems was higher in the +N+L
(9.5% damage) treatment area than it was in the +N (4.3% damage; p = 0.047) or reference
treatment areas (8.1% damage; p < 0.001). Conversely, L. tulipifera stems were damaged
less frequently in the +N+L treatment area (9.5% damage) than they were in either the +N
(21.8% damage; p = 0.025) or reference treatment areas (20.8% damage; p = 0.008).
3.2. Damage Type and Severity
The majority of stem damage from the windstorm was from bent trees (55.9%), followed by tipup trees (14.9%), and snapped trees (10.9%), when averaged across all treatments. Comparing treatments, the percentage of snapped trees was greater in the +N
treatment area (16.7%; p = 0.010) compared to that of the reference treatment area (6.1%).
The percentage of snapped trees was also greater in the +N+L treatment area (10.2%;
p = 0.021) than it was in the reference treatment area (Figure 2a).
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Figure 2. Stem damage from a windstorm across the reference, nitrogen fertilized (+N), and nitrogen
and lime fertilized (+N+L) treatments in the LTSP Experiment: (a) Percentage of tree stems damaged
by damage type; (b) Percentage of tree stems damaged by damage severity. Bars and error bars
represent the empirical means and one standard error, respectively. Differences in capital letters
within either a type or severity group denote signiﬁcant differences (p < 0.05) between treatments,
determined by bootstrap hypothesis tests.
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When averaged across all treatments, the windstorm resulted in a greater frequency
of severely damaged (prostrate) stems (35.3%) than the frequency of stems found in less
severe damage categories: signiﬁcant damage (15.9%), extensive damage (15.3%), and
moderate damage (15.1%). Comparing treatments, there was a greater percentage of trees
that experienced moderate damage in the +N+L treatment area (22.2%) when compared to
that of either +N (11.6%; p = 0.004) or reference (11.7%; p = 0.007) treatment areas (Figure 2b).
For trees that experienced extensive damage, there was a greater percentage found in the
reference treatment area (21.6%) compared to that from either the +N+L (10.5%; p < 0.001)
or +N (13.9%; p = 0.048) treatment areas. The percentage of damaged stems found in the
prostrate category differed across all three treatment areas, with the +N treatment area
having a greater frequency of prostrate trees (53%) than that of both the +N+L treatment
area (30.5%; p < 0.001) and reference treatment area (22.4%; p < 0.001). The percentage of
prostrate trees in +N+L treatment area was also greater than the percentage in the reference
treatment area (p = 0.038).
4. Discussion
After 12 years of ammonium sulfate additions, we found that the extent of damage
from a localized windstorm was enhanced by fertilizer additions. While numerous studies
have reported forest disturbance levels from storms [41], few studies measured storm
impacts in stands with experimental N treatments [29], and none, that we are aware of, attempted to partition the dual ecosystem effects of N deposition between fertilization (+N+L)
and the combination of both fertilization and acidiﬁcation (+N). Here, the fertilization-only
treatment (+N+L) led to signiﬁcantly more windstorm damage. However, we also found
the combination of fertilization and acidiﬁcation (+N) had a strikingly similar effect on
stand damage, suggesting that greater stand damage resulted more from the fertilization
effect of N, rather than acidiﬁcation.
Across all tree species, both N fertilization and N and lime fertilization led to a 10.6%
increase in basal area damage and a 9.5% increase in the number of stems damaged. N
fertilization can increase both basal area (diameter growth) and decrease stem density
(thinning) [42]. Taken together, the strong effect observed in both basal area and stem
damage is evidence that N fertilization made stands more susceptible to a windstorm,
irrespective of any secondary N effects on diameter growth or thinning. We suspect that N
additions made the stands in our study more susceptible by changing patterns of biomass
allocation and/or reductions in wood strength.
Multiple forest fertilization studies have found that trees tend to allocate more biomass
aboveground with N fertilization [22,23,37]. This is consistent with evidence from a
separate experiment at Fernow, where N fertilization has made trees 2.5 m taller, on
average [29], and caused a 25% increase in aboveground net primary productivity with no
detectable change in belowground productivity [43]. Thus, we suspect N fertilization led
to a similar change between above and belowground allocation in the LTSP plots, possibly
making trees more susceptible to wind damage because they become more “top heavy”
from biomass being disproportionately allocated aboveground. Furthermore, tree height
has widely been reported as being positively correlated with storm damage [44–46].
Beyond the potential effects of shifts in biomass allocation, N-fertilized trees may
also be more susceptible to damage by producing weaker wood. Indeed, faster growing
trees may have decreased wood strength due to the production of more tension wood [47].
Tension wood is created on the upper side of a tree stem under tension, and is characterized
by an abundance of cellulose [27]. Tension wood is generally weaker than wood growing under normal tensile conditions [28] and N fertilization has been shown to increase
production of tension wood in Populus [25,26]. Thus, while an increase in aboveground
allocation in N fertilized treatments may help explain the overall increase in damage in
N fertilized treatments (Figure 1), an increase in tension wood formation in N fertilized
treatments could have led to the greater percentage of snapped and prostrate trees in the
+N treatment (Figure 2).
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When we examined the effects for different species, we found differences in damage
between treatments for P. serotina, P. pensylvanica, and L. tulipifera, but the patterns varied
depending on how storm damage was assessed: percent basal area or percentage of
stems damaged. P. serotina has been observed to be particularly susceptible to wind
damage because it has a relatively shallow rooting depth and grows taller than its neighbor
trees [48]. The greatest percentage of P. serotina stems was damaged in the +N+L treatment
area, with the addition of base cations. This was surprising, considering P. serotina growth is
diminished on sites with greater soil base cation concentrations [49], and experimental lime
fertilization slows P. serotina growth and increases mortality [50]. In the case of P. serotina,
increased aboveground allocation may not explain the observed increase in the percentage
of stems damaged. Instead, it is plausible that the addition of calcium (Ca) led to decreased
wood strength in the +N+L treatment. Calcium nutrition has been shown to impact wood
quality in other hardwood species [51], as such, it may be possible that lime fertilization
reduced wood quality in P. serotina. Similar to P. serotina, there was a greater percentage
of P. pensylvanica stems damaged in the +N+L treatment area, when compared to those
damaged the reference area. We hypothesize these results may be because P. pensylvanica is
a congener of P. serotina, although less is known about how base cations affect P. pensylvanica
growth and mortality because of its short lifespan and noncommercial status.
In contrast to the Prunus results, a smaller percentage of L. tulipifera stems were
damaged in +N+L treatment area when compared to those damaged in both the reference
and +N treatment areas. Additionally, a smaller percentage of L. tulipifera basal area was
damaged in the +N+L treatment area when compared to that in the +N treatment area
(Figure 1). This was surprising because N fertilization in a nearby experiment at Fernow
led to diminished growth in L. tulipifera [52]. Because of this, we expected lower L. tulipifera
damage in both +N and +N+L treatment areas based on our hypothesis that increased
aboveground allocation would increase wind damage. However, the main difference in L.
tulipifera damage was between +N and +N+L treatments, which suggests the addition of
lime had an effect in addition to altering biomass allocation. The addition of N fertilizer
decreases L. tulipifera wood density [53], potentially by reducing the availability of Ca
and magnesium (Mg) in soil [52]. If the process by which N fertilization reduced wood
density was through diminished availability of soil Ca and Mg, the addition of Ca (such
as in the +N+L treatment) could potentially increase wood density under N fertilization.
The increased wood density may lead to greater wood strength and reduced damage from
wind, as observed in the +N+L treatment area.
The species-speciﬁc responses in this study add evidence that allocation is not solely
responsible for the observed differences in wind damage due to N fertilization. P. serotina
was a tree we expected would shift allocation aboveground in response to N addition and
acidiﬁcation (+N treatment) because of its documented preference for soils with lower Ca
and Ma concentrations. In response to greater aboveground allocation, we hypothesized
P. serotina trees growing in the +N treatment would be more susceptible to wind damage.
Instead, the number of damaged P. serotina stems was greatest with the addition of both
N and lime (+N+L treatment). In a contrasting example, we expected L. tulipifera would
allocate less aboveground with N addition and acidiﬁcation (+N treatment), considering
its observed decline in growth in response to N addition. In this instance, we hypothesized
L. tulipifera trees growing in the +N treatment would be damaged less by the windstorm.
However, we discovered a greater percent basal area and percentage stem damage in
the +N treatment area, and less damage in the +N+L treatment. These results suggest
that growth and allocation alone likely cannot fully explain the differences in damage we
observed among species. Instead, there are likely many physiological factors (including
wood strength) affected by N fertilization that determine the extent of forest damage due
to wind.
While our experiment lacked the power to fully disentangle the intricate species
composition and physiological interaction effects brought on by N fertilization, those
interactions will likely remain quite difﬁcult to elucidate experimentally [54]. The relatively
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scant number of long-term forest fertilization experiments, combined with the variable nature of severe storms, makes studying the interaction of the two a rarity. However, greater
insight may be gained by studying storm disturbance across historic N deposition gradients (such as in the eastern United States) with available regional to continental-scale data
products and monitoring programs, including the U. S. Forest Service’s Forest Inventory
and Analysis program (FIA), the Smithsonian Institution’s Forest Global Earth Observatory (ForestGEO), and the Battelle Memorial Institute’s National Ecological Observation
Network (NEON).
Our study showed that N fertilization signiﬁcantly increased tree damage from a
windstorm in an aggrading temperate forest, and damage differed among tree species and
N fertilization treatments. As global climate change increases the frequency and landfall
power of large-magnitude storms, forests are already at an increased risk of disturbance.
Based on our ﬁndings, temperate forests receiving current or historically high N deposition
may be at an even greater risk of storm damage from wind.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/f12040443/s1, Figure S1: Total inorganic nitrogen wet deposition at Fernow, Table S1: Tree
species composition by percentage of stems and percentage of basal area across three treatments in
the LTSP experiment, Table S2: Species-speciﬁc hypotheses for storm damage based on published
traits and responses to nitrogen and lime in fertilization and gradient studies, Table S3: Results for
51 bootstrap hypothesis tests across species group, damage type, and damage severity as either
percentage of stems or basal area of trees damaged from the 2009 windstorm.
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Abstract: Research Highlights: Herb-layer community composition, abundance, species richness,
and Shannon–Wiener diversity index are shaped by nitrogen fertilization, disturbance history, and
the overstory tree species in its immediate vicinity. Background and Objectives: While the herbaceous layer in deciduous forests is increasingly recognized for its importance in various aspects of
forest ecosystem function, this study sought to describe the factors impacting the herbaceous layer.
Speciﬁcally, this study’s objective was to quantify and compare herb-layer species composition, cover,
and other community indices in watersheds with (a) different levels of N deposition, (b) different
stand ages due to differing disturbance histories, and (c) different watershed aspects. This study
also tested the hypothesis that herb-layer characteristics vary beneath tree species with contrasting
nutrient dynamics (i.e., red and sugar maple). Materials and Methods: At the Fernow Experimental
Forest in West Virginia (USA), the cover of all herb-layer species was recorded directly under nine
red maple and nine sugar maple trees in each of four watersheds (WS): long-term fertilized WS3
and unfertilized WS7, both with a stand age of about 50 years, and two unmanaged watersheds
with 110-year-old stands and opposite watershed aspects (south-facing WS10, north-facing WS13).
Community composition and plot-level indices of diversity were evaluated with multivariate analysis
and ANOVA for watershed-level differences, effects of the maple species, and other environmental
factors. Results: In the fertilized watershed (WS3), herb-layer diversity indices were lower than
in the unfertilized watershed of the same stand age (WS7). In the unfertilized watershed with the
50-year-old stand (WS7), herb-layer diversity indices were higher than in the watershed with the
110-year-old stand of the same watershed aspect (WS13). WS10 and WS13 had similar herb-layer
characteristics despite opposite watershed aspects. The presence of sugar maple corresponded to
higher cover and diversity indices of the herb-layer in some of the watersheds. Conclusions: Despite
the limitations of a case study, these ﬁndings bear relevance to future forest management since the
forest herb layer plays important roles in deciduous forests through its inﬂuence on nutrient cycling,
productivity, and overstory regeneration.
Keywords: understory plant community; plant cover; species richness; diversity; nitrogen deposition;
maple; Fernow Experimental Forest

1. Introduction
A growing number of studies underscores the importance of the herbaceous layer in
forests despite its small (<1%) biomass relative to total aboveground biomass [1,2]. The
herb layer is the most diverse stratum in the forest, containing between 75% and 91% of
all plant species [1]. Plant species and functional richness may impact many ecosystem
functions [3,4]. In grasslands, the source of much biodiversity research, higher plant
species diversity signiﬁcantly increased ecosystem productivity, nutrient use, and nutrient
retention [5]. In forests, the vernal dam hypothesis by Muller and Bormann [6] highlights
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the role of spring ephemeral herbaceous plants in nutrient retention. During the growing
season, the herb layer can contribute up to 20% of the foliar litter to the forest ﬂoor [1].
Forest herb litter, with its low C:N ratio and high C quality, decomposes on average
more than twice as fast as tree litter [2,7]. This provides a rapid pathway for the recycling
of nutrients as demonstrated by high herbaceous biomass being associated with high
rates of nitrogen mineralization, nitrogen availability, tree litterfall mass, and total tree
litterfall N in an eastern deciduous forest [8]. The understory also inﬂuences soil microbial
abundance. Removing the understory signiﬁcantly reduced the amount of phospholipid
fatty acids (PLFAs, used to estimate microbial biomass), the fungi to bacteria ratio, and N
availability in the soil [9]. The herb layer may also shape the future overstory by inhibiting
tree seedlings. Dense layers of ferns have been shown to limit maple (Acer L.) and black
cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) seedlings via foliage shade [10,11].
A number of abiotic and biotic factors inﬂuence the herb-layer within a forest [12].
Variability in solar radiation received, with its impact on the heat and water balance, leads
to microclimates [13–15] inﬂuencing microbial activity [16], decomposition rates [17], and
N availability [18]. Forest trees have a direct effect on the availability of resources for
species in the herb layer. Obviously, tree crowns impact the amount and quality of light
reaching the forest ﬂoor, and tree ﬁne roots can decrease nutrients and moisture available to
the herb layer [19]. Stemﬂow could be important in establishing soil moisture and mineral
gradients around the tree base and, thus, be a determining factor of herb distribution by
affecting and establishing microhabitats underneath the overstory [20,21]. However, can
trees of different species affect the herb layer in distinguishable ways?
In a northern hardwood forest, tree species identity correlated strongly with soil
chemistry [22], via litter-soil feedback supported by localized litter dispersal [23]. Mycorrhizal type has also been shown to correlate with nutrient dynamics [24] in that trees
with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM) had higher levels of N and P in their leaves and
faster litter decomposition compared to trees with ectomycorrhizal fungi (ECM) [24,25].
Associations between tree species and soil nitrate availability across spatial scales were
found at the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) in the Appalachian Mountains of West Virginia [18]. At the scale of individual trees, small plots, and entire watersheds, sugar maple
(Acer saccharum Marsh.) (AM), tulip-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) (AM), and black
cherry (AM) strongly correlated with locations of higher soil nitrate availability, whereas
red maple (Acer rubrum L.) (AM), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) (ECM), and
chestnut oak (Quercus montana Willd.) (ECM) strongly correlated with locations of lower
soil nitrate availability. At the scale of individual trees, the study also found lower soil C:N
ratios and higher soil pH values around trees associated with higher soil N availability
than trees associated with lower soil N availability. Interestingly, while sugar maple and
red maple could be predicted to affect their soil environment in a similar way due to both
having AM fungi, Peterjohn et al. [18] found these species associated with soils of differing
N availability. While the study of Peterjohn et al. [18] could not determine whether tree
species cause or reﬂect patterns of soil nitrate availability, their results supported the hypothesis that the nature of leaf litter alters soil C:N ratios in ways that inﬂuence rates of
nitriﬁcation [26,27], which in turn might inﬂuence the herb layer.
At a broader scale, anthropogenic inﬂuences such as atmospheric N deposition or
disturbance may directly (and perhaps indirectly via an inﬂuence on tree species composition) impact the herbaceous layer. Excess nitrogen from anthropogenic activities has led
to an increase in nitrogen deposition in the eastern U.S. forests [28]. An increase in atmospheric nitrogen deposition may reduce plant diversity in forests, especially in the herb
layer [12,29]. As the herb layer is sensitive to nutrient availability, nitrogen additions can
create a competitive environment supporting the survival and growth of nitrophilic species
while decreasing species richness [2,30,31]. The former was demonstrated at the FEF; after
25 years of nitrogen fertilization in a watershed, the cover of nitrophilic Rubus spp. (mostly
Allegheny blackberry, R. allegheniensis Porter) had increased from 1 to 19% of total herb
cover. Walter et al. [32] concluded that the increase in Rubus cover was consistent with the
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N homogeneity hypothesis [29], which states that, as an ecosystem shifts from N limitation
to N saturation due to the homogeneous supply of soil nutrients, species richness decreases
due to the exclusion of N-efﬁcient species by nitrophilic species [33]. While excess N may
be detrimental to the forest herb-layer community, disturbances such as forest harvesting
lead to an initial increase in herb-layer abundance and richness if resources (e.g., light,
water, nutrients) become more available post-harvest [34–36]. Even so, studies describing
short- to long-term effects of forest harvest on the herb layer have reported variable results,
including higher, equal, or lower herb layer richness or diversity after harvesting relative
to their controls [37–39].
With emerging and persisting perturbations impacting forest ecosystems, e.g., climate change, introduced pests, atmospheric N deposition, and management practices, a
better understanding of all components of the ecosystem, i.e., including the herbaceous
layer, is required to inform management aiming at improving resistance or resilience of
forest ecosystems. To alleviate the relative paucity of quantitative data of the herbaceous
layer in contemporary forests in general and in response to perturbations, this study’s
objectives were to quantify and compare herb-layer characteristics (species composition,
cover, richness, diversity, evenness) in watersheds with (a) different levels of N deposition,
(b) different stand ages due to past harvests, and (c) different watershed aspects (N vs.
S). We expected fertilization, older stand age, and a south-facing watershed aspect to
negatively impact the herb layer relative to no fertilization, younger stand age, and a northfacing watershed aspect, respectively. This study also tested the hypothesis that herb-layer
characteristics vary beneath trees species with contrasting nutrient dynamics (i.e., red and
sugar maple), such that the herb layer beneﬁts from the vicinity of sugar maple.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was conducted at the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF), located in Tucker
County in north-central West Virginia (Figure 1), in 2018 and 2019. The FEF lies within an
area classiﬁed as the Allegheny Mountain Section of the Central Appalachian Broadleaf
Forest [40]. The growing season extends from May through October, with tree leaves
emerging in late April and being fully developed by mid-June. Leaves begin to fall in late
August to early September. The mean annual precipitation is approximately 1460 mm with
most precipitation occurring during the growing season (March through August) [41,42].
During the sampling periods (April–August) of 2018 and 2019, total precipitation was
914 mm and 842 mm, respectively. These amounts are in the upper 20th percentile of
amounts recorded since 1990, averaging 708 mm for this 30-year period. Mean monthly air
temperatures range from −2.8 ◦ C in January to 20.4 ◦ C in July [43]. In 2018 and 2019, the
mean July temperatures were 20 ◦ C and 20.5 ◦ C, respectively. The most common soil at FEF
is Calvin channery silt loam (loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, mesic Typic Dystrudept) [43]
derived from acidic sandstone parent material. In the top 10 cm of mineral soil, soils
comprised about 67% sand, 22% silt, 11% sand, and 14% organic matter [33]. In the top
5 cm of the mineral soil, average pH (CaCl2 ) is 3.7 (range 3.0–4.4), % C is 5.5 (range 1.9–12.5),
% N is 0.35 (range 0.15–1.0) [44]. Dominant overstory species at the FEF are sugar maple,
sweet birch (Betula lenta L.), American beech, tulip-poplar, black cherry, and northern red
oak (Quercus rubra L.) [45].
Four experimental watersheds (WS) in close proximity to each other (WS3, WS7, WS10,
WS13) were included in this study (Figure 1). These watersheds support closed-canopy
forest and are similar with respect to elevation, soil series, geology, climate, and most of
their disturbance history. Watersheds were heavily logged around 1910 (along with most
forests of West Virginia) [46] and then left to regenerate naturally [47]. American chestnut
(Castanea dentata (Marshall) Borkh.), a dominant species at the time, was harvested from the
watersheds in this study in the 1940’s, after the trees had died from the introduced chestnut
blight [46]. Watersheds differed in their more recent anthropogenic disturbance history
(detailed below) and watershed aspect (Table 1), providing the foundation for this study.
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Figure 1. Location of the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA (insert) and watersheds used in this study (WS3,
WS7, WS10, WS13). Location of study plots are marked by the tree at the plot center (square—sugar maple, circle—red
maple). The oval highlights a site consisting of a plot pair.
Table 1. Characteristics of the watersheds in this study, located at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA.
Watershed ID

Location *

Area
(ha)

Elevation
(m)

Average Slope
(%) (Min–Max)

WS3

39.05413 N
79.68625 W

34.3

730–870

20.6 (0–60)

24.2

705–860

25.8 (0–90)

15.2

700–805

33.4 (0–70)

14.2

695–810

35.2 (0–100)

WS7
WS10
WS13

39.06388 N
79.68029 W
39.05411 N
79.68029 W
39.06280 N
79.67917 W

Dominant Tree Species **
Black cherry, red maple,
sweet birch
northern red oak
Tulip-poplar, black cherry,
sweet birch, red maple
Chestnut oak, northern red
oak, red maple, blackgum
Northern red oak, sugar
maple, red maple,
tulip-poplar

Aspect

Stand Age
(year) in 2020

Fertilization
Treatment

S

~50

Fertilized

E

~50

Not fertilized

S

~110

Not fertilized

N

~110

Not fertilized

* Lowest point in the watershed, i.e., the location of the stream weir. ** Tree species are listed in order of descending dominance (see
text below).

Watershed 3 (WS3) had received long-term fertilization/acidiﬁcation treatments to
study the effects of atmospheric N deposition. Since 1989, granular ammonium sulfate
has been applied aerially three times a year at a rate of 7.1 kg N ha− 1 in March and
November, and 21.2 kg N ha− 1 in July [40]. Partial cuts were made in 1958, 1963, and
1968, respectively removing 14%, 9%, and 6% of trees with a diameter at breast height
(DBH) ≥ 12.7 cm. The watershed was subsequently clearcut in 1969–1970, removing all
trees with a DBH ≥ 12.7 cm; all saplings with a DBH between 2.5 cm and 12.5 cm were
sprayed with herbicide [46]. A 3-ha riparian/protection buffer strip (approximately 40 m
wide and 730 m long) was initially left along the perennial stream to help protect water
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quality; it was cut in 1972 [41,48]. In 2003, the dominant tree species (as % basal area) in
this watershed were black cherry (51), red maple (11.5), northern red oak (5.1), and sweet
birch (5.1); sugar maple made up 1.3% of the total basal area in WS3 [49].
To assess fertilization/acidiﬁcation effects in WS3, watershed 7 (WS7) was used as an
unfertilized reference watershed due to similar disturbance history. The upper half of WS7
was clearcut from 1963–1964; the lower half was clearcut from 1966–1967. Following the
clearcuts, the watershed was then treated annually with herbicide till 1969 [43]. In 2003, the
dominant tree species (as % basal area) for this watershed were tulip-poplar (26.2), sweet
birch (20.5), black cherry (20.5), red maple (8.2), and sugar maple (4.9) [45].
Watershed 10 (WS10) and Watershed 13 (WS13) served as “unmanaged” watersheds
although a ﬁnal, partial cut took place in WS13 in the early 1950s [47]. In 2000, the dominant
tree species in WS10 (as % basal area) were chestnut oak (24), northern red oak (22) red
maple (19), blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marshall, 8), and white oak (Quercus alba L., 6);
sugar maple made up 2% of the total basal area in WS10. In WS13 dominant species were
northern red oak (30), sugar maple (22), red maple (13), tulip-poplar (7), and American
beech (7) [50]. WS10 and WS13 differ in watershed aspect (S vs. N, Table 1).
2.2. Experimental Design
To collect herb-layer data, a total of 18 plots were established in each of the four
watersheds. Two adjacent plots, with one centering around a stem of sugar maple and
the other around a stem of red maple, represent a site (Figures 1 and 2). Prior to selecting
maples for this study, a total of 151 maple trees had been located, if possible, upslope from
the riparian area and downslope from the watershed boundary (to minimize variability
due to a moisture gradient). In each watershed, at least twice as many trees per species
were initially located than were used in this study. Tree locations were recorded with GPS
and mapped. From this map, sites were identiﬁed if a red and sugar maple tree were
reasonably close, and of those sites, four or ﬁve were randomly selected on either side of
the main stream (totaling nine sites per watershed). The distance between plot centers of a
red and sugar maple pair averaged 32.5 m (range: 6.2–83.1 m) while the average distance
between neighboring plot pairs (closest plot centers) was 112.6 m (range: 16–257.9 m)
(Figure 1). Selected plot-center trees were vigorous (i.e., without signs of disease or injury)
and had a DBH ≥ 10 cm (average DBH 20 cm, range 10 cm–41 cm).

Figure 2. Experimental design of plot pairs at each site (replicated nine times in each watershed) for
collecting herb-layer composition and cover.
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2.3. Data Collection and Analysis
Cover of herb-layer species (<1 m tall) were assessed in four circular 1-m2 sampling
quadrats established at the four cardinal directions (N, S, E, W) from the plot-center tree
(Figure 2). Sampling quadrats represented subsamples of the plot; therefore, cover was
averaged across the four quadrats per plot prior to analysis. The center of the sampling
quadrats was 1.75 m away from the base of the plot-center maple, roughly halfway between
the stem and the edge of the crown to avoid stem ﬂow and canopy drip. Each quadrat
location was marked with three stake ﬂags on the perimeter so that sampling quadrats
could be placed in exactly the same spot during the different sampling campaigns. Herblayer species composition and cover were collected in early summer 2018 (16 June–5 July),
spring 2019 (3 May–6 May), and summer 2019 (29 June–29 July). Environmental variables
that may inﬂuence the herb layer (slope angle, aspect, slope position, canopy cover, DBH of
plot-center maple, DBH of neighbor trees) were collected from June through August 2018;
as an exception, leaf area index (LAI) was collected on August 6 and September 5, 2019.
Within each sampling quadrat, herb-layer composition was determined by identifying
plants to species level, with exceptions for grasses and sedges (identiﬁed as graminoids),
and Rubus L., Viola L., and Anemone L. (identiﬁed to genus level). These taxonomically
difﬁcult groups were not identiﬁed to species level to limit misidentiﬁcation. For example,
at the FEF, the vast majority of Rubus individuals are R. allegheniensis (Allegheny blackberry),
but R. idaeus L. (common red raspberry) also occurs at this location. Rubus species can
hybridize and are difﬁcult to identify without fruit or ﬂowers [32]. These exceptions might
have resulted in an underestimation of species richness but had little inﬂuence on the other
diversity indices since graminoids and Anemone had very low abundances and Rubus
likely was R. allegheniensis.
For each taxon, cover was measured as leaf area using the hand-area (HA) method [51].
In brief, the HA method compares the area of a hand with the area of the leaves of all plants
of a given species. The observer places a hand (equivalent to 1% of 1 m2 ), palm down
and ﬁngers closed, directly above the leaves or leaﬂets of the species of interest and then
determines the size of the leaf in relation to their hand, either as individual or group, until
all leaf surfaces are observed within the quadrat. To improve the accuracy and precision,
(a) observer hands were calibrated to 1 dm2 by folding under the thumb and or ﬁngertips
depending on the actual size of the observer’s hand and (b) two observers independently
recorded cover, with the average of the two estimates being recorded [51]. Cover was
estimated with a precision of 0.01% (i.e., 1 cm2 leaf area in the 1-m2 quadrat).
Species richness (S), Shannon–Wiener diversity index (or Shannon index, H), and
Pielou’s evenness (J) were calculated at the plot level. Species richness is the number of
species per unit of area, i.e., in this study, S is the total number of species found across the
four sampling quadrats per plot. Shannon index is commonly used to characterize species
diversity, which accounts for both abundance and evenness of species present [52]. H will
increase with increasing species richness and with increasingly equitable contributions of
the species to the community. Pielou’s evenness is another measure of diversity. Values
for J are the ratio of actual H to maximally possible H (if all species were present in
equal proportion) [52,53].
The Shannon index is calculated as
s

H = − ∑ Pi ln Pi

(1)

i =1

where Pi is the relative abundance of each herbaceous species in the plot and where s is the
number of species [54].
Pielou’s evenness is calculated as
J=

100

H
= H/ ln S
Hmax

(2)
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where H is the Shannon index and S is the total number of species [53].
To characterize the abiotic environment of the herb layer, several variables relating to
light availability, soil moisture, and temperature were measured in each plot. To quantify
the light environment above the herb layer, percent canopy cover was measured with a
densiometer over each sampling quadrat while facing the plot-center tree. LAI was measured in the same locations (albeit in 2019) using an Accupar LP-80 PAR/LAI ceptometer
(Meter Group, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) (details in [55]). The four respective densiometer
and LAI measurements were then averaged for each plot. Slope (%) was measured using a
clinometer and aspect (◦ ) was determined with a compass; both measurements were taken
at the plot center facing downhill. Slope position, assumed to correlate with soil moisture,
was measured in ArcMap as the slope distance from the plot center to perennial stream. To
align aspect with ecologically relevant effects of radiation (e.g., heat and moisture balance),
and to be able to analyze it as a continuous variable, aspect was transformed into a linear
scale that ranges from 0 to 2, with 0 being the relatively warmer and drier southwest and 2
being the relatively cooler and moister northeast, using the formula:
A = sin( A + 45) + 1

(3)

where A is the transformed aspect code and A is the aspect deﬁned as the direction of the
prevailing slope [56].
To assess the potential inﬂuence of neighboring trees on herb-layer characteristics,
DBH of the ﬁve closest neighboring trees (>2 m height) was measured. For each neighbor
tree, ectomycorrhizal (ECM) or arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) association was determined
(based on [57,58]), and basal area (BA, cm2 ) was summed for each association. The average
distance of the farthest tree from the plot center was 5.7 m (range 2.9–11.6 m).
2.4. Statistical Analysis
The relationships between herb-layer composition, watersheds, overstory maple, and
environmental variables in summer 2018, were analyzed with a constrained ordination
(i.e., direct gradient analysis including species and environmental data) in Canoco 5.1 [59].
In a constrained ordination, only the species composition variability is shown that can
be explained by environmental variables. Speciﬁcally, canonical correspondence analysis
(CCA) was performed with forward selection of signiﬁcant predictor variables. Most of the
environmental variables were not highly correlated with each other (VIF < 3.3). However,
DBH of the largest neighbor tree and BA of ECM trees had a VIF of 11.3 and 7.9, respectively.
These variables were highly correlated with each other (0.83) and moderately correlated
with WS13 (0.61 for large neighbor DBH and 0.65 for BA of ECM trees).
In the analysis of community-level indices (cover, S, H, J), analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted separately for watershed pairs. Watershed pairs were WS3-WS7
(treatment: fertilization level; same, “younger” stand age); WS7-WS13 (treatment: stand
age; similar aspect); and WS10-WS13 (treatment: watershed aspect; same, “older” stand
age). The analysis of watershed pairs reduced the potential for confounding the intended
watershed-level treatment (e.g., fertilization) with other differences between watersheds
(e.g., stand age). Residuals of response variables were checked for normality; response
variables did not require transformation. After detecting extreme observations in some
predictor variables (distance-to-stream, BA of ECM trees, BA of AM trees) when conducting
inﬂuence diagnostics in regression analyses, these variables were square-root-transformed
to reduce the inﬂuence of high-leverage extreme observations in model predictions. No
signiﬁcant multicollinearity was detected between the continuous environmental variables
(VIF < 10). Using JMP and SAS (JMP® , Version Pro 12.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA, Copyright ©2015; SAS® , Version 9.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, Copyright
©2002–2010), analyses were conducted separately for the spring and summer datasets.
For the spring dataset, repeated measures analyses of variance were undertaken to account for the spatial correlation between sugar maple/red maple plot pairs within a site
(Figure 1) (SAS code: Repeated Tree/Subject = Site * WS). Datasets from summers 2018
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and 2019 were jointly analyzed in a doubly repeated ANOVA accounting for the spatial
relationships of plot pairs and the repeated measurement in time (SAS code: Random
Tree/Subject = Site * WS; Repeated Year/Subject = Tree * Site * WS). Models evaluated the
effects of watershed-level treatment (factor Watershed, WS), plot-center overstory maple
species (factor Maple, M), their interaction (WS × M), and variables describing the physical
and biotic environment on each herb-layer characteristic (cover, S, H, J) (Table 2). Thus,
12 models (three watershed pairs × four herb-layer indices) were run for the summer and
spring data, respectively. A reduced model was created from the full model by removing
predictor variables (other than WS, M, WS × M) with high p-values (i.e., p > 0.4); applying
a backward elimination regression was not possible due to not all predictor variables being
continuous variables. Final model selection (i.e., choosing between the full versus reduced
model) was determined by the lowest AIC value. Graphs and tables show untransformed
raw data.
Table 2. Dependent and independent (predictor) variables used in ANOVA for summer and spring herb-layer datasets.
The four watersheds in this study were grouped into pairs to avoid confounding the treatment effect of interest with other
watershed-level differences. In total, 12 models were run for the summer and spring dataset, respectively.
Dependent Variable

Predictor

Description
Watershed-level treatment effect; 2 factor levels; factor levels (treatments)
varied by watershed pair:

Cover
Species richness (S)
Shannon index (H)
Evenness (J)

Watershed (WS)

•
•
•

Plot-center maple (M)
WS × M
Slope
Aspect code
Distance to stream
DBH
Large neighbor DBH
Canopy cover

2 factor levels: red maple, sugar maple
Watershed (treatment)—maple species interaction
Plot-level slope in %
Plot-level aspect code A
Slope distance from plot center to perennial stream
DBH of plot-center tree
DBH of the largest of the ﬁve nearest neighbor trees to the plot center
Percent of sky covered by canopy
Mycorrhizal association of the largest of the ﬁve nearest neighbor trees to the
plot center; 3 factor levels: AM, ECM, both AM and ECM
LAI, total leaf area (m2 ) found over 1 m2 of ground
Basal area of ectomycorrhizal trees among the ﬁve nearest neighbors of the
plot center (BA-ECM)
Basal area of arbuscular mycorrhizal trees among the ﬁve nearest neighbors of
the plot center (BA-AM)

Large Neighbor Myc.
Leaf Area Index
BA of ECM trees
BA of AM trees

WS3 vs. WS7: fertilized vs. not fertilized
WS7 vs. WS10: 50-year old stand vs. 110-year-old stand
WS13 vs. WS10: northerly vs. southerly watershed aspect

Within each watershed pair, pairwise comparisons of herb-layer indices were conducted (a) between the two overstory maple species per watershed and (b) between the
two watersheds under a given overstory tree species. There was no adjustment made for
multiple comparisons, but the number of comparisons were minimized (to four, using the
Slice function in SAS) to reduce false positives (Type I error). In all statistical analyses,
signiﬁcance criterion alpha was 0.05 and a statistical trend was declared when p ≤ 0.1.
To determine associations between individual herb-layer plant species with watershed
and overstory maple species, ANOVA was conducted separately for 22 frequent herb-layer
species in each of the three watershed pairs. Since the probability of a Type I error increases
with the number of tests conducted (familywise error rate), the Benjamini–Hochberg
method was applied to control the false discover rate (i.e., a false positive or a Type I error).
The concept is similar to the Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons, yet less
conservative [60]. To perform the Benjamini–Hochberg method, individual p-values from
ANOVAs are ranked from smallest to largest. The smallest p-value receives a rank (i) of 1,
the next larger p-value receives the rank of 2, etc. Next, each p-value is compared to the
Benjamini–Hochberg critical value (i/m)Q, where i is the rank, m is the total number of
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tests (total number of individual p-values ranked), and Q is the false discovery rate selected
by the researcher [60]. In this study, the false discovery rate was set at 0.10. For the cover of
a plant species to vary signiﬁcantly by WS, M, or WS × M, the p-value must be smaller
than the Benjamini–Hochberg critical value. For example, with 22 species and two main
effects (WS, M) and an interaction effect, there is a family of 66 analyses (i.e., m = 66). For
the smallest p-value obtained by ANOVA to be considered signiﬁcant, it would have to be
smaller than 1/66 × 0.1 = 0.0015; the p-value at rank two would have to be smaller than
2/66 × 0.1 = 0.003, etc. The largest p-values that is smaller than the Benjamini–Hochberg
critical value, and all of the p-values smaller than it, are considered signiﬁcant [60].
While the analyses of the overstory maple species effect on herb-layer indices and
the cover of individual species are truly replicated, the analyses of differences between
watersheds are pseudo-replicated, i.e., no inference can be made beyond the watershed
pairs used in this case study.
3. Results
3.1. Community Composition
3.1.1. Watershed-Level Herb-Layer Community Composition
Among all four watersheds, a total of 63, 57, and 64 taxa (including three genera
and not counting graminoids) were recorded during the summer 2018, spring 2019, and
summer 2019 sampling periods (Table 3, Table S1), respectively. Except for multiﬂora
rose (Rosa multiﬂora Thunb. ex Murr.) and Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii DC.), all
herb-layer species were native species. Species numbers were consistently highest in WS7
(younger stand, unfertilized), lowest in WS3 (younger stand, fertilized), and intermediate
in WS10 and WS13 (older stands) (Table 3, Figure 3A). Herb-layer indices were similar
between sampling periods, likely due to most species being perennials and resampling
the same quadrats. Cover was expectedly lower in spring than in summer (Table 3). In
all watersheds, most herb-layer species were tree seedlings or herbs (Figure 3A) with
similar proportions of species in each plant type (fern, herb shrub/vine, tree seedling)
between the watersheds (Table S2). However, the absolute number of herb and tree species
(as seedlings) was lower in WS3 (younger stand, fertilized) than in the other watersheds
(Figure 3A). Watersheds also differed in the proportion of total cover in different plant
types. The younger stands (WS3, WS7) had a higher proportion of cover in ferns than
the older stands (WS10, WS13). Comparing the two younger stands, half of the cover in
fertilized WS3 was due to shrubs/vines and less than 3% of all cover was due to herbs,
whereas the contribution to cover from these two plant types in WS7 was about equal
(Figure 3B). Blackberry, intermediate shield fern (Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex. Willd.)
Grey), and hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtia puntilobula (Michx.) Moore) made up two thirds
of all cover in WS3 (Figure 4), which is reﬂected in a lower Shannon index and evenness
than in the other watersheds (Table 3). The 14 species with the highest relative cover in the
study area contributed 97%, 89% 85%, and 93% to the total cover in WS3, WS7, WS10, and
WS13, respectively (Figure 4).
Table 3. Herb-layer cover (in m2 of leaf area per 100 m2 of ground), species richness (S), Shannon diversity (H), and Pielou’s
evenness (J) at the watershed scale in each of the three sampling campaigns. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest,
West Virginia, USA.
Cover

WS3
WS7
WS10
WS13

S

H

J

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

32.6
36.4
16.8
19.5

12.4
18.6
10.0
10.9

32.5
31.7
11.3
15.4

30
48
43
36

32
46
42
35

31
46
45
40

2.0
2.7
2.8
2.5

2.2
2.8
3.1
2.6

1.8
2.6
2.9
2.5

0.59
0.69
0.74
0.69

0.62
0.74
0.82
0.72

0.53
0.69
0.77
0.68
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Figure 3. Species count (A) and the proportion of overall cover (B) by herb-layer plant type at the watershed level for the
Summer 2018 sampling. Note that watersheds (WS) are arranged on the x-axis so that those analyzed as a pair (Table 2) are
adjacent to each other. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA.

3.1.2. Plot-Level Herb-Layer Community Composition
At the plot level, multivariate analysis (CCA) with forward selection of signiﬁcant
predictor variables and factors levels revealed that factor Watershed, factor Maple (red
vs. sugar maple), and four environmental variables (LAI, basal area of ectomycorrhizal
neighbor trees—BA-ECM, aspect code, distance to stream) were signiﬁcant (p ≤ 0.1) in
explaining variability in herb-layer species composition. Of the total variability in species
composition, the selected predictor variables together could explain 19.5%. While this
number is low, it is not unusual because species data are inherently noisy [61]. Individually,
factor Watershed explained 10.3%, the group of four environmental variables explained
8.5%, and factor Maple explained 2.2% of the total variability in the species data.
While inﬂuencing species composition, the physical attributes of the plots (e.g., slope
angle, plot-level aspect, and slope position [i.e., distance to stream]) were not of primary
interest and were subsequently analyzed as covariates in a partial CCA. After removing the
compositional variability explained by physical plot attributes, the remaining explanatory
factors/variables (Watershed, Maple, LAI, BA-ECM) together accounted for 16% of the total
variation in the species data. Conversely, the group of physical plot attributes explained
6.8% of variation in herb-layer species data when Watershed, Maple, LAI, and BA-ECM
were used as covariates.
Most (76%) of the variation in species composition (explained by Watershed, Maple,
LAI, and BA-ECM) was represented by the ﬁrst three canonical axis (Figure 5A,B). Species
composition in WS3 (fertilized, younger stand) was most dissimilar from WS10 and WS13
(unfertilized older stands); unfertilized WS7 had a species composition similar to fertilized
WS3 of the same stand age and WS13 of older stand age but same fertilization status
(Figure 5A). The proximity of species symbols for blackberry, intermediate shield fern, and
hay-scented fern to the symbols for WS3 and WS7 indicated the species’ higher relative
abundance in these watersheds (with younger stand age). Star chickweed (Stellaria pubera
Michx.), violets, yellow fairybells (Prosartes lanuginosa (Michx.) D.Don) and jack-in-thepulpit (Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott) had higher relative abundances in unfertilized WS7
than fertilized WS3. Tree seedlings had a higher relative abundance in plots of WS10 and
WS13 (older stand age) than in WS3 and WS7 (younger stand age). The somewhat different
species compositions under red maple compared to sugar maple is shown by the separation
of these factor levels along Axes 2 and 3 (Figure 5A,B). Plots of WS10 and WS13 (older
stands) were separated from the plots of WS3 and WS7 (younger stands) along Axis 1 that
correlated with the basal area of EM-associated trees among the ﬁve nearest neighbors
of the plot-center maple (Figure 5A). Among the younger stands, plots of fertilized WS3
were separated from plots of unfertilized WS7 along Axis 2 that mainly correlated with
LAI (Figure 5A). BA of ECM trees was highly (0.83) correlated with the DBH of the largest
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neighboring trees, a variable that therefore likely did not come up as signiﬁcant in the
forward selection. Factor level WS13 was moderately positively correlated with BA-ECM
(0.56) and DBH of the largest tree neighbor (0.6), and factor level WS3 was moderately
positively correlated with LAI (0.45). This suggests partial mechanisms for watershed-level
differences. Interestingly, red maple seedlings (found in nearly all plots, Table S1) had
higher cover under sugar maple than under red maple (Figure 5B) and no seedlings of
sugar maple were found in plots in the fertilized watershed.

Figure 4. Watershed-level plant cover for the most important species in the summer of 2018. The
14 species shown contributed 97%, 89% 85%, and 93% to the total cover in WS3, WS7, WS10, and
WS13, respectively. Note that watersheds (WS) are arranged on the x-axis so that those analyzed
as a pair (Table 2) are adjacent to each other. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest,
West Virginia, USA.
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Figure 5. Ordination diagrams of a partial canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), plotting (A) Axis 1 against Axis 2 and
(B) Axis 1 against Axis 3, of summer 2018 herb-layer species in relation to environmental factors and variables at Fernow
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. Covariates in this analysis were physical attributes of the plots (e.g., slope angle,
aspect, and slope position [i.e., distance to stream]). Shown are only species that occurred in at least seven of the 72. plots
and that have >5% correlation with each axis. Species are plotted at their optimum positions along each of the ordination
axes with their abundances decreasing symmetrically in all directions. Symbols of environmental variables (solid triangles
for each watershed (WS) and the two maple species—red maple (R), sugar maple [S]) represent a level of factors Watershed
and plot-center Maple, respectively, i.e., each symbol can be interpreted as representing a group of plots (e.g., R represents
all plots under red maple, WS10 represents all plots of WS10) [62].
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3.2. Herb-Layer Indices: Cover, S, H, and J
The importance of factors watershed, maple, and environmental variables was also
reﬂected in herb-layer community-level indices (cover, S, H, J). In the ANOVAs of summer
herb-layer cover, S, H, and J in watershed pairs, factor Watershed (WS), in the sense
of “treatment”, affected the herb layer in watershed pairs WS3 vs. WS7 (fertilized vs.
unfertilized) and WS7 vs. WS13 (younger vs. older stand age), but not in watershed pair
WS10 vs. WS13 (south-facing vs. north-facing watershed aspect). Factor maple (M) was
not statistically signiﬁcant as a main effect in any of the models, but there was a statistically
signiﬁcant effect or a trend of the WS × M interaction in ﬁve of the 12 models (Table S3a).
In these models, herb-layer cover, species richness, and/or Shannon–Wiener diversity were
lower under red than sugar maples in one of the watersheds in the pair (WS3, WS13) but
not the other (WS7, WS10).
3.2.1. WS3 vs. WS7: Fertilized vs. Unfertilized 50-Year-Old Stands
In the comparison of the fertilized and unfertilized watersheds (both with 50-yearold stands), factor Watershed and/or WS × M interactions were statistically signiﬁcant
predictors for all herb-layer indices except cover. Species richness, diversity, and evenness
overall were lower in fertilized WS3 than unfertilized WS7 (WS: p < 0.001, p < 0.001,
p = 0.02, respectively) (Figure 6B–D, Table S3a). Species richness and diversity tended to be
greater under sugar maples than red maples in fertilized WS3 with an opposite pattern
or no difference between maples in the unfertilized WS7 (WS × M: p = 0.001, p = 0.09,
respectively) (Figure 6B,C).
Analyses of individual herb-layer species showed that cover of three species varied
with watershed or overstory maple species. Violets (Viola spp.) and jack-in-the-pulpit
(Arisaema triphyllum L.) cover was signiﬁcantly lower in fertilized WS3 than in unfertilized
WS7 (WS: p = 0.001 and p = 0.003, respectively; Table S3). The cover of New York fern
(Thelypteris noveboracensis L.) was greater beneath sugar maples than red maples in fertilized
WS3 with an opposite pattern in WS7 (WS × M p = 0.002; Table S4).
Various environmental factors explained signiﬁcant variation in herb-layer indices
(Table S3a). S, H, and J decreased with increasing slope (p = 0.01, p = 0.004, p = 0.03,
respectively), increased with increasing aspect code (i.e., aspect changing from southwest
toward northeast) (p = 0.04, p = 0.02, p = 0.02, respectively), and decreased with increasing
distance from the stream (p = 0.01, p = 0.01, p = 0.05, respectively) (Table S3a).
3.2.2. WS7 vs. WS13: Stand Age of 50 Years vs. 110 Years
In comparison of the two watersheds with different stand ages, factor Watershed
was a statistically signiﬁcant predictor for all community indices but species richness.
Herb-layer cover was greater in WS7 (younger stand) than in WS13 (older stand) (WS
p = 0.01). Cover tended to be higher under sugar maple than under red maple in the older
stand, with an opposite pattern in the younger stand (WS × M p = 0.07) (Figure 6E, Table
S3a). Diversity and evenness were higher in the younger stand (WS p = 0.01 and p = 0.02,
respectively) than the older stand and did not vary by overstory maple species (WS × M
p > 0.05) (Figure 6G,H; Table S3a).
Considering individual understory species, the cover of red maple seedlings was
greater beneath sugar maples than red maples in both watersheds (M p = 0.0003; Table S4).
Four environmental variables showed a trend (i.e., p < 0.1) in explaining herb-layer indices, but none of the variables was consistently significant across multiple indices (Table S3a).
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Figure 6. Herb-layer indices in red and sugar maple (M) plots in each of the studied watersheds (WS) at the Fernow
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, in the summers of 2018 and 2019. Watershed comparisons are: fertilized (WS3) vs.
unfertilized (WS7) younger stands (A–D), younger (WS7) vs. older (WS13) unfertilized stands (E–H), and older unfertilized
stands with northerly aspect (WS13) vs. southerly aspect (WS10) (I–L). If a horizontal bracket is connecting two means, the
pairwise comparison (SAS slice effect) was signiﬁcant at p ≤ 0.05 (solid bracket) or p ≤ 0.1 (dashed bracket). Error bars
represent 1 SE based on nine plots per maple species per watershed, showing spatial variability within a watershed after
respective plot-level values from 2018 and 2019 had been averaged. Statistical results are excerpts from the ﬁnal ANOVA
model (Table S3a), showing only factors WS, M, and WS × M if p ≤ 0.1.
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3.2.3. WS13 vs. WS10: Northerly vs. Southerly Watershed Aspect in 110-Year-Old Stands
In comparison of the two watersheds with the same older stand age but varying
watershed aspect, factor Watershed, factor Maple, or their interaction (WS × M) were
not statistically signiﬁcant predictors for any of the herb-layer characteristics. There was
a statistical trend of herb-layer cover under sugar maples being greater than under red
maples in the north-facing watershed (WS13), while there was no difference in cover
under the different maple species in the south-facing watershed (WS10) (WS × M p = 0.1)
(Table S3a, Figure 6I). Evenness tended to be greater under sugar than red maples in WS10,
with an opposite pattern in WS13 (p = 0.09) (Figure 6L). Species richness and diversity did
not differ between watersheds (Figure 6J,K) (Table S3a).
Considering individual understory species, the cover of red maple seedlings was
greater beneath sugar maples than red maples (M p = 0.0003) (Table S4). Environmental
factors explaining signiﬁcant variation (or a trend) in more than one herb-layer characteristic were plot-level aspect code and DBH of the plot-center maple. Herb cover
increased and evenness decreased with increasing aspect code (p = 0.09 and p = 0.01).
Diversity and evenness decreased with increasing DBH of the plot-center maple (p = 0.09
and p = 0.03) (Table S3a).
For all watershed pairs, spring herb-layer indices (Table S3b, Figure S1) were generally
similar to summer herb-layer indices with the exception of expectedly lower cover.
4. Discussion
Plant communities are complex, which often results in noisy data sets. Nevertheless,
this study showed that herb-layer composition and community indices can be affected
by numerous factors, including abiotic environmental factors such as plot-level aspect
and slope (expected results), overstory tree species (a novel ﬁnding), and anthropogenic
activities, such as fertilization and land use history (i.e., stand age).
4.1. Inﬂuence of Abiotic Environmental Factors
The inﬂuence of abiotic factors that affect plant resources (e.g., soil moisture) has long
been established in shaping plant communities. Therefore, it was not surprising to most
frequently ﬁnd a positive relationship of aspect code (i.e., increasing moisture availability)
and negative relationships between slope steepness or plot distance to stream and the
herb-layer indices (cover, S, H, or J) in the mountainous terrain of the FEF (Table S3a,b). A
partial CCA indicated a relatively smaller importance of these abiotic variables compared
to the group of predictor variables containing watershed-level treatment (fertilization,
stand age, watershed aspect) and biotic variables (plot-center maple species, LAI, and basal
area of ECM trees) in this study.
4.2. Herb-Layer Responses to Overstory Red Maple vs. Sugar Maple
Linkages between the overstory and the herb layer have been suggested to exist
at spatial scales smaller than the landscape scale and may arise from parallel responses
of strata to similar environmental gradients (e.g., soil pH, soil fertility, light) [19]. At
the tree scale, this study revealed that the identity of the overstory tree species has a
small but signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the composition of the herb layer growing underneath
(Figure 5). This response was more difﬁcult to detect when the herb-layer composition
was summarized into indices. There was no consistent response of the herb layer to the
plot-center maple species across all watersheds; however, in summer (but not spring) the
herb-layer response differed by maple species depending on the watershed. In ﬁve of
the 12 models (four indices and three watershed pairs) there was a signiﬁcant effect or
trend of the WS × M interaction, indicating that the herb layer in summer beneﬁtted from
being under sugar maple relative to red maple in fertilized WS3 (50-year-old stand) and
unfertilized WS13 (110-year-old north-facing stand), but not in unfertilized WS7 (50-yearold stand) and unfertilized WS10 (110-year-old south-facing stand) (Figure 6).
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With none of the abiotic or biotic environmental variables measured in this study
differing between red and sugar maple plots (Figure 7), mechanisms of a sugar maple
effect on the herb layer may be located belowground. Since this study was not designed to
establish causation of how individual tree species inﬂuence the herb layer (a heretofore
unknown linkage), we can only speculate that differences in nutrient cycling below red
and sugar maple may be a contributing factor (Figure 8). A positive feedback between litter
quality and soil nutrient concentrations has been widely described (e.g., [63]). Soils beneath
sugar maple have signiﬁcantly less forest ﬂoor biomass (due to more rapid decomposition),
a lower C:N ratio in the mineral soil layer [22,64], and signiﬁcantly more calcium than soils
under red maple [64,65]. At the FEF, sugar maple is associated with soils that have higher
rates of nitriﬁcation and nitrate production than red maple [18]. With high mobility, nitrate
may be more easily accessible to understory plants, but it is also susceptible to leaching [66].
Nitriﬁcation slightly decreases the pH of the soil, resulting in increased concentrations in
soil solution and, thus, mobility of cations, such as calcium [67], which may beneﬁt the
herb layer under sugar maple (Figure 8).
Mycorrhizal fungi play an important role in the nutrition of forest trees and many
herb layer species [68]. Mycorrhizae may, in fact, tighten the plant litter-soil feedback loop
by facilitating more direct plant access to litter nutrients that otherwise would cycle ﬁrst
through the soil organic matter pool [69]. Since maples and most forest herbs are both
associated with AM fungi [57,70], the linkage between these trees and their surrounding
herb layer maybe a direct one via hyphal connections. While the fungal beneﬁt from
connections to multiple plant species lies in increased access to carbon, the beneﬁts to the
connected plants are not yet clear. It may be possible that “cheater” plants obtain their
mineral nutrients from fungi at a lower carbon expense than other plants that provide
relatively more carbon to the shared mycelium [71]. On native soil, red maple compared
to sugar maple has been shown to have higher levels of mycorrhizal colonization [72];
whether this has any relevance to the herb layer is an avenue for exploration.
This study indicates that a sugar maple effect on the herb layer may not manifest
under some conditions such as those in the younger unfertilized stand (WS7) and the older
unfertilized stand with a southerly watershed aspect (WS10). It is possible, that in these
watersheds a sugar maple effect is masked by other factors (e.g., stand age, watershed
aspect). These factors may inﬂuence the herb layer via soil nutrient cycling (as reﬂected in
differing stream water nitrate concentrations, Table 4). Under conditions of high external N
inputs in WS3, sugar maple may be able to buffer—at the tree scale via litter-soil feedback—
against potential nutrient imbalances at the watershed scale following excessive nitrate
and calcium leaching (Table 4, [73]).
Table 4. Average stream water nutrient concentrations at the Fernow Experimental Forest (West Virginia, USA) over a
25-year period (1991–2015) after fertilization began in 1989. The linear regression between stream water nitrate and calcium
concentrations yielded an R2 = 0.99 (n = 4). SD—standard deviation (based on n = 25 years).
Watershed ID

Stream Water Ca2+
(mg/L) *

SD

Stream Water NO3 −
(mg/L) *

SD

Treatment

Stand Age in
2020 (year)

WS3
WS7
WS13
WS10

2.28
2.07
1.76
1.60

0.21
0.14
0.18
0.20

8.55
4.64
1.96
0.83

1.14
0.67
0.63
0.32

Fertilization
No fertilization
No fertilization, north aspect
No fertilization, south aspect

~50
~50
~110
~110

* Values are based on weekly grab samples taken upstream of the weirs. Stream water chemical analyses were conducted at the USDA
Forest Service’s Timber and Watershed Laboratory in Parsons, WV, using EPA—approved protocols. Sampling and analysis methods are
described in Adams et al. [40]; data available at [74]. For this table, weekly values were ﬁrst averaged for each year and then averaged over
the 25-year period.
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Figure 7. Abiotic and biotic factors potentially inﬂuencing study plots under red and sugar maples in each of the watersheds
(WS) at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. (A) Slope measured at each plot, (B) plot-level aspect code
ranging from 0 to 2, with 0 = southwest (relatively warm, dry) and 2 = northeast (relatively cool, moist), (C) slope distance
between plot-center and the closest perennial stream, (D) diameter at breast height (DBH) of plot-center maples, (E) canopy
cover measured as crown closure (in July 2018), (F) leaf area index (LAI) in Aug/Sep 2019, (G) DBH of the largest of the
ﬁve trees closest to the plot-center maple, and basal area of arbuscular mycorrhizal (H) or ectomycorrhizal (I) trees among
the ﬁve trees closest to the plot-center maple. Error bars represent 1 SE (n = 9). Based on two-way ANOVA containing
all four watersheds, followed by least-squares-means contrasts, statistically signiﬁcant differences between watersheds
of watershed pairs are shown by solid lines (p < 0.05) and dashed lines (p < 0.1); factor Maple and Watershed × Maple
interactions were not statistically signiﬁcant for any of the environmental variables.

4.3. Herb-Layer Responses to Fertilization: WS3 vs. WS7
In this study, the herb-layer diversity indices (S, H, J) were consistently negatively
affected by long-term N amendments to WS3 compared to unfertilized WS7. As the applied
fertilizer was ammonium sulfate, changes in the understory may reﬂect direct responses to
NH4 + or concomitant changes in soil properties (i.e., soil acidiﬁcation, calcium loss; [73]),
and indirect responses via competitive exclusion from nitrophilic species [33] or high
LAI (Figure 7F). Interestingly, the tree canopy in fertilized WS3 was taller and more open
than in unfertilized WS7 [75], which may have ameliorated potential LAI effects on the
herb layer in fertilized WS3. Additionally, the average aspect code indicated a somewhat
moister microclimate in unfertilized WS7 than fertilized WS3, and plot-center maples were
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located closer to the stream in fertilized WS3 than unfertilized WS7 (Figure 7B,C). These
differences could, in part, be confounded with a fertilization effect. Alternatively, in WS3,
the lower slope positions, where maples were found, may have been in compensation for
the overall southerly watershed aspect (relative to WS7) without affecting the herb-layer
indices measured in this study.

Figure 8. Conceptual diagram of how sugar maple and red maple may affect herb-layer cover
through neutrally (0) or positively (+) inﬂuencing soil nitrate and calcium availability.

The lower values for S, H, and J in the fertilized than unfertilized watershed are
predicted by the N homogenization hypothesis [29], stating that, as an ecosystem shifts
from N limitation to N saturation, species richness decreases due to the displacement of
N-efﬁcient species by nitrophilic species. In this study, as in the study of Gilliam et al. [33],
N-efﬁcient species were displaced by species such as Rubus spp., altering community
composition and decreasing biodiversity. The N homogenization hypothesis also states
that the response time of the herbaceous layer to fertilization will depend on ambient N.
For example, an environment with low N would react more quickly to additional N than
an environment with high N. As sugar maple is known to be associated with higher soil N
availability than red maple at the FEF [18], the vicinity of sugar maple could potentially
delay the negative effects of fertilization on understory richness, diversity, and evenness.
However, since fertilization began almost 30 years prior to this study, the sugar maple
effect observed in this study is more likely due contemporaneous effects, e.g., sugar maple
locally buffering against nutrient imbalances (Figure 8).
This study provided additional data to the research by Gilliam et al. [33] at the FEF
comparing herb-layer characteristics during the ﬁrst 25 years of N fertilization in WS3
to a different unfertilized watershed (WS4) with similar land use history as WS10/WS13.
In their study, there was an increase in herb-layer cover in the fertilized watershed with
a younger stand (WS3) in comparison to the unfertilized watershed with an older stand
(WS4). In our study, the unfertilized watershed with a younger stand (WS7) also had a
higher cover than the unfertilized watershed with the older stand (WS13) (Figure 6E). This
indicates that the ﬁndings of Gilliam et al. [33] may also, at least in part, represent a stand
age effect rather than solely a fertilization effect and, thus, highlights the need for careful
selection of reference watersheds in case studies.
4.4. Herb-Layer Responses to Land Use History (Stand Age): WS7 vs. WS13
Herb cover and diversity indices (S, H, J) were consistently greater in the younger
watershed (WS7) compared to the older watershed (WS13). The results of this study are in
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agreement with Bormann and Likens [76], who noted greater diversity in recently disturbed
stands (25–75 years since disturbance) relative to mature stands at the Hubbard Brook
Experimental Forest in New Hampshire. In a compilation of several studies on the effects
of clearcutting on herb-layer richness and diversity (S, H) in northeastern US forests, effects
varied between studies [77]. In 2-year to 26-year-old clearcuts, in comparison to mature
second growth forest (55 to >150 years old), S and H were either higher than, or the same
as, in clearcut sites than their reference sites. In contrast, S and cover of spring ﬂora in
secondary forests (stand age 45–87 years) of the southern Appalachian Mountains were
lower than in old-growth reference stand [39].
Changes in species richness are inﬂuenced by stand development during succession
after harvest, where initial high species richness is due to colonization of remnant shadetolerant communities by shade intolerant herbs, followed by a decrease during the stem
exclusions stage of stand development due to low light levels below the canopy, followed
by an increase in the old-growth stage due to increases in canopy horizontal and vertical
heterogeneity [77]. However, site conditions, such as soil fertility, may exert an overriding
control on successional patterns of species diversity [77,78].
In this study, the two watersheds with different stand ages appeared to vary in soil
nutrient resources. Stream water nitrate and calcium concentrations were higher in the
younger stand (WS7) than in the older stand (WS13) (Table 4), which may reﬂect the high
availability of these ions in soil solution prior to leaching. Higher nitrate concentrations
in soil water 45 cm below the soil surface were found in the study plots of younger WS7
than older WS13 [55]. Since both watersheds are similar in their physical characteristics
(Figure 7A–C), higher soil nutrient levels in WS7 than WS13 may be the result of the more
recent disturbance. Mechanistically, this may be due to early successional tree species
(black cherry, tulip-poplar) still dominating in WS7 50 years after harvest, whereas WS13 is
dominated by oak (Table 1). In this study, neighboring trees, growing on average 4 m away
from the plot-center maple (range 0.5–11.6 m), could inﬂuence the litter quality in the study
plots. Surrounding the plot-center maples in WS13 were ECM trees (mostly northern red
oak, Table 1) with a basal area about four times higher than ECM trees surrounding plots
in WS3 (Figure 7I). Trees associated with ectomycorrhizal fungi produce litter that breaks
down more slowly due to low N and P and high lignin content compared to arbuscular
mycorrhizal trees [17,24,79]. The resulting feedback between low-quality litter and soil
may affect the herbaceous layer by impacting nutrient access [69]. Further, while canopy
cover and light levels above the herb layer (Figure 7E,F) were similar between the younger
and the older stand, canopy structure might differ and might exert inﬂuence over the
herb layer [80].
4.5. Herb-Layer Responses to Watershed Aspect: WS13 vs. WS10
For the two unfertilized watersheds with 110-year-old stands, there was no main effect
(p ≤ 0.5) of WS, i.e., watershed aspect did not predict herb-layer indices. While the average
aspect code and distance to stream differed between these two watersheds, they were only
signiﬁcant predictors for evenness, but not richness or Shannon–Wiener diversity index.
This supports the interpretation of differences in richness and diversity between fertilized
WS3 and unfertilized WS7 as fertilization effect rather than these watersheds’ differences
in aspect code and plot distance to stream. Thus, while pseudo-replicated, the watershedlevel differences of interest (i.e., fertilization and stand age) likely cause the differences in
herb-layer indices in the comparisons of WS3 vs. WS7 and WS7 vs. WS13, respectively.
5. Conclusions
This study demonstrated (1) the possible existence of a sugar maple effect, i.e., sugar
maple having a positive effect on herb-layer cover, (2) that long-term N enrichment can
reduce ecosystem biodiversity by favoring nitrophilic plant species, (3) that herb-layer characteristics can be inﬂuenced by stand age, in that lower litter quality in later-successional
stands (dominated by ECM trees, i.e., oaks) may lead to lower herb-layer abundance and
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diversity than in earlier successional stands dominated by AM trees, and (4) that watershed
aspect did not inﬂuence herb-layer indices. While lower herb-layer cover and diversity
indices in older relative to younger stands may be part of the natural successional trajectory in forests recovering from disturbance, lower herb-layer cover and diversity in
the N-fertilized watershed indicates that anthropogenic activity may have fundamentally
altered the overall structure and function of the eastern deciduous forest over the past
decades of high atmospheric N deposition. Looking into the future, as maple species are
shifting in abundance in the eastern United States [81] and atmospheric N deposition is
decreasing in the eastern United States [82], concomitant change in the understory can be
expected along with changes in ecosystem function due to feedback between diversity and
productivity. Given the urgent need to adapt forest management to meet the challenges of
climate change and other anthropogenic inﬂuences, this study justiﬁes further examination
of tree-herb layer interactions for a wider range of tree species, N-deposition levels, and
stand ages in future studies.
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Abstract: Elevated acid deposition has been a concern in the central Appalachian region for decades.
A long-term acidiﬁcation experiment on the Fernow Experimental Forest in central West Virginia was
initiated in 1996 and continues to this day. Ammonium sulfate was used to simulate elevated acid
deposition. A concurrent lime treatment with an ammonium sulfate treatment was also implemented
to assess the ameliorative effects of base cations to offset acidiﬁcation. We show that the forest
vegetation simulator growth model can be locally calibrated and used to project stand growth and
development over 40 years to assess the impacts of acid deposition and liming. Modeled projections
showed that pin cherry (initially) and sweet birch responded positively to nitrogen and sulfur
additions, while black cherry, red maple, and cucumbertree responded positively to nitrogen, sulfur,
and lime. Yellow-poplar negatively responded to both treatments. Despite these differences, our
projections show a maximum of 5% difference in total stand volume among treatments after 40 years.
Keywords: nitrogen saturation; forest vegetation simulator; Appalachian hardwoods
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1. Introduction
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The inﬂuence of acid rain on the health and productivity of forest ecosystems has been
a topic of research interest since the late-1970s to early-1980s [1–3]. High concentrations of
coal ﬁred power plants in the Ohio River Valley have historically been a major source of
nitrous oxides (NOx ) and sulfur oxides (SOx ), which are released into the atmosphere [4].
These gases are released from the combustion of fossil fuels and once in the atmosphere,
both gases have a high afﬁnity for water vapor and quickly form the most common forms
of acid rain: nitric (HNO3 ) and sulfuric (H2 SO4 ) acids [5]. Due to the relatively short mean
residence time of water in the atmosphere, these acids are deposited in higher quantities in
the form of acidic precipitation across the mid-Atlantic and northeastern United States [6].
When nitric and sulfuric acids are deposited into forested areas in the Central Appalachian region, they have both direct and indirect negative inﬂuences on the associated
forest soils. A large percentage of the soils of the central Appalachian hardwood forest
region are at risk for base cation depletion from soil acidiﬁcation and nitrogen saturation [7].
These soils are normally low in base cations such as calcium (Ca2+ ) and magnesium (Mg2+ ),
which also limits their buffering capacity [8]. As H2 SO4 and HNO3 deposition increases,
hydrogen ions (H+ ) disassociate in soil solution, which increases the rates of mineral
weathering and displaces cations from cation exchange sites [9,10]. Additionally, H+ ions
associate with aluminum (Al3+ ) bearing compounds, increasing the amount of aluminum
ions in soil solution, which negatively affects root growth [11,12]. Aluminum ions have a
high afﬁnity for cation exchange sites and displace plant essential cations such as Ca2+ and
Mg2+ [11,12]. If not taken up by plants rather quickly, calcium and magnesium ions are
leached from the soil, further decreasing soil fertility [4]. Increased Al3+ concentrations in
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soil can also reduce the rate of nitrate (NO3 − ) uptake by trees, allowing increased NO3 −
leaching from soils [13].
A secondary process associated with the deposition of nitric acid is nitrogen saturation.
When inputs of nitrogen from atmospheric deposition, mineralization, and atmospheric
sequestration become greater than the need of the organisms in the system, an ecosystem
can be considered N saturated [14]. Excess nitrate is leached from the soil due to the low
capacity of central Appalachian forests to retain nitrate [15]. As systems reach nitrogen
saturation, the nitriﬁcation of ammonium (NH4 + ) to nitrate increases, leading to additional
losses of N from the system [16]. Other negative effects of increased N include lower
soil pH values [16–18], reduced base cation uptake due to Al3+ mobilization [18–20], and
increased release of greenhouse gas emissions from soils [21,22].
The response of forests to inputs of chronic N and sulfur (S) are dependent on location
and duration of the inputs. The Fork Mountain Long-Term Soil Productivity site (LTSP)
was established within the U.S. Forest Service Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) in 1996 as
part of a nationwide effort to quantify the basic controls on forest soil productivity [23].
One of the goals of the Fork Mountain LTSP study was to characterize the effects of
acid deposition on newly regenerating central Appalachian forest vegetation. The acid
deposition was simulated by annual N + S additions at rates mimicking deposition at the
time. Additionally, an ameliorative treatment in which lime was added to balance the N +
S additions was also evaluated.
Research on this site and others within the FEF have highlighted some of the immediate impacts of increased nitrogen on forest vegetation. For example, commercially
important species such as yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) show decreased incremental growth after seven years of nitrogen and sulfur inputs [24]. Similarly, biomass
accumulation by sweet birch (Betula lenta L.) and yellow-poplar decreased in areas with
increased chronic N inputs [24]. Fowler et al. [25] concurrently observed a decrease in tree
species diversity associated with elevated rates of N and S. However, the total plant biomass
of a forest community can be stimulated by sustained increases in nitrogen inputs [26–28].
The extent and duration of these responses are variable and species-speciﬁc, but eventually,
the negative effects of soil acidiﬁcation are theorized to outweigh the positive effect of
increased nitrogen availability [29].
Unfortunately, the long-term effects of elevated acidic deposition on forest growth
have been studied to a lesser extent, mainly due to the lack of long-term/rotation length
data [30]. As such, growth and yield models can offer the opportunity to examine these
impacts on time scales outside the available data. The goal of our paper was to demonstrate
that the Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS), which is a distance-independent, single-tree
growth model [31], can be calibrated to central Appalachian forests and used to model
the impacts of elevated acidic inputs over time. FVS is a widely used growth simulator
for addressing forest changes over time due to natural succession, management and
natural disturbances, and proposed management. The regional variant (NE) of FVS covers
the northeast region from West Virginia to Maine, which gives it broad applicability to
modeling growth and stand development. However, since the model covers such a large
region, model estimates tend to vary considerably, and out-of-the-box performance is often
undesirable [32]. Many have noted the need to calibrate FVS in order to achieve more
accurate simulations (e.g., [33,34]).
Although other studies have used FVS for similar goals (e.g., [30]), our application
to the LTSP study provides a unique opportunity to model long-term stand growth for
an Appalachian hardwood stand that was exposed to these conditions for over 20 years
beginning at its inception, rather than modeling existing stands or simulating regeneration.
This study utilizes data from the LTSP study to compare the effects of elevated acidic
deposition and an ameliorative liming treatment on stand growth.
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2. Materials and Methods
Data used for this study were derived from stands located in the USDA Forest Service
Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) near Parsons, West Virginia (latitude 39◦ 04 N, longitude
79◦ 41 W). The 1862-ha forest has been utilized as a research and teaching forest by the
USFS since its establishment in 1934. Over this time period, key topics of long-term research
have included silvicultural management for the production of high-quality hardwoods,
the effects of harvesting on water quality, and ecosystem responses to acidic deposition.
The Fork Mountain Long-term Soil Productivity (LTSP) site is approximately 12.1 ha
with a predominant southeast aspect and slopes between 15 and 30 percent, and the
elevation ranges from approximately 792 to 853 m a.s.l. At the initiation of the study,
the stand was 85 years old, and the site index (base age 50) for red oak was 24.3 m. The
most prevalent species across the study site included northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.),
sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), and yellowpoplar, which comprised over 70% of the stand basal area. The soils on site are Calvin
and Berks (Loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, mesic Typic Dystrudepts) and Hazelton series
(Loamy-skeletal, siliceous, active, mesic Typic Dystrudepts) and are derived from sandstone
colluvium, sandstone residuum, and weathered shale. Soils are well drained and loamy
with the typical soil chemical characteristics for the region (Appendix A, Table A1). More
speciﬁc details concerning the site and vegetation characteristics can be found in Adams
et al. [35].
In the LTSP, the effects of elevated rates of acidic deposition on forest productivity
were examined using four treatments replicated four times across the site. The treatments
included an uncut control (CTRL), whole tree harvest (WT), whole tree harvest with the
addition of ammonium sulfate fertilizer (WT + NS), and whole tree harvest + ammonium
sulfate fertilizer + dolomitic lime (WT + NS + LIME). However, for the purposes of this
study, we only considered the harvested plots (WT, WT + NS, and WT + NS + LIME
treatments). Each treatment plot encompassed 0.4047 ha. The ammonium sulfate was
added at twice the ambient nitrogen (15.0 kg N/ha/yr) and sulfur (17.0 kg S/ha/yr)
deposition rates [35]. The dolomitic lime was added at twice the rate of calcium (11.2 kg
Ca/ha/yr) and magnesium (5.8 kg Mg/ha/yr) export from a watershed in close proximity
to the site [36]. The ammonium sulfate and dolomitic lime have been applied during
March, July, and November each year since the site was harvested. The dolomitic lime
addition was designed to mitigate the negative effects of soil acidiﬁcation in order to better
understand the effect of continual nitrogen addition on the ecosystem.
Data were collected across the study site using a total of 60 randomly selected subplots
(ﬁve per treatment plot on each of the 12 treatment and block replicates) that were sampled
in 2017 (age 21). Each subplot consisted of two nested circular measurement plots. Trees
between 2.5–12.7 cm dbh were measured on 0.004 ha (3.59 m radius) plots, while trees
greater than 12.7 cm dbh were measured on 0.04 ha (11.35 m radius) plots. Total height
was measured using a clinometer on select dominant and codominant trees of the most
common species on site. The number of height measurements varied by species, depending
on the availability of codominant and dominant stems within the plots.
2.1. Growth Projections
Growth of the three treatments was projected using the northeast variant of FVS [37].
Datasets from 18 plots in nine calibration stands located across the FEF were used to modify
the model to local conditions. These stands were all regenerated using an even age seed
tree regeneration method, with initial harvest occurring between August 1960 and August
1962 [38]. Initial harvests removed most of the trees, with the remaining trees removed
within three years after the initial harvest. The landscape features varied among sites
(Table 1), but generally the plots ranged between 610–915 m a.s.l. in elevation. The soils are
typically characterized as moderately deep, well drained residuum that were formed from
the weathering of shale, sandstone, or siltstone. The Belmont series is the one exception,
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which was derived from mainly limestone (USDA, n.d.) and was retained to provide the
range of species and stand conditions needed to calibrate the model.
Each calibration stand was quantiﬁed using two permanent 0.10 ha plots (18 total)
that have been periodically measured by U.S. Forest Service personnel since the stands
were approximately 20 years of age. All trees greater than 2.5 cm dbh were tagged and dbh
measurements were recorded for each tree.
Thirty years of individual tree data from the 18 permanent plots on the FEF were used
to calibrate FVS to local growing conditions. Initially, the base model performance was
tested against this dataset to determine what, if any, modiﬁcations were necessary. Trees
per ha (TPH) and basal area (m2 /ha) were used as the metrics for comparison between
actual and predicted values. The evaluation of non-calibrated model projections indicated
poor out-of-box performance. The two parameters of greatest concern within the model
were the mortality and large tree basal area growth (trees ≥ 12.7 cm dbh). A workﬂow for
the calibration and validation of the FVS NE model to local growing conditions of the FEF
is provided (Figure 1).
Mortality was adjusted in the FVS based on a maximum stand density index (SDI)
value. Maximum stand density index was based off calculated SDI values using the
data available from the calibration stands across all time periods (ages 20–50). Within
the calibration stands, the maximum observed SDI value was 786 and was used for all
future model simulations. The default percentages of 55% and 85% for initiating densitydependent mortality and stand maximum density, respectively, were retained [37].

Figure 1. Workﬂow for calibration and validation of the northeast variant of the forest vegetation
simulator for the Fernow Experimental Forest.
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Table 1. Description of site features and age 20 stand parameters associated with the 18 calibration
plots used for model calibration.
Stand

Soil Series

Basal Area
(m2 /ha)

DBH (cm)

Aspect

Elevation
(m a.s.l.)

Slope (%)

32
32
33
33
34
34
35
35
36
36
37
37
38
38
39
39
43
43

Cateache
Cateache
Belmont
Belmont
Calvin
Calvin
Calvin
Dekalb
Calvin
Calvin
Calvin
Calvin
Calvin
Calvin
Dekalb
Dekalb
Belmont
Belmont

14.8
17.9
16.0
19.2
16.2
17.1
15.3
17.5
12.5
11.5
14.9
15.9
15.8
15.6
18.7
18.6
17.5
12.4

9.1
10.4
11.7
9.7
10.2
9.9
9.7
10.7
9.7
9.4
9.9
11.4
9.1
9.1
9.9
10.4
10.2
9.1

N
NW
N
N
NW
NW
SW
SW
SE
SE
SE
SE
SW
SW
SE
SE
NW
NW

894
899
781
784
772
777
800
815
600
573
583
591
774
776
836
836
856
863

15
15
55
55
30
30
55
55
45
45
55
55
35
35
5
5
20
20

The growth data from the ﬁrst 10 years of periodic measurements were used to
calibrate the large tree basal area growth. Each live tree (at age 30) was assigned a 10 year
incremental growth value, equivalent to the observed growth from age 20–30. The “Growth”
keyword was used to read the data into the model and project the growth of individuals
based on observed values. The “CalbStat” keyword was used to calculate the growth of
each species relative to the base model predicted growth. The model was based on a one
year time step and growth modiﬁcations that were applied during every time step in the
projection.
To account for differences in growth on the treatments of the LTSP plots, treatment
speciﬁc site index values were included in the model. Yellow-poplar was chosen as the
species for this adjustment due to its high abundance and large number of dominant and
codominant stems in the stand. Site index values were estimated from site index curves for
the Appalachian mountain region [38]. Site index (base age 50 years) values for the three
treatments areas were calculated as 35.1 m for WT plots and 33.5 m for WT + NS and WT +
NS + LIME plots. There was a consistent trend of higher site index values for the WT plots
in comparison to the WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME for most species. The projections
for the WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME plots assumed that the response to the treatments
would remain constant across all time periods of the model projection.
A second scenario (continual decline scenario) was included in the model for the WT
+ NS and WT + NS + LIME treatments to describe a continued negative response of the
overstory to nitrogen and sulfur inputs. On average, yellow-poplar trees in fertilized plots
grew about 1.5 m less in total height (after 20 years) compared to non-fertilized trees. If this
negative trend were to occur for the remainder of the projection period, the site index at
the end of the projection period (age 60 years) would be reduced to 32.9 m for the fertilized
treatments [39].
One ﬁnal adjustment made to the ﬁnal model was to account for the natural dynamics
of pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.). There were very few pin cherries present on
the calibration plots by the time the measurements began, so it was not reasonable to
think that the model would be able to predict the loss of pin cherry from the site based
solely on the calibration data. A theoretical mortality function was included that would
generally follow the dynamics described by [40]. In the LTSP study, pin cherry dominance
had already begun to senesce based on severely declining relative importance values in
2012 and 2017 [41]. Pin cherry tree mortality was modiﬁed in the model by removing
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50% of each tree record for each time step until the species was no longer present in the
overstory. Mortality was initially concentrated on smaller trees and secondarily on the
larger trees. This instruction to the model assumes that the smaller pin cherry trees were
less competitive for light resources and therefore die sooner than the larger trees that are
receiving full light [42].
2.2. Model Validation
Model validation protocol generally follows the framework developed by the USFS
FVS Steering Team [43]. Variables predicted by the base model (ba/ha, TPH, quadratic
mean diameter) were ﬁrst veriﬁed by comparing general stand dynamic patterns. Base
model performance was analyzed using mean percent error (MPE), root mean squared error
(RMSE), and graphical representations of basal area and trees per ha changes over time.
Locally calibrated values for maximum SDI and large tree basal area growth were included
in the model. The observed vs. predicted TPH and ba/ha values for each calibration stand
were again analyzed using MPE, RMSE, and graphs. Once prediction error was reduced
to less than 15% MPE for both TPH and ba/ha [44], the modiﬁed model parameters were
applied to the LTSP plot data.
3. Results
3.1. Model Calibration
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Overall, the base model (uncalibrated) performed poorly for TPH and basal area.
Uncalibrated FVS consistently predicted higher TPH and lower basal area per ha values
relative to ﬁeld measurements (Figure 2). Across all stands and measurement periods, FVS
over-predicted TPA values by approximately 33%, with a maximum over-prediction of
90%. The mean percent error of TPH at the end of the 30 year projection period was 59%
greater than measurements in the nine calibration stands. Average basal area projections
were approximately 19% lower on average than the observed values for all stands and
time periods.
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Figure 2. Base FVS model performance plotted against actual growth data for calibration stand 32. Model bias was
consistent across all calibration stands.

Results from the large tree basal area growth calibration revealed several species
growing at higher rates on the FEF compared to base model predictions. Increased growth
rates were calculated for the following species: red maple (Acer rubrum L.) (13.2%), sweet
birch (41.8%), yellow-poplar (14.2%), black cherry (21.5%), chestnut oak (Quercus montana
Willd.) (10.3%), and slippery elm (Ulmus rubra Muhl.) (4.8%) (Appendix A, Table A2). For
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each species, the large tree basal area growth parameter was modiﬁed by a multiplier to
increase growth at every time step.
3.2. Model Validation
After the calibration of the max SDI and large tree basal area growth functions, the
model was applied to the calibration stand data for year 30 and growth was predicted over
the next 20 years. The predicted values for trees/ha and basal area/ha were similar to the
observed values. On average, the calibrated model reduced the systematic error in base
model performance by 71% for MPE of TPH and 81% for MPE of ba/ha (Table 2). Average
root mean square error values for TPH averaged 106 trees/ha for all stands. Average trees
per ha MPE for all stands was ±7.7%. Basal area per ha RMSE values had an averaged value
of approximately 1.8 m2 /ha. The overall average MPE for basal area per ha predictions was
3.5%. Generally, deviations from the observed values increased as the model progressed
through time (Figure 3).
Table 2. Mean percent error (MPE) and root mean square error (RMSE) values for trees per hectare
and basal area per hectare (m2 /ha) calculated by comparing the FVS NE base model and FEF locally
calibrated model predictions to the observed values in nine calibration stands. Positive numbers
represent an overestimation by the model and negative numbers represent underestimation.
FEF Calibrated Model
(20 Years of Projections)

Base Model (30 Years of Projections)
Stand

MPE
TPH

MPE
ba/ha

RMSE
TPH

RMSE
ba/ha

MPE
TPH

MPE
ba/ha

RMSE
TPH

RMSE
ba/ha

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
43

40%
42%
49%
25%
16%
48%
21%
50%
16%

−15%
−13%
−15%
−18%
−30%
−23%
−14%
−19%
−18%

478
439
447
305
186
408
309
528
201

−4.7
−4.1
−3.6
−5.0
−7.8
−6.3
−3.8
−6.8
−5.7

−3%
5%
−4%
−12%
1%
16%
−12%
−9%
−12%

−1%
−1%
8%
0%
5%
1%
−2%
−7%
−6%

−41
−58
−91
−144
29
119
−201
−112
164

−2.1
−1.1
2.4
−1.1
1.4
0.7
−1.1
−3.5
2.6
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Figure 3. A visual representation of decreased model systematic error using the locally calibrated FVS model for calibration
stand 32 (compared to Figure 1).
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3.3. Projection of LTSP Data
The FEF calibrated model was applied to the year 21 LTSP plot data to project volumes
for each treatment over 40 years. Projections indicated an initial, small decrease in volume
on site for all treatments (Figure 4A). This response was due to the mortality of pin cherry
as it continues its natural life cycle (Figure 5A). The reduction in total volume was less
for the WT plots, which had less initial volume of pin cherry present (Table 3). As the
projection continues, there is little variation in the total merchantable volume produced
among treatments. Volumes at the end of the 40 year projection (61 year-old stands) for
WT plots was greatest (407 m3 /ha), followed by the WT + NS + LIME plots (389 m3 /ha)
and the WT + NS plots (386 m3 /ha).
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Figure 4. FVS projections for merchantable volume for all species combined by treatment. (A) Upper graph represents
constant decline scenario. (B) Lower graph represents continual decline scenario.
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Figure 5. Species speciﬁc cumulative growth predictions for three treatments on the LTSP site. Six species (in order of
highest lowest importance value at year 2017) (Storm, 2018) are presented by species: (A) pin cherry, (B) yellow-poplar,
(C) sweet birch, (D) black cherry, (E) red maple, (F) cucumbertree.

For the continual decline scenario (Figure 4B), the fertilized treatments resulted in
negligible differences by the end of the projection. Final volumes projected for the WT +
NS and WT + NS + LIME plots were 380 m3 /ha and 382 m3 /ha, respectively. For both the
declining and ﬁxed impact projection scenarios, their respective WT + NS and WT + NS +
LIME treatments had nearly identical volume estimates over time. Therefore, no further
results for the continual decline scenarios are provided.
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Yellow-poplar was projected to be the dominant species on the site throughout the
next 40 years in terms of merchantable volume (Figure 5B) and is the driving species
behind the slightly higher total volume in the WT treatment areas. By the end of the
projection period, yellow-poplar made up almost 65% of the total volume on the WT plots
and approximately 50% on both the WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME plots. At the start
of the projection, yellow-poplar stems made up 38% of the trees on WT plots, but only
25% on the WT + NS plots and 21% on the WT + NS + LIME plots (Table 3). The greatest
differences in TPH among treatments were for the smallest diameter class (Table 4). For
example, yellow-poplar stems in the 5 cm diameter class were nearly three times more
abundant on the WT plots than the WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME plots.
Table 3. FVS predicted stocking of mean percentage of total trees per ha for the six main species in each treatment area for
10 year projection intervals. Data for all species are included in Appendix A, Table A3.
WT

WT + NS

WT + NS + LIME

Species *

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

black cherry
cucumbertree
pin cherry
red maple
sweet birch
yellow-poplar

5%
3%
11%
7%
26%
38%

6%
3%
0%
9%
28%
41%

6%
4%

7%
4%

8%
5%

7%
3%

9%
4%

16%
8%

10%
28%
31%

12%
23%
31%

15%
17%
33%

17%
3%
0%
16%
13%
24%

16%
6%

20%
10%
39%

14%
3%
16%
12%
11%
21%

17%
4%

16%
17%
39%

6%
4%
0%
8%
30%
31%

6%
3%

12%
25%
38%

5%
3%
20%
6%
24%
25%

17%
11%
23%

22%
7%
24%

25%
2%
24%

* black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.); cucumbertree (Magnolia acuminata L.); pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.); red maple (Acer rubrum
L.); sweet birch (Betula lenta L.); yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.).

Table 4. Trees per hectare for the top six species by diameter class for the Fork Mountain LTSP in 2017. Data for all species
are included in Appendix A, Table A4.
WT

WT + NS

WT + NS + LIME

Diameter Class (cm)
Species
black cherry
cucumbertree
pin cherry
red maple
sweet birch
yellow-poplar

5
74
49
62
198
556
902

10
37
25
124
12
185
185

15
37
6
148
4
88
62

20
7
9
30
19
37

25
0
2

20

5
62
49
62
86
371
334

10
12
12
148
62
148
222

15
23
4
222
1
65
43

20
22
4
65

25
4
2
11

7
20

10

5
259
25
37
235
148
321

10
62
12
161
86
111
124

15
27
14
170
4
36
59

20
17
14
56
7
30

25
4
5
9
1

30
5

11

1

Final volume differences by treatment for black cherry correspond with an initial
higher percent trees per ha in the WT + NS + LIME treatment (Table 3). Initially, black
cherry stems were nearly three times more abundant on WT + NS + LIME plots than on
the WT and WT + NS plots. In addition, there were no black cherry trees on the WT plots
greater than the 20 cm diameter class (Table 4). By the end of the projection, black cherry
merchantable volume for the WT + NS + LIME treatment was 34 m3 /ha more than the WT
and 18 m3 /ha higher than the WT + NS (Figure 5D).
The growth of cucumbertree over time is projected to also follow a similar linear
trend as black cherry and yellow-poplar. At the start of the projections, there was no
difference in the initial percent of the total trees per ha in any of the treatment areas for
cucumbertree (Table 3). However, there were a greater number of large individual trees
that were measured on the WT + NS + LIME plots compared to trees growing in the WT
and WT + NS plots (Table 4), which may indicate a positive response of this species to the
WT + NS + LIME treatment during the ﬁrst 21 years. The initial merchantable volume
present on WT + NS + LIME plots was over three times greater than that on the other two
treatments (Figure 5F). After 40 years of growth, cucumbertree is predicted to account for
100 m3 /ha on the WT + NS + LIME plots, 40 m3 /ha on the WT plots, and 29 m3 /ha on the
WT + NS plots.
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Red maple projections deviated from the generally linear growth trends for yellowpoplar, black cherry, and cucumbertree. Initially, there were few red maple stems in the WT
plots that were greater than 5 cm, which was not the case for the WT + NS and WT + NS
+ LIME plots (Table 4). Red maple stems were projected to represent little merchantable
volume for the ﬁrst decade of the projections in all treatments (Figure 5E). Around age 33
(year 2029), red maple stems receiving additional nitrogen from the treatments are expected
to begin producing merchantable volume, culminating in 24 m3 /ha on WT + NS + LIME
plots and 14 m3 /ha on the WT + NS plots. The volume for red maple stems on WT plots
was projected to be lower, only producing 6 m3 /ha by age 61 (year 2057).
The total volume of sweet birch is projected to increase for all treatments until the
trees are 40–50 (years 2037–2047) years old, after which mortality occurs in all treatments
(Figure 5C). The WT + NS + LIME plots that started out with the lowest volume of sweet
birch, also reached the point of maximum volume earliest. Between the years 2038 and
2057 in the projection, the volume of sweet birch on WT + NS + LIME plots declined from
15 m3 /ha to 7 m3 /ha. Both the WT and WT + NS plots reached their respective highest
points of merchantable volume between the ages of 47 and 48, respectively. The WT plots
reached a maximum predicted value of 44 m3 /ha and the WT + NS plots culminated at
47 m3 /ha. After this point, the mortality induced reduction in sweet birch volume on the
WT plots was projected to decrease at a rate 2.5 times faster than the trees on the WT + NS
plots.
4. Discussion
The overall volume growth on the site is not projected to decline substantially over
the 40-year projection for any treatment (Figure 4A). However, it does seem that there
will be differences in the species that make up the ﬁnal volume in the treatment areas
(Table 3). This shift in species composition could have both economic and environmental
implications in the future.
The 40-year volume projections followed patterns that were mostly consistent with
trends observed during the ﬁrst 21 years of treatment [41]. Yellow-poplar, black cherry, red
maple, and cucumbertree all showed stable, long-term positive responses to treatments.
With the exceptions of yellow-poplar and sweet birch, the other species had the most
volume on WT + NS treated areas. For yellow-poplar, plots that received annual nitrogen
and sulfur additions were projected to grow less merchantable volume than the WT (nonfertilized) areas. Sweet birch was the only species where the response to treatments changed
over time. For the ﬁrst 20 years of the projections, volume was highest on WT treatments,
but after 20 years (41 years of treatment), volume associated with the WT+NS treatments
was greatest, and then declined (Figure 5C).
As with all growth models, projections are sensitive to initial stand conditions. For
example, projections for black cherry and red maple showed the greatest volume accumulation for the WT + NS + LIME treatments, while yellow-poplar volume accumulation
was greatest for WT. All of these responses were associated with the treatments that also
had the greatest stem densities at the beginning of the modelling period (stand age 21).
However, there are indications that the acidiﬁcation and liming treatments are responsible
for at least some changes in stand growth and development.
In the case of yellow-poplar, which is projected to be the dominant merchantable
species in all treatment areas (Figure 5B), the increased volume associated with the WT
plots was at least partly attributable to higher numbers of trees per ha in 2017 (21 years-old),
and possibly a reﬂection of early treatment impacts (Table 4). However, considering that
yellow-poplar is a shade-intolerant species [45], many of these smaller stems will die as
the stand continues to grow over time, which might reduce the long-term impact of the
high stem counts in the smallest diameter classes (Table 3). Additionally, there appears to
be an ameliorative effect of adding lime to the acidiﬁcation treatment for yellow-poplar
given that the total volume for WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME treatments was similar,
even though the number of stems on the liming treatment were much fewer. Despite
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these apparent effects, the difference between treatments is marked and suggests that the
acidiﬁcation treatment (WT + NS) still results in reduced growth rather than just a function
of starting conditions.
Growth and mortality of sweet birch on WT + NS plots differed relative to WT and
WT + NS + LIME. Initially, there were fewer stems in all diameter classes on the WT + NS
compared to those sampled on WT plots (Table 4), so this response cannot be attributed to
additional stems present in the larger diameter classes. It is likely that the model allocated
more growing space to sweet birch in the WT + NS treated areas where yellow-poplar
was projected to have less volume and because of the loss of pin cherry to mortality. Since
mortality in the model is based on the stand density index at any given point in time, there
was less mortality assigned to sweet birch stems on the WT + NS plots compared to WT
plots later in the projection due to lower number of yellow-poplar stems in the WT + NS
plots.
By the end of the projection, red maple made up an increasingly larger percentage
of trees in the treatment areas (Table 3). However, red maple only accounted for a small
percent of total volume, suggesting that many of the red maple stems will persist in the
midstory. This pattern of red maple growth dynamics is well documented [46,47]. The
results suggest that chronic additions of nitrogen in the soil (either from deposition or
fertilization) could lead to further increases in red maple dominance in eastern hardwood
forests, which is a trend that has been noted for the last few decades [48].
The number of black cherry stems at the start of the projections was greater on the WT
+ NS + LIME plots (Table 4), which was also reﬂected in high initial stem counts shortly
after the stand was regenerated in 1996 [35]. As a result, the increased volume associated
with the liming treatment is difﬁcult to separate from the impacts of having much greater
stem counts in the initial stand. Additionally, although FVS predicted increased volume
on the WT + NS + LIME plots, there is little evidence in the literature to support that
liming increases black cherry growth. Liming studies with mature black cherry trees
have shown both short- and long-term negative responses to single high rate applications
(although different from the annual, low rate applications here) of dolomitic lime in areas
of high historic acidic deposition [49,50]. However, young black cherry trees have been
shown to increase growth and foliar nutrient concentrations after nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizer [51,52]. In the LTSP study, it seems that black cherry responded positively to the
ﬁrst 21 years of the ammonium sulfate fertilizer (regardless of whether dolomitic lime
was added) in terms of growing larger diameter individuals (Table 4) and increased ﬁnal
volume estimations for both WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME treatments compared to the
nonfertilized areas.
Certainly, modeling results are always subject to the inherent complexity and accuracy.
Our calibration efforts signiﬁcantly improved the overall model performance. The site
indices for the model (YP base age 50: 35.1 m for WT plots, 30.5 m for WT + NS, and WT +
NS + LIME; 32.9 m for the continual declining WT + NS and WT + NS + LIME) represent a
negative response in growth from the chronic additions of N. This response is corroborated
with other reports of decreased growth of yellow-poplar from chronic additions of N on
the FEF [24], but does not necessarily represent the response of all species to the treatments.
Since height measurements were not collected for all stems and species, the model is limited
in predicting individual species response to the additions of ammonium sulfate and lime.
Another limitation relates to mortality functions within FVS. Mortality is a function of tree
diameter and species speciﬁc parameters [37]. The impact of treatments is not directly
factored into the model, although indirectly, if a treatment negatively affects diameter
growth, the mortality rate is higher. In contrast, some hardwood growth models also factor
in relative size [53], so mortality is increased if a tree’s relative size lags behind other stems
and species.
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Finally, there is a possibility that the impact of the WT + NS and N + S + LIME
treatments are either inducing or exacerbating other nutrient deﬁciencies. There is evidence
that high N enrichment, through deposition or fertilization, leads to phosphorus limitations
on stand level productivity or for individual species [54–56]. Highlighting this possibility,
Gress et al. [57] used root ingrowth cores and phosphatase activity in the current study
area and nearby watersheds on the FEF to demonstrate a likely phosphorus deﬁciency and
increased root growth for a prominent understory herbaceous plant, Viola rotundifolia, in
areas associated with elevated soil, foliar, and stream nitrogen levels. Elevated nitrogen
deposition can decrease species richness in certain plant communities [58–60] including
forests. Whether tree species richness will decline in these central Appalachian hardwood
forests because of long-term acid deposition is unknown, but our results showed only
modest changes over time that do not appear speciﬁc to a particular treatment.
5. Conclusions
The goals of this paper were to provide a framework and calibration metrics for
using FVS to model the impacts of acid deposition as well as supplemental liming on
the growth of a central WV Appalachian hardwood stand. We showed that signiﬁcant
improvements (>70% improvement in error) to the base model FVS can be achieved to
calibrate a locally speciﬁc model to project 40 years of additional growth and development
of a forest subjected to 20+ years of experimentally elevated nitrogen, sulfur, and lime
inputs. Additionally, we showed that species had different growth patterns as a result of
the initial and long-term inﬂuence of acidiﬁcation and liming treatments.
Over time, the dominant pin cherry will be eliminated from the stand and the more
long-lived species will attain dominance. Although there does appear to be treatment
impacts on growth and stand development, pinpointing the casual mechanisms (i.e.,
inherent stand variability vs. initial treatment effects vs. longer term treatment impacts)
is challenging at this point. Likewise, continued N and S inputs may further (or begin to)
alter tree growth and stand development into the future. Continued monitoring of this
long-term LTSP experiment will allow us to examine the mechanisms responsible for the
declining growth of the plots receiving annual nitrogen and sulfur inputs.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Soil chemical characteristics by soil depth at the initiation of the LTSP study (from Adams
et al. 2004).
Variable

025 cm

1530 cm

3045 cm

%C
pH
Total N (%)
Ca (cmol + /kg)
Mg (cmol + /kg)
K (cmol + /kg)
Al (cmol + /kg)
Exch. acidity (cmol + /kg)
Total acidity (cmol + /kg)
Cation Exch. Capacity (cmol + /kg)
% Base Sat.

6.58
4.24
0.42
0.54
0.18
0.33
3.52
5.3
27.65
28.7
3.67

2.71
4.45
0.22
0.17
0.07
0.34
3.43
4.12
18.51
19.09
2.99

1.12
4.42
0.14
0.13
0.04
0.12
3.92
4.68
13.25
13.55
1.61

Table A2. Species growing at higher rates in calibration plots than what is normally predicted by
FVS NE. Species multiplier values here were used to modify the large tree basal area growth function.
Species codes are as follows: RM (red maple), SB (sweet birch), YP (yellow-poplar), BC (black cherry),
CO (chestnut oak), SE (slippery elm).
Scale Factor Summary
SPECIES

N

Min

Mean

Max

Std. Dev.

Total Tree Records

RM
SB
YP
BC
CO
SE

5
7
6
5
2
2

1.004
1.160
0.669
0.996
1.007
0.816

1.105
1.383
1.160
1.345
1.183
1.008

1.267
1.893
1.543
1.975
1.358
1.200

0.110
0.241
0.330
0.420
0.248
0.272

244
164
125
138
67
31

Multiplier
1.132
1.418
1.142
1.215
1.103
1.048

N = Number of stands that contributed scale factors; MIN = minimum initial scale factor encountered; Mean =
mean initial scale factor; MAX = maximum scale factor encountered; Std. dev. = standard deviation for scale
factors; Total tree records = total number of trees used to calculate scale factors; Multiplier = mean multiplier to be
used to scale the growth of large trees.

Table A3. FVS predicted stocking of mean percentage of total trees per ha in each treatment area for 10 year projection intervals.
Values of 0% represent less than 1% total trees per ha while dashes () represent species absence from the corresponding area.
WT

WT + NS

WT + NS + LIME

Species *

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

2017

2027

2037

2047

2057

black cherry
black locust
cucumbertree
eastern hemlock
hickory spp.
Fraser magnolia
noncommercial
pin cherry
red maple
red oak
sweet birch
Sourwood
Serviceberry
sugar maple
Sassafras
striped maple
white ash
yellow-poplar

5%

6%

6%

7%

8%

3%

4%

4%

5%

6%
0%
4%

6%
0%
3%

7%
0%
3%

9%
0%
4%

0%
1%

0%
1%

1%
1%

1%
2%

1%
2%

11%
7%
2%
26%

0%
9%
2%
28%

0%
7%
2%

0%
8%
1%

0%
9%
0%

16%
0%
6%
0%
1%
2%
1%

16%
2%
17%

20%
2%
10%

0%
6%
3%
0%
8%
3%
30%
2%
4%

10%
2%
28%
3%
4%

12%
2%
23%
4%
4%

15%
2%
17%
5%
2%

17%
1%
3%
0%
2%
3%
2%
0%
16%
4%
13%

17%
0%
4%
0%
2%
2%
2%

12%
2%
25%

0%
4%
3%
20%
6%
3%
24%
2%
3%

14%
1%
3%
0%
1%
2%
2%
16%
12%
3%
11%

16%

3%

5%
0%
3%

17%
4%
11%

22%
4%
7%

25%
4%
2%

1%
5%
1%
38%

1%
7%
1%
41%

1%
9%
1%
38%

0%
12%
0%
39%

0%
13%
0%
39%

1%
1%

2%
1%

2%
2%

2%
2%

1%
2%

2%
3%

2%
4%

2%
4%

1%
5%

0%
6%

25%

31%

31%

31%

33%

6%
1%
21%

7%
1%
24%

9%
1%
23%

11%
0%
24%

12%
0%
24%

8%
0%
1%
2%
0%

* black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.); black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.); cucumbertree (Magnolia acuminata L.); eastern hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis (L.) Carr.); hickory spp. (Carya spp.); Fraser magnolia (Magnolia fraseri Walt.); pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.); red
maple (Acer rubrum L.); red oak (Quercus rubra L.); sweet birch (Betula lenta L.); sourwood (Oxydendrum arboretum (L.) DC.); serviceberry
(Amelanchier arborea (Michx. F.) Fernald); sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.); sassafras (Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees); striped maple
(Acer pensylvanicum L.); white ash (Fraxinus americana L.); yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.).
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Table A4. Trees per hectare for each species and diameter class for the Fork Mountain LTSP in year 2017.
WT

WT + NS

LIME

Diameter Class
Species

5

10

15

20

black cherry
black locust
cucumbertree
eastern hemlock
hickory
Fraser magnolia
noncommercial
pin cherry
red maple
red oak
sweet birch
sourwood
serviceberry
sugar maple
sassafras
striped maple
white ash
yellow-poplar

74

37

37

7

49

25

6

9

10

4

62
198
62
556

124
12

148
4

30

185

88

19

12
173
25
902

12
185

62

37

20

334

222

43

20

Total

2137

593

356

105

22

1248

717

374

121

12
12

12

25

0

2

1

5

10

15

20

25

5

10

15

20

25

30

62

12

22

4

259

5

4

2

25

14

5

62
49
62
86
49
371
12
74

37
25
148
62

11

25
12
62
37
235
49
148

27
4
14
1

4

12

62
12
12

17

49

23
2
4

12
25

148
25
25

7
222
1
1
65
2

1
65
1
7

12
25

16

9

161
86
37
111

170
4
4
36

56

9
1

7

49
86

1
10

111
37
321

37
124

59

30

11

1

27

1458

680

335

132

30

6
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Abstract: Many factors govern the ﬂow of deposited nitrogen (N) through forest ecosystems and into
stream water. At the Fernow Experimental Forest in WV, stream water nitrate (NO3 − ) export from a
long-term reference watershed (WS 4) increased in approximately 1980 and has remained elevated
despite more recent reductions in chronic N deposition. Long-term changes in species composition
may have altered forest N demand and the retention of deposited N. In particular, the abundance
and importance value of Acer saccharum have increased since the 1950s, and this species is thought to
have a low afﬁnity for NO3 − . We measured the relative uptake of NO3 − and ammonium (NH4 + )
by six important temperate broadleaf tree species and estimated stand uptake of total N, NO3 − ,
and NH4 + . We then used records of stream water NO3 − and stand composition to evaluate the
potential impact of changes in species composition on NO3 − export. Surprisingly, the tree species we
examined all used both mineral N forms approximately equally. Overall, the total N taken up by
the stand into aboveground tissues increased from 1959 through 2001 (30.9 to 35.2 kg N ha−1 yr−1 ).
However, changes in species composition may have altered the net supply of NO3 − in the soil since
A. saccharum is associated with high nitriﬁcation rates. Increases in A. saccharum importance value
could result in an increase of 3.9 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 produced via nitriﬁcation. Thus, shifting
forest species composition resulted in partially offsetting changes in NO3 − supply and demand, with
a small net increase of 1.2 kg N ha−1 yr−1 in NO3 − available for leaching. Given the persistence
of high stream water NO3 − export and relatively abrupt (~9 year) change in stream water NO3 −
concentration circa 1980, patterns of NO3 − export appear to be driven by long-term deposition with
a lag in the recovery of stream water NO3 − after more recent declines in atmospheric N input.
Keywords: watershed biogeochemistry; nitrogen cycle; nitriﬁcation; nitrogen uptake; nitrate export;
Acer saccharum
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1. Introduction
The northeastern United States experienced relatively high atmospheric N deposition
during the latter half of the 20th century [1,2], increasing N supply into some forested
ecosystems enough that the availability of N exceeded stand N demand—a situation that
can cause signiﬁcant nitrate (NO3 − ) leaching [3]. Substantial loss of NO3 − contributes
to an associated leaching of base cations, such as calcium and magnesium, which are
important to plant growth [4–6], and may also have negative effects downstream [1].
Since the passage and subsequent amendment of the Clean Air Act, national emissions
of NOx and atmospheric N deposition have steadily declined; however, the response of
forested catchments is variable. Some have lower N export following national emission
and deposition trends, while the levels of N export in others remain high and result in
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declining inorganic N retention [7–9]. Given the ecological implications of N export into
stream water, it is important to understand what controls watershed responses to changes
in N deposition through time.
Many factors (both belowground and aboveground) can affect the retention and export
of N deposited into forests [10]. Below ground, soil organic matter is the largest pool of
N in temperate forests and is a major sink for added N [11]. Microbial immobilization,
plant uptake, mineralization, and nitriﬁcation control mineral N availability in the soil [12],
and net nitriﬁcation has a large impact on N export due to the mobility of NO3 − in
soils. Above ground, stand age has a large impact on N retention, as young, aggrading
stands usually retain more N due to greater N demand [10]. Even between stands of
similar age, differences in species composition can lead to differences in N retention and
loss [3,13–16]. As a result, gradual changes in species composition through time could
also impact watershed N retention but are more challenging to study due to the need for
long-term records.
Fortunately, there are long-term records of changes in both stream-water NO3 − (since
1970) and the composition of tree species (since 1959) in a reference watershed (WS 4) at the
Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) in the central Appalachian Mountains of West Virginia.
From 1975 to 1984, there was a 435% increase (1.3 to 6.9 kg N ha−1 yr−1 ) in stream water
NO3 − export, and one assessment of 24 watersheds in the eastern United States found
that WS 4 at the FEF had the lowest retention of inorganic N among those examined [17].
This relatively abrupt increase in stream water NO3 − export along with other changes in
stream water chemistry were likely symptoms of nitrogen saturation caused by long-term
N deposition [18]. In addition, nearby measurements show a signiﬁcant increase in the
importance of A. saccharum through time [19], which is a species associated with high rates
of NO3 − production. The maintenance of high NO3 − export from WS 4 despite a reduction
in N deposition suggests that long-term changes within the watershed may be responsible,
and that these changes may not be quickly reversed. Thus, long-term data sets for WS 4
afford the unique opportunity to assess the potential impact of changes in stand species
composition on stream water NO3 − loss and its potentially long-lasting effect on inorganic
N retention.
Tree species composition could impact N retention due to interspeciﬁc differences
in rate of total N uptake, and interspeciﬁc differences in their reliance on different forms
of mineral N. Relatively slow-growing Fagus species, as well as coniferous species, tend
to have lower rates of total N uptake, while other species, including A. saccharum and
European Fraxinus and Tilia species, have higher rates of N uptake [20–23]. Therefore,
should species with different N uptake requirements change in relative abundance, the
overall stand demand for N could shift and alter watershed N retention.
Similarly, differences among species with respect to the mineral forms of N they prefer
could also affect watershed N retention if the composition of tree species is altered. The
relative uptake of different forms of N varies from species that rely mostly on NO3 − [24],
to species that prefer NH4 + [25–28], to species that change their preference to match the
form that is most available [29,30]. More speciﬁcally, A. saccharum trees, which are often
abundant in northeastern and Appalachian deciduous forests, may have a strong preference
for NH4 + [21,31–34]. While many other trees also preferentially take up NH4 + , some
acquire most of their N as NO3 − [22]. Indeed, seedlings of several species found in central
Appalachian forests (Fagus grandifolia, Tsuga canadensis, Quercus rubra, and Betula lenta)
either take up more NO3 − than NH4 + [21], or grow better under NO3 − additions [35]. Thus,
both the total uptake of N and the variability in relative uptake of different mineral N forms
by overstory trees could impact NO3 − losses following shifts in stand species composition.
Given the variation between species in both total N uptake and relative utilization
of different mineral forms, it is interesting that the importance of A. saccharum in the
FEF has increased substantially over the past century [19]. Since this species appears to
strongly prefer NH4 + , a shift towards a greater inﬂuence of A. saccharum on the overall
community could partially explain the maintenance of stream water NO3 − exhibited in
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FEF WS 4 despite recent reductions in N deposition, particularly if the species it replaces
preferentially utilizes NO3 − . In addition, A. saccharum in the FEF is associated with soils
having higher NO3 − production rates and higher soil water NO3 − concentrations at the
scale of individual trees, plots, and entire watersheds [15]. Thus, an increase in the relative
importance of this species may not only diminish the demand for NO3 − but also increase
its supply. These combined effects indicate that shifts in species composition and stand
NO3 − utilization may contribute to the temporal trends observed in stream NO3 − export
from WS 4.
To assess whether changing tree species composition in WS 4 could reduce long-term
watershed N retention, we took advantage of the relatively unique stand inventory and
stream water chemistry data at the FEF by coupling these data with in situ measurements
of NO3 − versus NH4 + preference for the dominant, overstory tree species found at this
location. This combination of data was then used to estimate total N uptake and temporal
changes in stand composition in order to evaluate the hypothesis that changes in species
composition at this site have contributed to elevated NO3 − export in stream water.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The focus of this study was a long-term reference watershed and a nearby untreated
stand at the FEF. The reference watershed (WS 4) is 39 ha at an average elevation of 792 m
and has a southeastern aspect. The predominant soil type is a Calvin channery silt loam
(loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept), and the average annual precipitation is
~145 cm [36]. The forest in WS 4—and the entire FEF—was heavily cut in approximately
1905–1910, and since that time the forest in WS 4 has been left uncut and untreated. WS 4 is
dominated by temperate broadleaf trees, with Quercus spp., Acer spp., Liriodendron tulipifera,
and Prunus serotina making up >75% of the tree stems. In this watershed, the forest canopy
is closed along the drainage and there is no clear delineation separating the riparian zone
from surrounding areas and no discernable difference in riparian vegetation compared to
that of the surrounding slopes.
Continuous stream ﬂow measurements for WS 4 began in 1951 [37], and weekly or
bi-weekly stream water samples have been analyzed for their NO3 − concentration since
1970 [36]. All precipitation and stream water chemistry variables were measured using
EPA-approved protocols by the USDA Forest Service’s Timber and Watershed Laboratory
in Parsons, WV. The analyses and quality control measures are detailed by Edwards
and Wood, 1993 [38]. From 1975 through 1984, NO3 − export in stream water increased
by 5.6 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (~435%); since that time, NO3 − levels have remained elevated,
with fairly regular ~ 5–10 year oscillations (Figure 1). Stream water NH4 + concentrations
average ~0.05% of NO3 − concentrations, and although dissolved organic N is not regularly
measured in stream water at this site, one year of measurements in the 1995 show that
~87% of N export is as NO3 − ; thus, we focused on stream water NO3 − export. Historically,
the area has received high rates of N deposition (Figure 1), with total (wet + dry) deposition
estimated to be ~10 kg N ha−1 year−1 from 1986 to 2002 [15].
2.2. Species Composition and Stand N Uptake
Complete inventories of all trees in WS 4, including the total number of live trees
of all species in 2 inch diameter at breast height (DBH) categories, were completed by
the US Forest Service in 1959, 1964, 1972, 1984, and 2001 [39]. To investigate changes in
species composition, we calculated relative importance value (RIV) for each species in each
inventory year as the average of its relative abundance (RA, the number of stems of that
species divided by the total number of tree stems) and its relative basal area (RBA, the
basal area of that species divided by the total tree basal area).
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Figure 1. Annual NH4 + and NO3 − inputs into and stream NO3 − export from FEF WS 4, and the net N storage or loss from
the catchment. Export of NH4 + in stream water is negligible (~0.05% of NO3 − export).

We estimated the total N uptake by the trees in WS 4 as the sum of annual N storage in
aboveground woody biomass and annual N return to the soil via litterfall. Complete forest
inventory data (1959–2001) were used to estimate annual woody N storage, and since these
were 100% live-tree inventories, tree death is accounted for in these measurements, and
in our estimates. To determine the N concentration in aboveground woody tissue, trees
greater than 8 cm in DBH were cored in 16 plots (10 m radius) spread evenly throughout
WS 4 in the summer of 1998 (Christ and others 2002). Using these cores, the width of the
last 5 growth rings was measured, and the wood within 1 cm of the bark was ground and
analyzed for N concentration by Dumas combustion [40] using a Carlo Erba 1500 CNS
elemental analyzer. The total aboveground woody biomass of each tree was estimated
with FEF-speciﬁc allometric equations [41], and annual N storage was then calculated as
the product of annual biomass increment and woody tissue N concentration. Using the
DBH and annual N storage, a regression equation was built to estimate the annual woody
N storage based on the DBH of any tree in the watershed (R2 = 0.790):
log(annual woody N storage) = −2.256 + 2.182 log(DBH) + a
where a is a species-speciﬁc constant (Table A1) based on the average residual for each
species (Christ and Peterjohn, unpublished data).
Total autumnal litter fall mass (~September through December) was collected annually
beginning in 1988 by the US Forest Service using 25 litter traps throughout the watershed
(0.7679 m2 wooden frames with bottoms of ~0.625 × 0.625 cm-opening metal mesh). A
relationship between autumnal litter fall and total stand basal area was created using the
total basal area measured at 13 long-term growth plots in WS 4, and the total litter fall
measured in 1989, 1994, 1999, and 2009 (R2 = 0.887). Using this relationship, we estimated
total litter fall for the years of stand inventories prior to the start of the collection of litterfall
data (1959, 1964, 1972, and 1984). We then estimated each species’ litter N returns for all
inventory years using the relationships between a tree species’ RBA and the species-speciﬁc
litterfall N contents at 16 plots in 1998 [13].
2.3.

15 N

Labeling

To avoid affecting the δ15 N of materials in the long-term reference watershed, we used
a “test area” located in a nearby untreated area of the FEF (<1 km from WS 4) to measure
the relative uptake of NO3 − versus NH4 + . This area has a similar elevation, slope, and tree
composition to WS 4, and an east-northeasterly aspect. Unlike WS 4, small (0.2-ha) plots
in this portion of the FEF were harvested to selected basal areas in the 1980s. However,
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for this study we selected trees within an area showing no signs of harvest, and the trees
selected were of similar size to those in WS 4.
At our “test area” in early July 2014, we conducted a 15 N-labeling experiment similar
to one by performed by McKane et al. [42] to determine the relative uptake of NH4 + vs.
NO3 − for 6 major tree species at the FEF: A. rubrum, A. saccharum, B. lenta, L. tulipifera,
Q. rubra, and P. serotina. We used the holes in pieces of commercial peg board (625 cm2 each,
with 10 rows × 10 columns of holes spaced 2.54 cm apart) to evenly space injections of
3.5 mM 15 N as K15 NO3 in one area (1 mL per hole), and 3.5 mM 15 N as 15 NH4 Cl in another
area under the canopy (within ~3 m of the trunk) of ﬁve mature trees of each species.
The solutions were injected midday at approximately the boundary between organic and
mineral soil horizons—a depth of ~3 cm—using a syringe needle with four side ports.
Based on the soil NH4 + and NO3 − concentrations, we estimate that this injection increased
background N concentrations by 10% and 5%, respectively. After three hours, we harvested
ﬁne roots (<2 mm diameter) from a depth of ~3 cm at each injection site, and roots from
one unlabeled area under each tree to measure the natural 15 N abundance of root tissue.
The sampled roots were traced as far as possible towards the target canopy tree, and we
compared the morphology of the collected roots to the ﬁne roots of nearby seedlings of the
same species. All species had distinct root characteristics except the two Acer species. Thus,
we selected A. saccharum and A. rubrum trees that had no nearby Acer spp. within ~15 m.
All harvested roots were placed on ice and transported to the lab, where they were
soaked in 1 M CaSO4 for 1 min to remove unassimilated N from the Donnan free space [43].
They were then dried at 65 ◦ C for 48 h and ground to a ﬁne powder in a dental amalgamator (Henry Schein, Inc., Melville, NY, USA). Approximately 5 mg of each sample was
wrapped in tin capsules and analyzed for δ15 N via isotope ratio gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry at the Central Appalachian Stable Isotope Facility that is part of the University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science Appalachian Laboratory (Frostburg,
MD, USA).
We calculated root uptake of 15 N from the labeled N pool as described in Burnham
and others [44]. We ﬁrst converted δ15 N values to the fraction of the heavy isotope in the
sample (F) using the 15 N/14 N ratio in each sample (Rsample ) [45]:
Rsample =



δ15 N
1000

F=




∗ Rstd + Rstd

Rsample
1+ Rsample

where Rstd = 15 N/14 N ratio in atmospheric N2 (0.0036764). Using the root tissue N content
and F, we calculated the μmol 15 N g−1 root, and then estimated the rate of 15 N uptake
from the 15 N-labeled pools by dividing the 15 N excess (15 N content of labeled—unlabeled
roots from the same tree) by the exposure time (3 h). Finally, we calculated total uptake of
15 N label (15 NH + + 15 NO − ) and the percent that was taken up as NH + and NO − .
4
3
4
3
2.4. Data Analysis
Our overall 15 N label study design included six species, and ﬁve trees per species,
with a measurement of NO3 − vs. NH4 + uptake associated with each tree. We used a nested
ANOVA with Tukey’s HSD post hoc test (α = 0.05) to determine if the percent of total N
taken up as NO3 − varied by species. The model included the effect of tree nested within
species. We then performed one-tailed t-tests to determine if the contribution of NO3 −
to total uptake of N from the labeled pool was greater than 50%, which would indicate a
signiﬁcant preference of NO3 − over NH4 + .
We used the error terms in our plot-level RBA vs. leaf litter N return and BA vs.
woody N storage models to run a Monte Carlo simulation to estimate the uncertainty
in our total stand N uptake calculations. For this simulation, we assumed errors were
normally distributed and randomly sampled 100 times from the error distribution, and we
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report uncertainty estimates in woody N storage, litter N return, and total N uptake are
reported as 95% conﬁdence intervals.
3. Results
From 1959 to 2001, total stand density in WS 4 decreased 18% (from 372 to 305 trees ha−1 )
and total stand basal area increased 45% (from 24.3 to 35.2 m2 ha−1 ). In 2001, eight species
accounted for ~85% of the stand composition (84.6% of stems and 85.8% of basal area):
Quercus rubra, Q. prinus, Acer saccharum, A. rubrum, Liridendron tulipifera, Prunus serotina,
Betula lenta, and Fagus grandifolia. Over the study period, ﬁve of these species increased in
RIV, and three decreased (Figure 2). The RIVs of A. saccharum and A. rubrum increased 5.8
and 8.5%, respectively, the most of any species. While the RIV of A. saccharum increased, its
relative basal area decreased slightly (1.4%) and the number of stems increased substantially
(from 8.9% to 21.9%) throughout the period examined. The RIV of Q. rubra increased to a
more modest degree (2.9%), with its relative basal area increasing from 22.6% to 32.3% and
its relative abundance decreasing from 20.4% to 16.7% throughout the study period. The
RIV of Q. prinus, B. lenta, and F. grandifolia all declined through the study period (Figure 2).
The RIV of Q. prinus fell from 6.8% to 5.6%, and the RIV of B. lenta fell from 6.9% to 3.8%.
While there was only a slight decline in the RIV of F. grandifolia, from 4.1% to 3.7%, its
relative basal area fell from 5.4% of the stand to 3.4%, but its relative abundance increased
from 2.8% to 4.0%.
Aboveground woody N storage increased from 6.4 (6.1–6.7 95% CI) to 9.8
(9.2–10.4) kg N ha−1 yr−1 (+53.5%) and litter N return increased from 24.5 (19.3–29.7)
to 25.4 (21.8–29.0) kg N ha−1 yr−1 (+3.5%) over this period. In total, stand N uptake increased from 30.9 (25.7–36.1) kg N ha−1 yr−1 in 1959 to 35.2 (31.7–38.7) kg N ha−1 yr−1 in
2001 (+13.8%). The percent of mineral N uptake as NO3 − ranged from 52.7% (L. tulipifera)
to 75.3% (A. rubrum) but was not signiﬁcantly different between species (Table 1). When
these rates of NO3 − vs. NH4 + uptake were applied to the estimates of total N uptake
within the watershed, NO3 − uptake increased from 18.7 to 21.4 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (14.5%),
and NH4 + uptake increased from 12.2 to 13.8 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (12.8%) from 1959 to 2001.
The percent of total stand uptake of N taken up as NO3 − thus increased only 0.4%.
Table 1. The percent of total uptake of mineral N as NO3 − for six major overstory trees at the FEF,
measured in situ using 15 N-labeled NO3 − and NH4 + .
Species

Percent of N Uptake as NO3 − (±SE)

A. rubrum
A. saccharum
B. lenta
L. tulipifera
P. serotina
Q. rubra

75.3 (±12.5)
53.6 (±16.0)
54.7 (±11.5)
52.7 (±13.0)
61.6 (±11.3)
56.4 (±11.5)

Prior studies, using other methods and some using more sampling dates, found much
lower rates of N uptake as NO3 − by A. saccharum (average of 15.8%, vs. 53.6% in this
study) (Table 2). Given the range of values reported for the afﬁnity of A. saccharum for
NO3 − , we assessed the potential impact that changes in this particular species might have
on stand uptake of NO3 − by considering two scenarios. First, we used the average relative
contribution of NO3 − to tree uptake of N (15.8%) reported in previous studies. Second,
we used the average of all available estimates of NO3 − uptake by A. saccharum, which
raised the average to 23.4%. In both scenarios, to estimate stand uptake of NO3 − we used
the average of our measured values of NO3 − uptake for all unmeasured species. For the
ﬁrst scenario, when values from previous studies were applied to the estimates of total N
uptake within WS 4 at the FEF, NO3 − uptake increased from 17.5 to 20.3 kg N ha−1 yr−1
(2.8%) and NH4 + uptake increased from 13.4 to 14.9 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (1.5%) from 1959 to
2001. Under this scenario, the percent of total stand uptake of N as NO3 − increased slightly,
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from 56.7% to 57.7% (Figure 3). For the second scenario, using all available estimates of
NO3 − uptake, the stand uptake of NO3 − increased from 17.6 to 20.5 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (2.6%)
and uptake of NH4 + increased from 13.1 to 14.7 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (1.5%) from 1959 to 2001.
In addition, the percent of total stand uptake of N as NO3 − increased slightly 57.4% to
58.3% (Figure 3). Thus, in neither of the two scenarios did the observed change in the
importance of A. saccharum reduce the absolute amount NO3 − uptake, and in only one
scenario was the relative amount of NO3 − uptake reduced—but this apparent reduction
was extremely small.

Figure 2. Tree species’ relative importance, abundance, and basal area (%) in FEF WS 4 from 1959 to
2001. The percent changes for species listed under “other” are changes in RIV. Data from the USDA
Forest Service Northern Research Station [39].
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Table 2. All available estimates of the percent of total uptake of mineral N as NO3 − and estimated N uptake rates (μmol
NO3 − -N g dry root−1 hr−1 ) for A. saccharum. Measurement methods and parameters varied by study.
Study
BassiriRad et al. (1999)
Eddy et al. (2008)
Rothstein et al. (1996)
Templer and Dawson (2004)
This study

Method
In situ N depletion, excavated
intact roots, Vmax
Excised root 15 N uptake, Vmax
Excised root 15 N uptake, Vmax
15 N addition to seedlings,
greenhouse, roots in native soil
In situ 15 N addition to mature
trees, roots left in native soil

A. saccharum N Uptake
as NO3 − (%)

Estimated Uptake Rate
(μmol N g−1 h−1 )

31

9

11.2
3

0.63
1.0

18

1.0 1

53.6

11.6 2

1

Estimated using the reported values of root biomass, total plant biomass, and N uptake per total plant biomass. 2 Estimated assuming
that the soil 15 N atom percent after labeling was similar to that of the root after 3 h of uptake.

Figure 3. The contribution of NO3 − to total stand uptake of N from 1959 to 2001. Different lines
represent different estimates of uptake of N as NO3 − for A. saccharum, based on prior studies, this
study, and the average of all available rates.

4. Discussion
Unexpectedly, the tree species we considered did not differ in their relative uptake
of NH4 + and NO3 − and utilized signiﬁcant amounts of both forms in their mineral N
nutrition. This is surprising because prior studies found large differences in the relative
uptake of N as NH4 + vs. NO3 − for temperate forest species [21,22]. Notably, in past
studies, A. saccharum trees took up substantially less NO3 − than we found using an in
situ 15 N-labeling technique (Table 2) [21,32–34], and it seems likely that methodological
differences could account for the higher relative NO3 − uptake in this study [23]. Most of
the prior research on the form of mineral N uptake utilized seedlings [21], hydroponic
techniques [27,46], or N depletion in a simulated soil solution [20,27]—techniques that do
not account for some aspects of in situ soil N dynamics. Perhaps most importantly, the
differential diffusional resistances of NH4 + and NO3 − in soils [47] are not represented in
hydroponic and simulated soil solution techniques. It is possible that tree preferences for
NH4 + vs. NO3 − are dynamic through time, particularly as the rate of N deposition changes.
However, the relative contributions of NH4 + and NO3 − to total N deposition have not
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changed substantially (Figure 1), and we therefore believe that large changes in tree N
form preference due to changing relative availability of the two mineral N forms is unlikely.
Thus, assuming that our 15 N-labeling experiment is representative of the long-term mineral
N form preference of these tree species, NO3 − may contribute more to N nutrition of trees
than previously thought due to the greater rates of transfer of NO3 − to roots in the soil.
Since the species examined did not differ in their relative contribution of NO3 − to
total N uptake, it seems unlikely that changes in stand composition contributed to the
relatively rapid increase in NO3 − export or to the long-term persistence of low N retention
via a reduction in the demand by trees for NO3 − . Furthermore, since the stand N demand
may have increased over the second half of the last century, it may have contributed to
the gradual and slight decrease in soil and stream water NO3 − since the early 1980s [48].
Although a forest inventory has not conducted after 2001, there have been no major changes
in the stand or signiﬁcant disturbances in this time. We speculate that the reduction in
stream water NO3 − concentration circa 2010 resulted from decreasing N deposition with a
signiﬁcant lag after this decline in deposition started in the early-1990s. Thus, it appears
that the large increase observed in NO3 − export from WS 4 in approximately 1980 resulted
from an enhanced supply of available NO3 − via deposition, and the long-term trend in
stream water NO3 − is controlled primarily by atmospheric N inputs with a lag in recovery
as inputs decline.
Although changes in stand NO3 − demand do not seem to account for the increase in
NO3 − export in stream water, shifts in stand composition could still affect NO3 − production
in the soil and thus contribute to a lag in the recovery of stream water NO3 − export after deposition declines. At several locations in the eastern U.S., A. saccharum trees are associated
with high rates of soil net nitriﬁcation and low soil C:N ratios [16,31,32,49,50], including
WS 4 and other locations in the FEF [13,15], and nitriﬁcation rates are positively associated
with stream NO3 − export [51]. The relationship between A. saccharum abundance and
nitriﬁcation is driven, in part, by relatively labile litter and low N residence time [15,52]. To
make an initial assessment of the potential impact of species shifts on soil NO3 − production
and stream water NO3 − export, we used previous plot-level measurements of net nitriﬁcation potential and the relative importance and relative basal area of tree species in WS 4.
We estimated that net nitriﬁcation potential increases 0.02 kg ha−1 day−1 for every 1%
increase in A. saccharum importance value (R2 = 0.45) and decreases 0.017 kg ha−1 day−1 for
every 1% increase in A. rubrum importance value (R2 = 0.13) [14]. Similarly, net nitriﬁcation
potential increases 0.017 kg ha−1 day−1 for every 1% increase in A. saccharum relative basal
area (R2 = 0.20) and decreases 0.016 kg ha−1 day−1 for every 1% increase in A. rubrum
relative basal area (R2 = 0.12) When analyzed in the same manner, no other species was
associated with signiﬁcant changes in net nitriﬁcation potential. Since A. saccharum and
A. rubrum had large changes in relative importance value and basal area from 1959 through
2001, and have opposite associations with net nitriﬁcation potential, we assessed their
potential impact on soil NO3 − supply and NO3 − loss to stream water. To arrive at an
annual estimate, we assumed that: (1) the estimated daily rate of change in net nitriﬁcation
potential applied during the months of May through August; (2) only 50% of the estimated
daily rate occurred during March, April, and September through November, when the rate
of nitriﬁcation is lower [53]; and (3) the species change had no effect on net nitriﬁcation
potential during the months of December through February, when very little nitriﬁcation
takes place.
The decline in A. saccharum and increase in A. rubrum relative basal area in WS4
suggest that nitrate production via nitriﬁcation was 19.4 kg N ha−1 yr−1 lower in 2001
than in 1959. However, our plot-level data show a stronger relationship between relative
importance value and nitriﬁcation potential. Furthermore, past studies have detected a
strong relationship between soil NO3 − concentration and A. saccharum abundance [31,54].
Thus, using the relationship between these species’ relative importance values and nitriﬁcation potential, our initial approximation suggests that the effects of A. saccharum and
A. rubrum on soil NO3 − production from 1959 to 2001 mostly offset each other, with the
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negative effect of A. rubrum on nitriﬁcation causing a net decrease in the rate of NO3 −
production of 2.6 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 within WS 4. However, the majority of the increase
observed in the importance of A. rubrum occurred in a silvicultural compartment of the
watershed (compartment WS 4c) that produces very little NO3 − in the soil, and that has
very low NO3 − concentrations in soil water collected by tension-free lysimeters [55]. Thus,
it is unlikely that this region of the WS 4 contributed to the observed patterns in stream
NO3 − export. Additionally, this subcompartment contains no A. saccharum trees, so the
increased importance of this species only occurred in the portions of the watershed where
nitriﬁcation and soil solution NO3 − levels are currently much higher [13,55]. Although it
is unclear why A. saccharum has increased in importance at this site, we believe that this is
a long-term successional change due to the decline of other subcanopy species.
Considering these known spatial patterns in NO3 − availability, we reﬁned our initial assessment to ~86% of WS 4 by excluding compartment WS 4c where NO3 − availability is very low. Taking this approach, we estimate that the net effect of changes in
the importance of A. saccharum and A. rubrum was to increase soil NO3 − production by
3.9 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 from 1959 through 2001. The long-term change in species composition resulted in a 2.7 kg N ha−1 yr−1 increase in NO3 − demand, which mostly offsets
the estimated increase in soil NO3 − production. Thus, we estimate that a net increase of
1.2 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 was available for leaching into stream water. Consequently, it
seems that patterns of NO3 − export were primarily driven by long-term changes in N
deposition, but changes in tree species composition may have contributed an increase
in soil NO3 − production and thus to a lag in the recovery of stream water NO3 − export,
which remained 3.5 kg N ha−1 yr−1 higher from 1992 to 2001 (~5.0 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 )
(Figure 1) than the export that occurred from 1970 to 1979 (~ 1.5 kg NO3 − -N ha−1 yr−1 ).
This ﬁrst-order estimate illustrates that understanding the effect of N deposition on the
temporal dynamics of stream water NO3 − loss requires a relatively complete understanding
of how changes in forest species composition can inﬂuence the balance between nutrient
supply and demand. Moreover, the spatial patterning of N supply and demand within a
watershed and connectivity to stream discharge and N export may also be important. We
suggest that the recent reductions in atmospheric inputs of N in the eastern US may result
in a delayed return of stream water NO3 − losses to “baseline” levels in situations where a
long-lasting shift in the composition of tree species changes the inherent rates of soil NO3 −
production and biotic NO3 − demand.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Species-speciﬁc constants (α) used in woody N storage estimation.
Species

A

Acer rubrum
Acer saccharum
Fagus grandifolia
Liriodendron tulipifera
Magnolia acuminata
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxydendrum arboreum
Prunus serotina
Quercus alba
Quercus coccinea
Quercus prinus
Quercus rubra
Tilia americana
Other species

0.149
−0.097
0.301
0.338
0.276
−0.220
0.187
0.222
−0.041
0.304
0.440
0.327
0.000
0.168
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Abstract: Although past increases in emissions and atmospheric deposition of reactive nitrogen (Nr )
provided the impetus for extensive research investigating the effects of excess N in terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems, the Clean Air Act and associated rules have led to decreases in emissions and
deposition of oxidized N, especially in the eastern U.S., but also in other regions of the world. Thus,
research in the near future must address the mechanisms and processes of recovery for impacted
forests as they experience chronically less N in atmospheric depositions. Recently, a hysteretic model
was proposed to predict this recovery. By deﬁnition, hysteresis is any phenomenon in which the
state of a property depends on its history and lags behind changes in the effect causing it. Long-term
whole-watershed additions of N at the Fernow Experimental Forest allow for tests of the ascending
limb of the hysteretic model and provide an opportunity to assess the projected changes following
cessation of these additions. A review of 10 studies published in the peer-reviewed literature indicate
there was a lag time of 3–6 years before responses to N treatments became apparent. Consistent
with the model, I predict signiﬁcant lag times for recovery of this temperate hardwood ecosystem
following decreases in N deposition.
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1. Introduction
Historic increases in atmospheric deposition of reactive nitrogen (Nr , primarily NH4 +
and NO3 − , but including numerous other reactive species [1]), and modeled projections
for future increases on a global scale, have led to a proliferation of studies on the effects of
excess N on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems over the past several decades. Galloway
et al. [2] estimated that the total global atmospheric deposition of NH4 + and NO3 - in
terrestrial ecosystems increased from 17 Tg N yr−1 in 1860 to 64 Tg N yr−1 in the early 1990s.
They also projected further increases to 125 Tg N yr−1 by 2050, a >7-fold increase during
this time period. Bobbink et al. [3] predicted similar increases in N deposition by 2030.
Although most terrestrial ecosystems studied were initially herb- and grass-dominated [4,5],
recent decades have witnessed an expansion of studies in forest ecosystems [6–13]. Seminal
papers on then-new perspectives of N biogeochemistry, e.g., [14–16], changed our views of
N in forest ecosystems from a predominantly growth-limiting nutrient to one whose excess
could threaten the structure and function of forests, including net primary productivity
and biodiversity, a phenomenon called N saturation [17].
Understanding the general responses of temperate forests to changes in N biogeochemistry is of particular importance because of their (1) global distribution (Figure 1), (2) high
biodiversity, and (3) close proximity to high densities of human populations [18]. Early
predictions for temperate forests in response to increasing N deposition included increased
nitriﬁcation leading to leaching of NO3 − and the associated loss of nutrient cations (Ca2+ ,
Mg2+ , K+ ) [16,17]. Although most of these predictions were initially—and continue to
be—tested and reﬁned via ﬁeld N manipulation studies, e.g., [19], enhanced NO3 − and
cation leaching was also observed on the long-term untreated reference watershed (WS4)
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at Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF), West Virginia, based on stream chemistry data from
1969 to 1990 [20]. Peterjohn et al. [20] further identiﬁed seven symptoms of N saturation
at FEF, including high relative rates of net nitriﬁcation, relatively high concentrations of
NO3 − in soil solution, low seasonal variability in stream NO3 − concentrations, high loss
of NO3 − from an aggrading forest, a rapid increase in NO3 − loss following fertilization
from an aggrading forest, and low retention of inorganic N compared to other forested
sites. They concluded that untreated watersheds at FEF were perhaps the best example of
a temperate forest that had undergone N saturation via ambient deposition of N.

Figure 1. The distribution of temperate forests. Reprinted with permission from ref. [18]. Copyright
2016 Gilliam.

Other research in temperate forests has examined the effects of excess N on plant
biodiversity, microbial communities, and forest health. In general, chronic increases in N
inputs have decreased the diversity of the herbaceous layer [3,11,21], altered the structure
and composition of soil microbial communities [22], and the threatened the growth and
vitality of some temperate forests [23]. How these ecosystem properties will respond in the
future, however, remains an open, and important, question.
The Clean Air Act (CAA) of 1970 in the U.S. and similar environmental regulations
worldwide have been exemplars of environmental legislation, leading to global-scale
improvements in many facets of environmental health, including lower human mortality
rates in the U.S. [24]. Initially targeting anthropogenic emissions of sulfur, subsequent rules
addressed emissions of N, leading to reductions of >50% from vehicles and power plants
in the U.S. [25]. On the other hand, the focus of the CAA has been on N oxides, rather
than reduced forms of N, such that temporal trends of N deposition vary between oxidized
versus reduced N (Figure 2). Thus, although total deposition of NO3 − peaked in the
mid-1990s and is currently declining throughout most of the U.S. [25,26], total deposition
of NH4 + has either increased of remained stable [27,28].
This recent trend in atmospheric deposition of N, at least for NO3 − , challenges some
of the earlier models predicting future increases in N deposition, e.g., [2,3], and alters the
way N biogeochemists must think about N-impacted ecosystems in the future. Recent
papers have hypothesized several future scenarios for changes in terrestrial ecosystems
in response to reduced levels of atmospheric N input [29–33]. Gilliam et al. [28] proposed
a hysteretic model to predict future changes in forests of eastern North America, given
current patterns of declines in atmospheric deposition of N (Figure 3). Hysteresis is a
phenomenon in which the state of a property depends on its history and lags behind
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changes in the effect causing it. Thus, it is a system property wherein output is not a strict
function of corresponding input, resulting in a response to decreasing inputs that exhibits
a different trajectory than the response to increasing inputs.

Figure 2. Total oxidized N and total reduced N deposition. Figures marked (a) are from 2000; ﬁgures marked (b) are from
2014. Reprinted with permission from ref. [28]. Copyright 2019 Gilliam et al.

Figure 3. Hysteretic model for responses of terrestrial ecosystems to atmospheric deposition of N.
Note lack of units and variables, as this is a conceptual model, with variables and units varying
by ecosystem process and N status of the ecosystem. Reprinted with permission from ref. [28].
Copyright 2019 Gilliam et al.
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With this in mind, the curvilinear nature of the hysteretic model when applied to
important ecosystem responses at FEF (e.g., plant diversity and soil nutrient availability)
suggests that initial effects may have been buffered and slow to occur after experimental
increases in N deposition. Following declines in atmospheric N inputs, the hysteretic
model predicts varying lag times in the recovery of virtually all components of temperate
forest ecosystems, including soil nutrients and microbial communities, plant biodiversity,
and surface water chemistry toward conditions prior to N saturation as deposition of N
continues to decline.
The purpose of this paper is to use results from a long-term experiment at FEF to assess
the hysteretic model of ecosystem response for a forest during a time of elevated N inputs,
and to consider its implications for the recovery of forest ecosystem processes during a
period of declining N inputs. First, I describe FEF as a study site, along with a general
overview of ﬁeld design and sampling associated with numerous investigations over the
past three decades on the effects of whole-watershed additions of N. Next, I summarize the
ﬁndings of those studies in the context of the hysteretic model. Finally, I describe future
directions for work at FEF and elsewhere as N biogeochemists address this relatively new
paradigm of decreasing N deposition, especially in the context of climate change.
2. Research at Fernow Experimental Forest
2.1. Background
Forest ecological research at FEF has a long, productive history [34], with many efforts
initially focused on silvicultural practices [35]. The collection of hydrochemical data for the
long-term reference watershed (WS4) began in 1951. Investigations into the effects of acid
deposition were initiated via the Fernow Watershed Acidiﬁcation Study (WAS), beginning
as a now-terminated pilot study in 1987 on a watershed adjacent to FEF. The study was
established on FEF watersheds in 1989 and remains on-going. A notable characteristic of
the WAS is that it employs a whole-watershed application of simulated acid deposition via
three aerial additions of (NH4 )2 SO4 per year as a solid powder by ﬁxed- and variable-wing
aircraft, representing a total N addition of 35 kg N ha−1 yr−1 , and it was one of few studies
utilizing watershed-scale simulations of atmospheric deposition. After three decades,
the (NH4 )2 SO4 additions were discontinued in 2019, creating the unique opportunity to
examine experimentally the recovery of a temperate hardwood forest ecosystem following
a signiﬁcant decrease in N inputs [34].
2.2. Site Description
FEF comprises approximately 1900 ha of the Allegheny Mountain section of the
unglaciated Allegheny Plateau near Parsons, West Virginia (39◦ 03 16 N, 79◦ 41 0 W).
Mean annual precipitation is approximately 1430 mm yr−1 . Concentrations of acid ions in
wet deposition (i.e., H+ , SO4 = , and NO3 − ) were once among the highest in North America.
Soils of the experimental watersheds are coarse-textured Inceptisols (loamy-skeletal, mixed
mesic Typic Dystrochrept) of the Berks and Calvin series sandy loams largely derived from
sandstone [34].
Forest stands of FEF watersheds are composed of mixed hardwood species generally
varying with age. Young watersheds support early-successional species, such as black
birch (Betula lenta L.), black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron
tulipifera L.), whereas older watersheds support late-successional species, such as sugar
maple (Acer saccharum Marshall) and northern red oak (Q. rubra L.) [34]. Herbaceous
layer communities initially exhibited less age-related variation, and included wood-nettle
(Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd.), violets (Viola spp.), and several ferns [36].
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2.3. Field Design
Although FEF has numerous experimental watersheds that have been, and continue
to be, studied in a variety of contexts, the WAS focused on three watersheds (Figure 4).
WS4 supports >100 yr-old even-aged stands and has served as the long-time reference
watershed at FEF, whereas WS7 supports >40 yr-old even-age stands, and both are used as
untreated watersheds of contrasting stand ages. WS3 supports an approximately 40 yr-old
even-age stand and serves as the treatment watershed, receiving three aerial applications
of (NH4 )2 SO4 yr−1 , beginning in 1989 and extending to 2019. March (or sometimes April)
and November applications were approximately 7.1 kg N ha−1 ; July applications were
approximately 21.2 kg N ha−1 [34].

Figure 4. Map depicting watersheds of the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. WS4 is
the long-term reference watershed, WS3 is the treated watershed as part of the Watershed Acidiﬁcation Study, and WS7 is an additional reference watershed of stand age similar to that of WS3.

2.4. Findings
A notable number of investigations have been carried out within the design of the
WAS, including several Master’s theses and Ph.D. dissertations from multiple institutions,
such as Marshall University, the Pennsylvania State University, the University of Pittsburgh,
and West Virginia University. To date, these have resulted in ~130 publications, mostly
articles in the peer-reviewed ecological literature, but also books, e.g., [34,37,38], symposia
proceedings, book and proceedings chapters, and USDA Forest Service research publications.
To assess the ﬁndings of the WAS in the context of the hysteretic model, I have summarized
10 studies from among these publications using three main criteria. First, each must
have been published in the peer-reviewed literature, thus excluding books, proceedings,
chapters, and USDA Forest Service publications. Second, each must represent a speciﬁc
study with a particular sampling within WAS watersheds, thus excluding review articles
(with the exception of Peterjohn et al. [20], a historically important synthesis placing WAS
watersheds in the context of N saturation). A good example of an excluded peer-reviewed
paper would be Gilliam [21], which used extensive results from the WAS, but did so only
in the context of general responses of forest herb communities to excess N deposition,
including studies from throughout Europe and North America. Third, studies should
represent largely continuous measurements of variables (e.g., herb communities, soil
fertility, stream chemistry) over time.
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These studies are summarized in Table 1 and placed in order according to the cumulative number of years that (NH4 )2 SO4 had been added to WS3 when the study was
conducted. Since several studies used multiple sampling periods (e.g., stream chemistry),
the number of years listed represents the latest sampling included in the paper. Although
many, perhaps most, studies were multifaceted in their scope, for brevity only the main
focus and ﬁndings are summarized. All told, these studies comprise a sample period that
extends from three years [39] to 30 years of treatment [12].
Table 1. A brief summary of 10 studies published in the peer-reviewed literature. Yr indicates the number of years of
treatment on WS3 represented by latest year of sampling of a given study. Many studies were multi-focused with multiple
ﬁndings. For brevity, only the principle areas of focus and ﬁndings are summarized herein.
Study

Yr

Focus

Findings

Gilliam et al. (1994) [39]
Gilliam et al. (1996) [40]
Peterjohn et al. (1996) [20]
Gilliam et al. (2006) [36]
Edwards et al. (2002) [41]
Edwards et al. (2002) [42]
Gilliam et al. (2016) [11]
Gilliam et al. (2018) [43]
Gilliam et al. (2020) [44]
Eastman et al. (2021) [12]

3
4
4
5
8
8
25
25
25
30

herb layer/soil nutrients
N mineralization, foliar nutrients
symptoms of N saturation
herb layer communities
soil solution chemistry
stream chemistry
herb layer composition/diversity
soil N mineralization/nitriﬁcation
soil fertility
long-term carbon and N budgets

no signiﬁcant differences between WS3, WS4, and WS7
no differences for N mineralization
clear evidence of N saturation on untreated WS4
no differences in composition and diversity
higher NO3 − and cation concentrations on WS3
increases in NO3 − , cations, and acidity, following ~2 yr lag
N alters herb layer composition, decreases species diversity
no watershed differences, increased homogeneity on WS3
signiﬁcant decreases in base cations and soil pH
added N leads to greater C storage in vegetation and soil

The timeline generated by these summarized results generally follows the trajectory
depicted in the hysteretic model (Figure 3). Early on, most studies reported minimal effects
of added N to WS3. After 3 yr of treatment, there were no treatment-related differences in
either soil or herb foliar nutrients [39], but 25 yr of treatment yielded numerous effects [44].
Following even as many as ﬁve years of treatment, Gilliam et al. [36] reported no significant differences between WS3 and WS4 in species composition and diversity in forest
herb communities, yet 25 yr of treatment greatly altered composition and decreased diversity [11]. By 8–10 years of treatment, Edwards et al. [41,42] reported higher concentrations
of NO3 − and base cations in both streamﬂow and soil solution, but also demonstrated a
time lag of 2–3 years before responses became apparent, also consistent with the model
and conﬁrmed more recently by Gilliam et al. [44]. Essentially all studies after this period
reported signiﬁcant treatment effects on WS3.
It should be noted that many studies within the WAS were not carried out in ways
that allow direct assessment with the hysteretic model. On the other hand, the complete
body of published work merits summarization of the effects of excess N at FEF.
Following a lag period of 3–5 years, excess N elicited several responses in a temperate
hardwood forest ecosystem. It decreased rates of decomposition of organic matter [45],
likely through the alteration of microbial communities and extracellular enzymes [46].
Excess N increased NO3 − mobility, accompanied by the leaching of base cations [41,42] and
leading to decreases in soil fertility [44], increased Al mobility [47], increased NO and NO2
emissions [48,49], and limitation by P [50]. Several of these responses are also evidenced
in both tree and herb tissues [19,51]. Although there was an initial effect of fertilizer
added on tree growth, decreased soil fertility has led to slower growth of prominent tree
species [52–54]. There was, however, a high degree of interspeciﬁc variability in such a
response. Despite slower tree growth, excess N has led to greater storage of C in soil
and vegetation [12]. Finally, there has been a pronounced shift in herb layer composition
that arose from increases in a nitrophilic species, blackberry (Rubus allegheniensis Porter)
(hereafter, Rubus) [55], that competitively eliminated numerous N-efﬁcient herbaceous
species, resulting in a loss of plant diversity [11]. The observed increase in cover of Rubus
at FEF in response to increasing deposition of N, as both a function of time and N loading,
is consistent with the ascending limb of the hysteretic model (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Changes in cover of Rubus allegheniensis in response to a quarter century of N additions at
Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia. Data taken from Gilliam et al. [11].

3. Response of Terrestrial Ecosystems to Decreased N Deposition
Relative to temporal patterns of increases in Nr on a global scale, decreased N deposition is a somewhat novel phenomenon. As a result, few studies have directly assessed
how terrestrial ecosystems respond to such decreases. Using whole-watershed additions of
(NH4 )2 SO4 (same as the WAS at FEF) from 1989 to 2016 at Bear Brook Watershed in Maine,
Patel et al. [13] found relatively rapid recovery (within one year) of stream NO3 − outputs
following cessation of treatment. They concluded, however, that the pattern for base cation
loss distinctly followed the predictions of the hysteretic model [13].
Earlier studies on potential recovery for forest herb communities following decreased
N deposition were all carried out in Europe, including the NITREX roof experiments [56]
and forest fertilization studies, e.g., [57]. In the 1990s, NITREX comprised a network
of sites throughout Europe that, among several integrated investigations, used roofs
to experimentally decrease high ambient N deposition. They found that nitrophilous
plant species, all of which had increased under high N deposition, declined over a 5-yr
period in plots under the roofs, suggesting a relatively rapid recovery [56]. By contrast,
Strengbom et al. [57] addressed what they called ‘legacy effects’ of excess N in forests of
northern Sweden by examining forest herbs 9 yr after cessation of 20 yr of N fertilization.
They found that N-mediated declines in ericaceous species and increases in a nitrophilous
grass, wavy hairgrass—Deschampsia ﬂexuosa [(L.) Trin.]—persisted after this period of
nearly a decade, concluding that the effects of excess N can be long-lived for forest herbs.
As with biogeochemical responses, these sharply contrasting results highlight both the
research challenges and opportunities for the temperate forest sites in the eastern U.S.
Stevens [31] reviewed evidence from long-term experiments in grasslands, forests,
heathlands, and wetlands experiencing lower N inputs, primarily from cessation of experimental additions of N. She concluded that plant species composition and soil microbial
communities may be slow in recovery, whereas soil N dynamics may respond more rapidly.
Based primarily on long-term research at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA, Groffman et al. [32] observed declines in the atmospheric deposition of N
over a half century from 1964–2014 and referred to ecosystem responses to this as N oligotrophication. They suggested that this phenomenon is driven via increased C ﬂux from
the atmosphere to soils in ways that stimulate microbial immobilization of N, decreasing
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the plant’s available N pool, a response further exacerbated by climate change, including
lengthening of the growing season. Similar to patterns reported for North America [26],
Schmitz et al. [33] reported declines in N deposition throughout Europe since the 1990s.
They reviewed both observational (generally using deposition gradients) and experimental
studies for changes in soil acidiﬁcation and eutrophication, understory vegetation, tree
foliar nutrients, and tree growth and vitality. In contrast to trajectories for the U.S., they
predicted that further declines in N deposition will be minimal, but also afﬁrmed the
hysteretic model for forests of Europe.
4. Future Directions
With the cessation of whole-watershed additions of (NH4 )2 SO4 at FEF in 2019 following 30 years of continuous treatment, the WAS at FEF is uniquely positioned to provide
empirical documentation of the recovery of a temperate hardwood forest following decreases in N deposition. Some of these investigations are already in place and are currently
of a monitoring nature. Plots to assess the response of the forest herb layer community
were established in 1991 and were sampled at various time intervals until 2009, after which
they have been sampled annually in early July [11]. Beginning in 1993, in situ incubations
of mineral soil were made monthly during the growing seasons of several years until
2007, after which they have received monthly growing season sampling every year [43].
In addition, personnel of the Timber and Watershed Laboratory, Parsons, West Virginia—
which manages the FEF—take weekly grab samples of stream water at calibrated weirs
for complete chemical analysis. As previously suggested, temporal patterns of stream
chemistry for treatment WS3 are consistent with the ascending curve of the hysteretic
model, exhibiting a lag time for the response of pH, NO3 − , and SO4 = of ~3 yr (Figure 6).
The extension of all such investigations will provide a continuous timeline for potential
changes under conditions of decreased N deposition.

Figure 6. Monthly mean stream water pH and concentrations of NO3 − and SO4 = for treated WS3
from 1986 to 2014.

It is indeed likely that the temporal patterns of recovery will be as varied and nonlinear as the responses to 30 years of treatment. It is reasonable to hypothesize that
most ecosystem processes will display lag times as predicted by the hysteretic model
(Figure 3), but that the length of this period will vary considerably among processes.
Once again, Patel et al. [13] reported an immediate decline in stream NO3 − output at
Bear Brook Watershed, Maine, following cessation of whole-watershed additions identical
to those at FEF. Base cations, however, exhibited the hysteretic pattern. It is likely that
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the NO3 − response at FEF will be less immediate than in Maine because of the higher
conifer component of stands at Bear Brook Watershed, Maine [58], especially at higher
elevations [13].
Of particular interest will be the response of forest herb communities on WS3. Once
again, other studies have exhibited conﬂicting results. A reasonable hypothesis for FEF
in particular is that there will be a very pronounced lag time in the response of herb
community composition and diversity. The major change in response to N additions on
WS3 has been the increased dominance of a single nitrophilous species that was once only
a minor component—Rubus (Figure 5). Among the many effects this increase has had
on the biotic and abiotic environment of the forest understory is that it is has effectively
redistributed high, possibly phytotoxic, levels of Mn from deep soil to surface horizons [50].
Because Rubus accumulates Mn in pre-senescent leaves and further concentrates Mn in
post-senescent leaves [59], this effect may persistent for several years.
Finally, regarding future directions, perhaps the greatest challenge is the ‘moving
target’ represented by climate change. Consider that total inorganic deposition in the U.S.
declined by nearly 25% from a maximum in 1995 to 2012, at which time it equaled the
deposition in 1985 [26]. Mean annual temperature in the U.S., however, was 10.7 C in 1985,
increasing to 13.2 C in 2012. More importantly, CO2 concentrations for those two years in
the Northern Hemisphere were 346 and 395 ppm, respectively, an increase of >1% over that
30-yr period. Accordingly, whereas it is certain that N deposition will decline to previous
levels, it is equally certain that ambient temperature and CO2 will not.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, the Clean Air Act in the U.S. and similar environmental regulations
worldwide have exhibited a high degree of efﬁcacy with respect to decreasing emissions
of pollutants, including and especially Nr . As a result, atmospheric deposition of N
has declined over the past few decades on a global scale, including North America [59],
Europe [33], and China [60], representing a challenge to the way N biogeochemists have
thought and carried out research over this period of time. Moving forward, such challenges
lead to new research opportunities and directions.
The hysteretic model proposed by Gilliam et al. (2019) has received support in the
literature in predicting a non-linear response of forest ecosystems to declines in atmospheric
deposition of Nr , coupled with time lags of varying duration, depending on speciﬁc
conditions for a particular site [13,61,62]. Studies over the past three decades at the Fernow
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, generally support the ascending limb of the hysteretic
model during which time aerial applications were added to an entire watershed. Cessation
of this treatment in 2019 now allows for further empirical testing of the model via ongoing
studies of several components of this hardwood forest ecosystem, including biogeochemical
cycling and dynamics of the forest herbaceous layer.
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